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and genteel like parcels, papered and pack- from among ua, they will be obliterated from
'v;J;v«: '; '"v?th*re is no union hereof he&rft
own sex: she has all .the .wintiing graces,: that
threaded in ahopmuiilike styU. At last we were the free of the earth; and tjtt*> cinraple,fff a,
>j**,^-. -That l\ath not Here an end]
moke us love even the faults, we use in tjM weak
safely stowed ifi the. pony-chaise, which had
'Were this frail worhl our fin^I reafc' ,*'?,
r
...,
and beautifui of hers.?
. 'Have any of my readers ever found great con much ado tti. hold Us, my little black bag lying, free people will belott. A mere deaire to
tiring or dying none were bleivt1'..'
venieiice in the loss, the real loss, of actual tan- as usual, in my Ispi when, as we ascended the preserve these imtiuitipna-U not enough.
OF,
Atid tliis Is death! I.stsnd, and gate upon
gible property, and be«*ji ;excee<lingly prov<»k.e< stbep hill nut of 0.- a sudden pufTuf wind took
ruin it hath mad*, with awful feelings arida
/X-unlrarrf. This is a very lmrmle«s and annoyed when suclr property was .restore at . once my cottage bonnet and my hirge cloak, Aa-of every thing good in ^bja world, there
^banging cheok.
and .very tiresome personage. Generally of a to them? If BO, they cau sj'mpathise with alat blew the bonnet off my head, so that it hung be- muit be can etid cxenloa t* cherith. «nd
Cold as toe winter's shov-drift, and aa pale, 'very weak mind and Irritable cnnHtitiition, be unfortunate ..recovery, which has brought me to hind 4ne suspended by the ribband, and fairly aave them. We ere In «w infancyt theie
those features where the rose of health late does not become boisterous with mirth, and rare*- great shame and disgrace, There ia noway Q snapped the string of the cloak, which flew aRoomed lit up by smites, bright as the sum ly shows the least glimmering of wit or mental explaining my calamity bi|t by telling the wliol » »} , much in the style, of John Oilpin's, re- ioitltuti«ns are but of few years. Because
rsunahine! and thine eye is closed-forever energy. He is talkative, and fond ot long-winded story. ' ( •'•'• : , - . , ' . .
-.1.
nowned in story. My companion., pitying my they yet contiane, is not a grotted to contarth's changing scenes of joy and sorrow, stories, which be tcHs iu a drivelling, silly muif- Last Friday fortnight.waa one of those anoma plight, ekerted'himaelf manfully to regain the clude they ereiialei H ta «n>v ttesineie to
and decoy I Oh! whocan look upon thee, nerr Neyer warmed into enthusiasm by liquor, lieain wentlver with 'which- we Eiiglish peopl fly-away garmcny^ shoved the head Into the kedp them safe and tti tto our pert to mek*
arrayed in the white'vestments of the si- he keeps chatting *i some ridiculous, tale, very ahe visited for our ginsi a day. of inuAeraUle
bonnet, or the bonnet over the head (I do not
ave,-^-nor shudder as they feel the breath much in the wsy.of a.garrulouiold mania Ui»do- and insupportable duiftt in equinoctial gale
know which phrntclrts^destribcBthe manoeuvre) them persMrtual. But what care and Vbat
destroyer upon thetnsolves, while a voicp
of seasons af^iece of March )4nr(atural1y foistet with one hand, .and'Mcoyered.. the refractory exertion are vequiccdf ,Tw?> Bfcture ef-oor
; .
1" :tbat they too mu»t die.
mea are not excited into the very heart of May, jnit as, in the olmoi clonk with .the other. This last exploit was ew- ioetitutlona gives the entwer. They *ave
tltoroe Spring, with alt her treasures, to mirth by intoxication. On the contrary it parallel rolsamngicment ofthe English counties tninly the most di|^e«H. It is Wonderful what
Id it it tempt thy stay i the melody of birds, renders'them gloomy and discontented. Even one aeea (|kedi*p« out of con^h'roent to this pc a tug he was forcedie give before that obgti- for their object th* right* of the people, and
;of promise blossoms sweet and fkir, those who in the sober state are sufficiently g^y
of climate, to keep the weather
natedonk could %*>r«oghtround; it'waii tw«t!« they are founded on the power of the peostMl 'waters, and the azure sky.com- become occasionallv thus Altered. ' A great'pro- coipnjteuarioo as it were) => -hit of Wiltshirt ed with the win* Hke ahladder, aftimaUd, so to ple. The i*tsjtligenee and virtue of the |*o*
bribe th> Urriauce pensity to take eflence is characteristic among
iifrtheir charms to
l down in the very middle of Berkshire say, like a Itvir^tKwg, and threatened to
, - ' " '' '- ''
r verdant earth.
pie will aettrre tbetn; «h* lg»t)«»not **8|^persons of this temperament. They are suspisweat iabtnd of the cofjpty palatine o pony and chaiae.awj nder*. and paolcnge*
should we mourn for thee? ThoU wast cions, and very often mischievous. If at some Duraaro fifures in the centre efoaony Nortbum ward' down the hill; aaif it had beon.a sail, and ruption of the people, would lead a^ Voce to
of former period,, they have had a difforehce with bertand. Be «l.t« as it may, en that rcmwkablj wbaship. At isat-tUe ctmtuniadous garment their diiaolatioa. To reawt' |h^
like
- hour
.-- blossom,- in the
-- a- 4 young
e morning of existence) when the he»tt | any of th« company, they are sure to revive it, wiedy
I «et forth to the good town of B was) maateted. We *tf bj*<}< and V * * of sitwith unbounded rapture, as it feels the j although, probably. It haa heeu.aloag «KO ce- Onth*l»i»ilDini; ewand c^lcd sjiapping. Eve ting sideways, and turning my back on my kind which the weakness «f oar qatnre
-*
jmwt objert «f every <W«od
comrade* I tfrttoms wiHwut «DK tatthar d«aa|«
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. S>«. 4. J!«f to tifi#0* tkacltj,
an object of deep .concern. utoaelf to tone «cfc, aiidto the language of to the face, bill that wa»-ttot
$ Ift fili friends-^-and proceeds |
the said Register and Receiver Shall i
the world will be called a ><*larUn. ; Can
Ta^tBat-ewise-1* to be considered my terapV ne to examine and decide the rent
lljihe time tor education, whose pror danger to liberty >roceed'1Vom this man; various shrugs and. wiflks abd. i|
tf |«<i«mcht.f>om.pubGc life, arid th* renewal
in East Florida* subject to the same
''e ne»Bit.is to instil sound principles Who realizes the tru(h«fthe Judgment seat they desired the whole cover ot'Tth*''d6lfin Ofnw
.rofession»l labors. I| then t«sohned not liotltationa and in conformity with the pro<
pr6ftssonl>ors.
be removed, whfen the an«lo«r frlefida,
' \s to convey Instruction. The rls- of Christ: whovholds. that his powers and to
without any sd.ueamiih.ntBS, thrttfcVtheijp no- «pr (Bndorse.fi*
vision^ of the several acts of C«»»resa, for
'' otfcti», except i* e
to a* others to e«4ots«>« roe: the adjttstroeot of, private laap* claims- in
i .lotion should ever be the care of faculties are conferred by God to be, used hallowed paws *{thffr*he clethioK which
of
laws
the
for His glory; who reads among
vit beoame necessary for me to
'let. In our government all have e- his Maker, "thou shaft love thy* neighbor covered the decaying £04y, and'wfth the aid :nd: (bat,
dntllt^e first M«4»?i«> December
. **.pledge, in the form of mort- Florida,
next when they sbaQ oia& A gnil report of
cirthat
%b*ft,
out
whipped
jack-knife,
a
of
errmnd upon the education Of each an thy self," and believes that the transgresgages
reultimate
the
was
wliioh
thst'esta^e
cled next thereto, yery much Oflroded, 'out ,ourcc of hiy treditors. Hencethegteaternum- all the claims aforesaid In sild djstnct, to
al^-lt depends whether his power llon of this law will be visited with untold of
which they emptfea^about thiree pints of
-fcjecn rtcentty so the Secretary of the Treasury; and ft shall
everted for evil or for good; In ev- consequence* In the world to comer Is »>ot silver coin, leaving a^^on&torable-'quanlity terof mortgages which have
exposed to die , public obiervatioi). Most «f neve? be lawful, after that time,'for airy of
liberty more safe with him than -with the
'Id, no matter how poor or onfbrtu easy man, who lets not. the matters of reli- in the latter end, wltt$l3Mir«s;k»s corroded, hem fwve heett long since, satisfied. Among1 the claimant* to exhibit any further evisupposed to be go^^TJmr. qjnlcjkly made liis number is one for » debt of' t30,000, ifor denccjn support of ssid claims. Arid. the.
ffdepressed, there Is a dtep stake. .11 gion trouble bis head'or .his heart, but loves
said Reglsttr and;Recover, andXJerk. shall
i say that he has an immortal soul and enjoys life and dots what, seems best Kls sllarfe of the booty, rhVpreastttft'of repla- hs payment of which ybii had kiMiBy beeome receive
the compeasaUoti provided in the
roy surety, every cent of which his,long..inee
appear
will
last
The
eflnfort?
present
for
t« called a a«ct»rtan; but 1 shall
bepaSdcutof any raopejp .
the moit liberal; for having little core for cing the coffin'' lid, since -which tinte, these fince been disobsrged. There are ;nbt suibaiat-' act aforesaid, to not
otherwise appropriated:
th« common conviction of every others, he leaves them to pursue; their own strangers of fortunate memory have neither
to the amount in the Treasury
E»t
mortgage* unon my Estate,
en thousand dollar*] *nd
in^ before the year et- Provided, that the extra compensation of r
! say, tSat he has a mind eapa- course uninterrupted with warnings of its' been seep not heard, in,pu,r city of Boston. of ten
jires, I hope there will not remain more, than one <hotH&nd dollars, each, which, is herebjr
Iroprovement or debasement. danger; but if sacrifices are rtquired, he is
of that.sum. I have hitherto met all allowed to the Register.and .Receiver, for
one-fifth
must
burdens
if
th'em;
make
to
man
the
not
Qlivf gatherjnff *» Portugal.—To wards my engagen^ents.
;'f» the courseof things he will come
by. the Amplest of processes, services under and by the provisions of this
be born, he is. not the man to undertake ..jt month of Novemberr tjie olives a'rvive to :lmt of livmg- wrtliirv
my income, punctually pay- act shall not be paid until a report of all the',
i exercise of powers. In .which he them; and if freedom must bo vigilcntly that1
degree ot ripeness which renders them ~ng interest when I could not pay principal, ami claims
*
be made to the Secretary ;V
i fait la all the branches of our gov- guarded, he will not be the sentinel. He may fit i or the annual operatlbns. Like bur wa1- carefully preserving my credit. s - '
.
Treasury.
the
b«f
will
This
eat.
not
will
buthe
t«)k;
miti, they are beaten from the boughs by
, (Q which he will contribute more
I am not absolutely free from.debt. I am not
f. And be itfurther enacted,
^s of long rods while Urge cloths spread rich. I never coveted riches. ' B.ut my estate theSEC,
' s to make the character of the Icgisla- conclusion of impartial reason. If we can
proper accounting Officers 61 the Treanot agree in this, let us refer the matter to
Ml
»s
many
its
receive
less
much
not
at"
estimated
be
now
even
would
, and judiciary departments; history.
within the space ^they occupy. The rent are than tl 00,000. Whatever it may be wo»tb, it is sury .be and they art hereby, authorised tov
- - ." .' -4 ,.
\ a' State only; ib'tit of the Union. Let As I have overrun the space which I can gathered .from the'ground'by women1 and a gratification to me, to know that it is the pro- adjust aqd pay the accounts of the Register^,
Receiver, acting .«* Gommission«rv^l
reasonably claim at this time, I will "
children; artd so greit is the produce,-that duce of my own honest labour, no part of .it bc- and
say, that a single individual
their'contlngentexpenses, and the Rrceiv-T
awould
wiio
slave
one
except
hereditary
ng
^
,
.
thhexamination.
district
olive
an
of
population
\entife
the
' . Society U rnade up of tjheselndividthe compensatioo heretofore allowed for
find employment in'this work, alone, for sey- sligc me very much if he would accept his free- er
their reports to Washingtoo..cot.
bringing
/ Do we hear people' complain of this,
large
' _.. - v -.._t.. ,m,dugh assisted, .by
dom. Itissuf&cieut .after paying ail my "debts
.
,or the other. In public concerns or In . . _. ....- -,_ will snffice as an instance groan* who flock from. a,,dlsUnce of nearly to leave roy family above want if I should be sep- if any money in the Treasury not othe.r»
-'.'
'
.
'
the present character of the English flia- two hundred miles t6 share the'labour, and irnted from them. It i» a matter also of conso- wUe appropriated'
\ta*Kt* What have they done to pre- of
'. ..-,..' ret«m with a Httt«s stbre of money thus earn- lation to m« to know, that this wanton exposorc SBC. 6. And &c it farther enacted. That:
gfstratest ' ,.. . : ; - '' -' ' ;.
[itarWswMpdy? These, very men who
Some tinrte ago a gentleman had hljpoct,- ed far their wiiitefVaubsTltatice. Nothing of my pfii;ate affairs can do me MO pecuniary ill clainis to land within the Territory of,"
?lc«cida 'embraced by the treaty between
r b talo, perhaps atau4 charged with A* et picked at the Doncnater races of a very ean-exceed'thV »»i*ghtRnes». bf these olive prejudice.
few credkdr* w»B. not
Spaifc and the Hoitea State* of tbe
f. that grieve theoi: Seitarlsm doe* valuable gold wiUcb. He immediately came gleaning parties; fVotis sunrrae to the hour of their-«««fideMe in me to be Shaken by it. It sccotiA of February, one thousaw
indeed ted to one incident, which was, at
»c«t the foundation- of any of these e- to town, and proceeded to one of the policy vespers, no sound is heard but that of sing- tjtf same,
jliipe, a source of pleasure ami of pain hundred and nineteen,' which shall not'be
appliand
case
bis;
statedhe
where
officen
counevery
while
converse,
merry
and
Ing
nor does Jt give occasion for any of these ed for the assistance of an officer to help
fiiettd mtely called on me, at the instance of decided and finally settled under- the foreseason.
the
6f
gladness;
the*
reflects
tenance
tier friends, and Informed me, -that they were ;oing provisions.of this act containing a
efrsions, Our grievances. whatever bkn recover the watch. The maglstrte to
antit the general happiness of the simple
are, ami our causes of apprehension, whom he applied referred him to one ol hearted peasantry. W|ieti the wills «re set apprehensive that my affairs were embarrassed, TcAterquaatity, Of land than the Commisthe principal officers who on hearing .the in motion, the farmer, can securely reckon and that I.allowed their embarrassment to pr sioners were attthomed to decide, and aie in another dirtefkHn
>6ver the amount cofirmed by this act anrt
and receiving a description of . the sus- on a supply of ready money wherewith to upon my mini.' He came, therefore, With th
ease
fore I proceed, I will consider the mean- pected
authority, t|prtelltfic,'tliBt they would contribute which have not been reported, as antedated
. party, promised bis assistance. - cultivate his land*; the park feeder a' ndp'onl* any
sum ^Iiat I might want to reBevt meV The. or forged by said Commissioner^' or**
f th« tern 'f^Utiaii." Much artifi"But," said the officer, ' you-most'ad- terer ftnrt the brui«e«V': lttrnel of the olive a emotion*
which sueh.» proposition excited, can ister and Receiver acting a» s«chs>a
for
reward
a
offer
and
watch,"
the
vertise
odtiM» has been attached to this* terra
and nutritious article for fatenlng be conceived by honourable men. 1 felt more received and adjudicated, by, the Judge
It H »sed indefinitely; artd It before I can do.yoar-busineiw." The gen- their numerous pigs and turkeys; while the happy to be able to undeceive tlfcm, and decline the Superior Court of the district
tleman accordingly, caiised advertisement*
ln the mamwr of Us.tise, it signifies no~ to he published describing the Watcb, and poor labourer, in .addition to his present wa- their benevorent propositTon. ' ' ""*' * .;: ' '' ". '-. which the land lies, upon the petition of the ;
I am,nvUK great respect, yourfrietld An4,pl)e> claimant according to the tVrfna, rules* reguj;;
fo/Mfricitfef; it has been understood offering 40 guiueas for its recovery. When ges anticipates to pay and stores of preserv- dient
f' -~
servant..
wil
bwa4
little
a
with
i
which,
olives
ed
Iati0fls,conditionstrestrictlons4nd,iimitation%; ^, <*
an something tearfully alarm>g in S« this was done, the officer called upon Him .Tohg furnish the dally tri-al for himself and
Boa'T
orescrihed by thedistrict Judge and claimants.- ;,^,-J
at. "Sectarian/1 In its original meaning saying. "Your business is In good' trafci sir; ,h» household, almost .-free of bost. An Im
in the State of Missouri, by- act of .Coftgresaj^'; (i,
but
Is,
watch
your
where
discovered
have
I
this
from
even,far<ftert»
JM
may
idea
perfect
;
to one, who, oo the subject of re II- you must pay something: more .tlfan the
for <t,.Pr^^ent^-A approved May twenty-sijtth,% iefgfcteen
""
"" "
~
hani^£<J*
Slight sketch, o/'/tb^ eheeriiig effect pvodu great, deal h»s been sairt by bis friends about dred and twentyrtour^ entHled
'
act ena-'Cv;:\.:
!d'"aa
n, divide* from a, public establishment rewrtrd for it. The fellow who has it i Ced
when the nrttionrsl.tree 'Tjeld» its accus the exclusive fitness of GeaeraV Jackson for blfng the claimants to-taa4
jljoina a body distinguished by particular a'd d Jew." The gentleman cof.sertted to tomed
tribute to the cliiMreir of the soil, and the Presidency, because he possesses nil the of the State of Mtssjoui
of,
wil
you
"If,
more.
gnin*»S
twenty
give
. iew. Thusjq England, where the Episwflltibt ta"W><]6 picture, in a like qualification* of General AVashinfcton ..and Arkansas, to institute proc.^41nga to
imagination
morrow'
to
o'clock
12
office.at
-the
into
step
>al church W established by law. tvfeth- Sir. you shall n*ve yoijr .watch," said the degree, the d"eep gloom^despwidcflcy, and someof them fn a tuficr'for'degree. The the validity of- - their claims: ^*rPrroy.!dv_
st». PrfcSbyteriaWi Baptists. Quakers, *c officer. The gentleman* attended at the ap- the disappolntrpettt that pervade all tbes Kentucky Argus h«s now discovered in him that nothing in this section shall he construwhen thjtt^iipjjy is withheld, wheth another quaUficatjon. "In early" davro," ed to authorise said Judges to take cogni^ sectarians. In this view sectarian, is no pointed hour'and the officer was called in. classes
inimv'di'ate visitation of Providence says the editor, "he is abroad, dtrectinR, in
the
erljy
'ourcrof 4espeUsa»,'fbt mtt sect* have «* "WelJ B.'» said the magistrate, "what have n smiting the iifrtrtlv ^ith » blight, or the .person, the labors of the day ' Be h«« the sance of any claim annulled by the, ?aidt -\ -.•»«•
treaty, or the decree ratifying the sam'e^.^
'watch?"
gentleman's,
this
about
done
.
you
spirit of Independence. In "I have' recoveiei it for hinr your worship, remorseless. Crutky >
;inated in
ba»t trop«, the best cattle, and the best hor- the King of Spain,, nor any claim not prf-^ •
ses. Io'. the neighborhood.'.' These qualifi scntcd to the Cdtnmissioneni'Or Register* ,
»gla*d,th* sects, apioeirth^n remain unl^ said the officer, "arid here it Is/' drawing micting bis fellow&v.e»t«ons'may.fii hititto bethe President ota and Receiver, in conformity to the
*-1'1 '
A with ao establishment, which they<Ks- the precious bauble from his fob, -and prenot
.we-.do
but
Farmer*:
Practical
of
Cliib
acts of Congress providing for the
-i letter
&cor(c(l
prove, have for' conscience's sake relhv senting, it to the magistrate with one of hissee bow they can enhance bjs. claim OB the
-the
"addre»ied
MirVorV
in
>ear's
magthe
sahl
Word,"
my
"Upon
bows.
best
bcaished important benefitsaod Incurred
istrate, emphatically; "you have done it >y Mr. Joseph \Vfliiams 'Of-RoSs (who -for Presideney. 1 '-' ,;'^^- :- ^-^V^f'W ^~
Gen. lackson 6»j;Wto'TraV,e;the1S*st <rop tPublic~No. ,41] AN ACT for the
penaltie*. The principle" on which they well» y«» deserve great credit/' Then turn*, untoely was'sav<d in the Vehu8,)to a friend
ve acted, is the principle of religious free- ing to the gentleman, and handing him the «, \Vaterford. The following form* a post the best cattle.(<>n/t consequently the best but
of Purchasers of the Public Land's reverted-1
ter,) for it will be borne In mind that for ma- for
non-payment ofth* Purchase Money. . -.--,; ; -'i
; and In "Bngfaotf every sectarian does, watch, he sale* "You see, sir. what we can script. The subject is ab&ve all en"
on
farm
his
to
returned
"he
after
years
ny
will be read, with ail miration by all. Hen
we like to go about it."
" Sett enacted by the Senate anl Hbuteof.Rep^
wsUgiou* freedom, gtvc up civil priyae- -dOvwhen
enwashe
Cumberland,"
the
of
banks
the
It is bcKeved that the British Parliament- ry Snow, Es<j(.' of La'TkRvld,"coni:ity Kil
rueniativeaofite United Staict ofJtmerieatn C«i*jf|,<
conn- Will inter
awdiwwrcivU' disabilities. In this
eruoBca salutary chock^tojlhia.pcr^ tenny near W^terfoTdi -The.savirtg of thi riching his farm at the public exp«nse. The eras tuiembledi That in all cases where ,pub»>
'
^c'miv,iim»f i cjt'mivi. ,*im'^i gii» ntwdit upoi> ow money which he continued to draw for pay lie lands have been purchased, on- which
-*
of thecrew, wf>b»e name we rttMcTi regret rations, fact, >ICT»»C», vi-rvairtit, $<c. W»» nlf&- farther crechi TW« not been^afcjea «n
ig of the term; for among the cause*
easr
splendid
m
live
to
him
enable
to
cient
we have not learned. After being some
provisions of the act of the secohd.o|
hqutd render our Institutions dear to u$> is
Steam Boat Adventure.?—"LA&. week, a .hat
inurs'upori the top of one of the masts, Mn and to'impart'to his soit.-that ample alimen
thousand eight.hundred and tweijity^pi^ife^';.0
iielr spirit of iteration, giving to no aeet a young man from some distance in the inte- snow exhausted- and benumbed, was bid- which would make it more fruitful than tha one
and have reverted, or are liable to 'rev-' '""''-'
and
horse,
old
an
.with
town
ihto
drove
rior,
lf,jreference, sauctobouifr no establishment, mare with a colt before his waggon, and1 a ttnp farewell to. this world, and preparing of any of his neighbors.-;. JVat. Sou-mot
to the United States, for failure to Day. J
fith us, sect means a body of men uixiied couple of calves, which lie had brought to :or the fate that se.emcd inevitable,, when'
purchase money, or have been sold by t
Uiiited States by reason of such failure
r some settled .religious tenets and secia- town to dispose to butchers. He had but the sailor cried out from the top of the other
most Avn&t, not so"'fast my hearty 1*11 be
pay, and in all cases where one-twentieth^',,
flan pertains-to a sect. Thtw it* thU cottn- just tied his horses ton post in the street, with you presently; Scaiealy sooner said.
V THE UNITEN SfAtB FABS- of the purchase money shall have been d«^'*';
It Was announced that 4 steamboat was
Boiscopalians," Methodists, Presbyte- when
:tran done. Jack swam over to him, tnd
ED AT THE FIRST SESSION OP
poiitetl and forfdhtadto the linked Slatesj it ^
coming; He never having seen a steam- Jack
spoke truth. 'Hold on with one hand
TMETWENTII5TH COKGBBSa.
rians, Baptists, Quakers. 8tc., are sects, and boat before was very curious- to have a fair
shall be the duty of the Register oi the i»aili|;-:
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jMdge qfttteljtanitt^to the 9tipr<?m« CsiirT
Afthc UnSded State, »vWicni.v four h*^Khs aftcr the dcclsiA) sh*l) be proncfoncfdj uiul
'the Mid Judge* ihall ea'cl* be entitled 'to re
crlte the *-xtra' eomjiensuttcti given to the
District Judge gf THIiasotiri, for the perforioaoc* of the 4««lea r^uired by this act
fut of «ny
oot 4lH*
«niit«
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Thvtetal
« te >OTO,
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woman of uncommon loveliness, seeing lior husband deporting, stood on the shore, stretched
out her. hands towards the boat, and implored in
the most moving; terms to be taken on board.
The Greek saw it without pity, and. without aid.
ng. her escape, bade his companions hasten
their flight. The unfortunate woman, left unprotected in tKe midst of her enemies, struggled
through scene* of difficulty and danger, of insult
and suffering^ till her falling health and strength,
with a heart broken by sorrow, brought her to
ler death bed. She had never heard from her
lusbsnd; and, when wandering among the
mountains, or lay ing hid in some wretched habtatlon, or compelled to urge her flight among
cruel fatigues, her affection for him, ,and the
lope of meeting him again, bore tip her. courage
through all. He. came at last, when the enemy
"»ad retreated, and the Greeks had sought their
tames- again; and learning her situation be was
Couched with the deepest remorse. Hut all
tone of life ^a* then extinguished her spirit
bad been tried to the utmost; love had been
;hartged to aversion, -and she refused to see or
forgive' hitn.: There is at times in the character
of a Greek woman, A strength and sternness that
m remarkable. Her Sister and relations were
standing round her bed; and never-in the days
»f health and love, did she look so touchingly
beautiful aa then, her fine dark eyes were turned on them with a look, as if she mourned not to
die, but still felt deeply her wrongs, the natural paleness of her cheek was crimsoned with a
hectic hue <snd tire rich tresses of her hair, fell
dishevelled by her' side". Her 'friends, with
tears, entreated her to speak and forgive her
husband but she turned her face to the wall,
and waved her hand for him to be gone. Soon
the last pang came over her, and then affection
conqueredf she turned suddenly round, raised a
look of forgiveness to him, placed her hand in
;^ :; -^^ ,. ;:..; , v
"

'

' "' '

VERACITY.

Take care- that all you say may have a teiw
dency to .teach your children, to love truth and'
despise dissimulation. You should therefore
never make use of any species of deceit to paci
fy tlieim, or persuade them to do what you wish,
for this would teach them a'son of low cunning
which may never bo entirely eradicated.
Timidity and false shame are often the source
of dissimulation. The best security against so
great an evil is never to put your children under the painful necessity of being .artful, apd to
accustom them frankly to declare their wishes
on nil subjects. )Let them have full liberty to
say they are weary when they are soi ind do not
oblige them to' appear to like those persons or
.'; .-;
botiks that are disagreeable to them.

Make them ashamed of themselves if you
happen to surprise them in any kVid of dissimu
lation, and deprive them of what they endeavor
to obtain by artifice, telling <hem they should
have had it* bad they asked 'for it plainly and
' - franklr. V rf»>'-;i -.:r:-tg;-.;'' •:,'• ' .

" ••••^^•^^••••^••••^•asWaaslsI i • nl_-|BhM+4»^^i.,i

V/THE JSXAMPLE OP PARENTS.
'A few days since, as I was .walking abroad, a
little urchin fell in my way, with whom I entered into conversation. In sport I asked him
what cansed the crimson color of his cheeks.
Not haying obtained a ready answer, I enquired
whether he did not. drink brandy. He said
that he did sometimes. Said I, but how do you
iret M He replied that he took it when his pa.
rents were, gone from home. Ah, returned I,
but do you not know that brandy is poison, and
will kill -you' With a countenance indicating
surprise, though calmed by a doubt of the veracity of my remarks, he replied "it wo'nt; for
papa drinks it, and it dp'nt kill him." I had no
argument to confute this;- for what higher authority can a child have to justify any course of
Conduct than "My father does so?" Then let
tf remember well that, in all
it teaching
' ' his' child ihe art of

r *^J3PO.-.TKB' SUPREME Bfiltfi
**Woms)n -ciMnA plead a* the'bar,
The prayers I make will then be sweet tafccd, In the anlpit, or thnndet in the senate hottise.—
If thou the spirit give by which I pray »
Yet -her* is no W«in»; eloquence. Us power,
though unostentatious in display, is mighty in
My unassisted heart is barren clay. ".; -. '.'. result. In the retirement of her own family, in
Which of its native self can nothing feedi
the circle of her friends and acquaintances, in
Of good and pious work* thou art the seed,
the various-intercourse of society, what a charm
. Which quickens only where thou say 'st it msyt can woman spread around her, what a-zest to ev
ery other enjoyment she can. impart — what en.
XJ.nlcas tjiou show to us thine own true way,
ijremcnt she can give to virture, and what
No, man ca«"fttt4it: Father! thou must lew] .. ' ,; ' -cour
reproofs to vice; what aid she can afford to the
those thoughts
'' ioto my cause of religion; in .short, what an amount of
good she can accomplish, and what an immense
.
.
Influence exert, by her mere conversation. Is
By which sUch virtue, in 'ihe may be bred
it ;iot, then, of vast importance that her powers
That ia thy holy foota^epsl, may treadi
of conversation should be cultivated as a part of
.
The fetters of my tongue dQ thou, unbind,
the course of her education, and not left, as they
too often are. to take 'lieir whole character
That I may have the power to sing of thee,
from the adventitious circumstances of life In
And sound thy praise.*, everlastingly .
which she may be placed' But you will enquire
vr "-'Viji-r-Tr-f * •••"£" 'V'-ii^'v"^ '-.Wowsv
how is this to be made matter- of instruction;
.iv .^ :;-Jv ?•,..- .•**•£ ^^. :.- -':'- ;
must it not be the result, and tlie result only, of
Magazine.
a young lady's intercourse with polished and
intelligent society? I think not I would al
to such intercourse all the efficacy it potlow
hou not • v^'r.^ ?^,
But I would go deeper than this; I
teases.
Affection frojn thee! in this bitter world}-/'
would go farther back, even to that period of
Hold to thy heart that only treasure fast»' > . • life, when females are not yet considered old
Tflfatch— guard it—suffer not a breath to dim enough, to mingle in promiscuous society, and
The bright gem's purity! ,
especially to bear their part in the conversation
of others much their superiors in age and intelli
gence. • I would have the mother, to all the ex
.
The root may not be' blightedj. . : ..
tent of her power, and the instructress as a part
of the course of her instruction, devote them
ii^klf thou hast quench'd a lamp, -'-.../
selves to this great object. This is the very
' '*'£' . Ono* raw»."* raay D* lighted^- :'; -'
way, tooi in which all the knowledge that a
^JBtit on thy Harp or on thy lute, ; ' "
young lady is acquiring at school may be made
.' ^. T«* »Uing wluch thou host broken,
of practical use; for it may all be introduced into
conversation, either for the entertainment or in
>.. filtell never in aweet sound again
struction of others. "
to thy touch a tokent
'''•.
.
ou hast loos'd a bird,
TREATMENT AND CONDITION OF WOMEN IN FORMER TIMES.
V.Whose voice of song could cheer thee,
From the subversion of the Roman Empire to
fltiil, still he may be won
tho, 14th or 15lh century, women spent most of
•••• From the skies to warble near theej

We are too apt to look abriail for good. But
the only true good ia within- In this tutward
universe, magnificent airll 1s,- in the. .bright day
and the starry night, in the earth and the skies,
we can discover nothing SO vast; as thought, so
strong as the unconquerable purpose of duty, so
sublime as the spirit of, disinterestedness and
self-sacrifice. A mind, vuhich withstands all the
powers of tho outward ujnvcrsc, all the pains
which fire, and pain, and^word, and storm can
inflict, rather than swerve from uprightness, ia
nobler than the universe. Why will we not
learn the glory of the souU We are seeking a
foreign good. Hut we all possess witliin us what
is of more worth than the external creation. It
is not what we have been.but what we ox,
constitutes our glory arid felicity. The'only,
true and durable riches belong to the mind.V A,
soul,-narrow and debased, may extend' it* possessions to the end of the) earth, but it ir poor
and wretched still. It is through inward health
that we enjoy all outward things Philosophers:
teach us, that the -mind creates the oeaUTjr
which it admires in nature; ami we all know, fear this, are a' great many cannon,"ie~Mf~WAtn
that, when abandoned to evil passion*, it can lie water, and guarding, the entrance of the port
Mot out this beauty, and spread over the1 fairest nd the Seraglio.
'The Seraglio.—This word. signifies *a palscenes the gloom of a dungeon. We-all know,
that by vice it can turn the cup of social happi- Ce." It is a collection of palaces," a-mile and
ness into poigon, and the most prosperous condi- •half in compass,.enclosed by a strong wall, on
tioa ofjife into a curse! CAofwtng'.* Discourse*. wbich is several watch-towers, where guard is
cept by night and by day. The principal gate
s of marble, and it called the Porte. The garThe essence and being of Christianity is prac- ens are very extensive; the buildings of white,
tice; and according to that test and proof there- tone, crowned with gilded -turrets and spire*,
. .
of,- where, almost, can it be said to exist in the nd shining in unstirpassing splendor. "
St. Sophia.—The Church of St. Sephia, (Di
world? We have indeed some images and shadows of it; some have taken its picture- but the ine Wisdom) was built by Justinian in the 6th
tukstnnee and tolid fady is vanished resolved eutury. The dome is 113 feet in diameter, restinto, air and deems sadly to have realized the rif ort arehcs. «tibarted4iy immense marble pilpoetic ftble of Sy bill's betas; worn into a Voice. ars,\*^ rt)^ a^bireailr.'sW] .psrvemeiit are. also
~Vfc**4tsuned it into mere noise and sound matble. Hs« J*tt»e t«s* of the Emperor Coo
.
,-....'
-.- >< 'ajsjjjaV uUo.A* ecfaOinthat fUHtrina;. com- stamine. .
building*, and
plying v*ee>,l»hlcl« reverberates every man'*
i of the East,
own language to him. wt ftctate to theirreliftoVaiw wlU UMA rte^drt toeriniade themselves re daily sold In them, In large quantities. Add
these, the numerous mosques, the 30 chtircli*
and others, that their t^ttajfen dictates to them.
They will have the rebounds of their own fancy, es of the Greeks, and those of the Armenians,
or lust, pan for divine oracles; so suborning he many private palaces and public buildings.
this airy, fantastic Christianity to legitimate and you have some idea of the opulence an<1
those practices, which the real, solid one. forbids plendourof the Capital of the Great Ottoman
Empire.
and execrates. Decay of Ckriitian Piety,

their time alone, almost en-ino strangers to the
joys of social life; thay seldom went abroad, but
•^ Thou hast thrown a gem unheeded,
to be spectators of such public diversions and
amusements as tlie fashions of the times counte-B9pe not that wind or wave shall bring
nanced. Francis I. was the first who introduced
t- -'The treasure back when needed; . '. •
women on public days to court; before his time
- -'•••s. .'• , - .•'.. •'
•?•*•)•.•• • - •
nothing was to be seen at-any of the courts of
ff thou hast bruls'd a vine,
Europe, but gray-bearded politicians, who plott ••; The Summer's breath is healing;
ted the destruction of the rights and liberties of
mankind, und warriors olad in complete armour,
ready to put their plots in execution. In the
Thro' the leaves their bloom revetting;
13th and 14th centuries, elegance had scarcely
./.""But if thou hast a cup o'erthro'wn
any existence, and even cleanliness was hardly
j'f :"<- 'With a bright drauglit fill'd oh! never considered as laudable.
";' Shall earth give back that lavish'd wealth
The use of linen was not known; and the most
delicate of the fair sex wore woollen In Paris
.; ',.".! *?* To cool (by parch'd lip's '
they had neat only three times a week; and
pne hundred livrea, about five pounds sterling,
. fcVi'The heart Is like that cup,
was a large portion fbr a young lady. The bet' u If thou waste the love it *•"
ter sort of citizens used splinter* of wood and
.,i rag's dipped in oil, instead of candles, which, in
And like that jewel gonci.fV:
these days, was a rarity hardly to be rrjct with.
. Which the deep will not restore thect
Wine was only to be had at the shops of the
And like that string of harp or lute
apothecaries, where it was sold as a cordial:
, ; ^hencs the sweet sound is scatter'd; , and
to ride in a wheeled cart, along the dirty,
..^Qentlv.oh! gently touch the chords
rugged streets was reckoned a grandeur of so
enviable a nature, that Philip the Fair prohib•v ; 80-sopn forever shatter'd!
ited the wiv.es of citizens from enjoying it In
',. . "TUB GRECIAN WOMEN.
the time of Henry Ylll. of England, the peers
A-cirwoutanco of a-very interesting and af- of the realm carried their wive* behind them
fectihgkind, occurred a short time since, in one on horseback, when they went to London; and
of the Greek isles. A number of the islanders in the same manner back to their country seats,
terrified at the Approach of a Turkish force, with hoods of waxed linen ov-r their heads, and
-jl9tt| }fuppn,thc troubled sea

hunted on boui'ta large boat, and pushed off
Ifto land. The wife of od« of tbem, a young

^

eri he is'prut'into'one- off the mortars of the Hall- of the Parliament House -of stdiiibeven Towers, and there the law expounder without any stick at all~»-having o^lyjii* .h;
is pounded to death. Such a punishment has placed on his Jeft knee, where, we- believe,
ot been inflicted-since the' reign of Amwratb grand defect lies. .But hi*
roost surprising; for,' in spite of '
, This term la a corruption of manages his steed with the owtt comfit
Moslemim," which signifies "persons professing mastery, and seems-to be aa much at horn
ie\doctrine of Mahomet;"
he saddle as any. iock<y» Qe u» indeed* 9..'
flbrw^oi&. Tliree horse tails, surmount, strong man in all, the-rest of his "'* " '
d by a golden ball, form the military ensign of breadth and msasiTsjueis of his Iron i
ie Ottomans. Its origin was as follow*: One of cast in the largest .mould It
icir Generals wa»°st a loss how to. rally his men, know not with wh»t truth, though from whm
leir standard having been lost in a fierce con-" do know of his partiality to arlcieBt a>id ""
ict. ' Hatful off a horse's tail, and elevated it on cuttoma, especially his critical kn '
ie point of a spear. His troops renewed the Celtic or Caledonian music, we »*«_..__.
' V ' ",; " ' dined to believe it that Sir Walter Scott
got, and came ofFconquerors.
The Sublime Porte.—Constantinople is styled tains a Highland pipe* at his country s*_
fFhe Suofirae Porte the Porte of justice, mat Abottsford, in Selkirkshire, whose duty it
sty, and felicity." There have -b^tn various when Ins master is thert, to parade, during
isputefc about the origin of this appellation. ner time, to and fro upon the tawn iirftm
ayne, an eminent geographer of the. last centu* :he hoTise,- and play some of his most wsrli
, says that it is derived from the magnificent Lochabcr pibrochs the plumes of his bonnet
ite built by Mahomet'It. at the principal en- the folds of hia plaid and. the streamer* of 1
ranee of the Seraglio. .'•'.'
fragpike. floating majestically about Mm in t
Conttantinopte.—ft is wonderful how little is light evening breeze. According fo the custc
generally known with regard to (his magnificent of the ancient chieftains, the Highlander, w*
ty. .Itssituatldnis the most delightful in the lie has played some do*en of bis tunes, ts sy
ofld. With a harbor affdrdmgroom for a thou moned in to the dinner apartments, to reeei
sand -ships—with the Eurint on Us Eastt the the thanks of the company.- He enters
itnral current of the wealth of Asia is through mititari, without taking off* his bonnet, so4.
osphorus; and with Marmora on its South and ceives a huge tass of mountain dew,
Veat, t)>e productions of Arabia, Egypt and En- From the hand of his master, after which he Stir
>pe, are at the command of its commerce. In withdraw again the roost perfect solemnity s]
ie hands of a commercial nation, it would soon the while being displayed in his weather ReaO'
ecome the centre of ihe commercial world. It but handsome and. warlike Celtic lineaments,
s encompassed by walls, which have twenty-two
"
/^'v^^-: EXTRACT. : spates, tiix towards'the land, six along the port,
There is no Government, bad or good, .-_._
ndten on the ijarmoraj tbe.se hate stair* and
.. ; : -'': -' .-A:--;'v
can boast of owing its stability (or quiet at lt*st)
anding places.
Constantinople, like Rome, is an "urbs septi- fo any other cause than to the danger and dlff
collis." Its seven hills rise from the shore in the culty which is opposed to every attempt to sob
>rm of an .amphitheatre; gardens, cypress vert it ', Are there not powerful motives. fiat
groves, palaces and mosques, rise one above the «ions as fierce and strong, and i merest s a* taiaptfj
ther, and present a view worthy of all admira-. ing and urgent, to. arm a man for the overthrow I
jon. The oattl? of the Seven Towers is used of all Government, as there are to incite, then to I
i'an "honorable pniotl. A square tower stands depredations oh private property or any .otter]

• The absent man would wish to be thought i
man of talent, by affecting to forget what all o
thers remember; and tbfc antiquarian is in pur
suit of the same thing, by remembering what al
others have thought proper to forget. I cannot
but think it would much improve society, first,
if all absent men would take it into their heads
to turn antiquarians; and next, if all antiquarians
would be aottnt men.
STATISTICS OF TURKEY.
The appellation of "TcUai" was first adopted
in the middle ages, as a general title of honour
to all the nations composing the two principa
branches of Tartar and Mogul. The . won
JPur," as an adjective, signifies "sublime ant
pre-eminent" -as a substantive, it means a "gov
ernor."
Tlie Divan.-'This State Council meets twice
a week,'in the Emperor's palace, on Sunday
and Thursdays. The Grand Vizier is the pre
siding officer; the six Viziers of the bench, th
Testerdar, or High Treasurer; the Reis Ef
fendi, the Commissioners of the Exchequer am
the military leaders, (the Agas, J compose the
Divan. The Sultan does not enter the room
from an adjoining'chamber lie hears all that pas
sea.
On great'occasions a General Council is con
vened; all the leading persona of the empire are
summoned the clergy, the military, and otlie
officers, and even the old and moat experience!
soldiers, attend. Such a Divan is called "Ajuk
Divani."
The Grand Vizier.—This officer receives hi
appointment from the Sultan. He hai the care
of the whole empire; he manages the revenue
administers justice, (both In civil and crimina
affairs,) and commands the armies. Upon hi
appointment, the Sultan-puts into his hands thi
seal of the empire, which is the badge of his of
fice, and which he always wears on his breast
His income amounts to six hundred thousanc
dollars a year,exclusive of presents and othe
perquisites.
The Vtziertof the Benehsxe styled Bashaws o
three horse tails three horse tails being carriec
before tbem when they march.
Begler-beg.—A Begler-beg is a Viceroy wit
several provinces under his command.
Paehat.—A Pacha (Uashaw) is.a Goveroo
under a Begler-beg; a 8a*giac is a Deputy Gov
ernor.

The Reit EJfendi U the Lord Chancellor ant
Secretary of State; the name signifies "cttef o
the writers."
The Tttterdar is the High Treasurer. Th
Public Treasury is never tonclied, even by the
Sultan, except in cases of tho -utmost emergeo
cy. The Sultan has his Private Treasury, wliic
he uses at his will. Some idea may be former
of the enormous wealth in the Public Treasury
Which has been accumulating,under forty 8u
tons, from a statement of Prince Cantemir. H
says that in his time, thirteen miliiunt and a ha
of rix dollars were annually returned to the tw
Treasuries.
The Mufti is the Chief Ecclesiastic. H
name signifies "an expounder of the law"—he
consulted on all emergencies. Should he com
he is banished Ui • curious man

be entertained of its success! and thousands j
iuind who, from motives of different sorts;
same from folly, some from wickedness, sbiii«
because they know not What they are aboq^
some because tbey do know, some as knaves,
and some as dupes, many from motives of interest, and more from motives, of passion; some because they bate one member of the etUbKah,ment, anme because they hate another, some as I
mere ,fa#alics, others from mere rcstlcsant**/
and some for want of something to do; but J^f
far tlie greiter part from a species of bad pasaibh,
<1r others, (not excluding of court* those most
g-cneral and powerful ones: vanity,and tomt^pf
distinction,) are dcslmus of aMbig some fssttt
chance in the order «^thin(S at'thry «nA !*< * '
tablished. PoKticnlconsMUenccaiperbap»W«
most extensive and powerful-motoe of iotrtw.
Many will ha*e In their mittds scbems* of »mfaition, and if such men should be, as they are, '
snost likely to be, men of ardent and daring
mindst jealous of their importance, eager for distinction, impatient of control, ICBI awed, by the
fear of loss than sanguine of their hope* of gsJnt
materials will not be wanting for furnishing out
a revolution. Give but a chance of success, even
an indifferent chance, and thousands, will not bo
Wanting, high and low, to engage in the under*
taking, and to labor with all the restless activiSIR WALTER SCOTT.
ty and Increasing industry, with.which we" seja
In private life, Sir Walter Scott is the delight the work carrying on at this instant. This is all
of all who approach him. So simple and unas- that is Wanted; Throw open, the lottery of
suming are his manners, that a stranger is quite chance and change to adventurers, needy, drtiurprised, af* er a few minutes have elapsed, to perate, and daring to the restless, the ambiind himself already almost at home in the com- tious, and the unprincipled. Then these revolany of one, whose presence he mult have ap- lutionists, numerous as they are, - and strenuous
proached with feelings so very different from as their exertions are, cannot make a revolution
Jiose with which a man is accustomed to meet themselves, nor by their utmost effort* 'throwordinary men. There is no kind of rank, which the country off that happy basis on which it hart
we should suppose is so difficult to bear with rested for half a century an object of admiration
perfect ense, as the univeisally honored genius; and envy, and never more so than, at thi* rAt>iut all this sits as lightly and naturally upon Vbia ment. The great mass of the community, is m>
great man, aa ever a plumed casque did upnn doubt against them; but industry and persevethe head of one of his graceful knighta. Per- rance, with the use of means suited to the «n4,
laps, after all, the very highest dignity may be will do oiQch. By combination and concert, by
more easily worn than some of the inferior de- he press and by money, by mercenary and ungrees as it has often been said of princes < irincipled men, they awaken tlie discqntents of
When Sir Walter sees company, either'at home he vicked, and the fears of the ignorant, they
or ahroad, which is not rare, U is not easy to de- collect and compound the separate elements tf _scribe the feelings of heart-felt joy that his pre- dissatisfaction found floating in every society-sence spreads over, a- whole party. He is tern* ;hey aggravate suspicion by falsehood, and pro*
perate in'the extreme; but if he be Water of voke indignation by calumny they foster every- .'
ceremonies, he is accustomed to send round the passion, and awaken every prejudice,, until the
bottle more speedy than some guests could people are prepared for those grand explosion*
wish. In his conversation, however, there is iy which States'are overthrown by factions. L«t
nothing like display or formal leading. On the men of talent and propriety let the wise and
contary every body seems to speak the more the good in every condition of life look tothesb
that he is there to hear and his pretence s-ems things History teacher, by e*ample, and I warn
to be enough to make every one speak delightfully. ' His conversation, besides, is for the most you by its lessons. , . , ' ; j ' '=? ^- } '
part of such a kind, that all can take a lively
for the Delaware jtttvcrtker*
part in it, although, indeed, none can equal him.
If men will be candid and impartial,'il
Never has any physiognomy, been treated
with more scanty justice, by tlie portrait paint- will be led by the plain deductions of the)V
ers, than that of Sir Walter Scott. It is not own reasoning to the conclusion, that ti
that there is a deficiency of expression in any who make a public profession of rell
part of his face; but the expression which- is and are strict'in its observance, 'and
most prominent is not of the kind which one therefore will join-some sect and be
who knows his works, and bad heard nothing- of "sectarian," must highly appreciate thej
his appearance, would be inclined to expect. * right* of man. In no vi«w do these righu
The common language of his features express appear so incalculably valunble aa when
all manner of discernment and acute ness of seen In the light ol religion. The Immense
intellect, and the utmost nerve and decision of responsibility which this light shews restcharacter. He smiles frequently, and we never
the C0n»
saw any smile which tells so eloquently the un- ing upon every being of our race,
ion of broad good humor with the keenest per- sequences of inconceivable moment, whicij
ception of the ridiculous; but all this would attach to his conduct, weigh upon the h«%rt
scarcely be enough to satisfy one in the physiog- of religious man and impel him to secure to
nomy of Sir Walter Scott. And, indeed, in or- every one the full and rnlightened exerciasj'
der to see much finer things in it, it if .only nc- of all his faculties. Is this conclusion verified by tact? 1 proceed to examine hlstorjr.
cessasy to have a little patience,

"And tarry for the hour,,
v
When the Wizard shows his power:
The hour of might and mastery,
Wtfic,h none can show but only he."
In the general form ef the head of Sir Walter
Scott, so very high and conical, and above all,
in the manner in-which the forehead goes into
the top of the head, there is something which
at once tells you that here is the lofty enthusiatrni, and -passionate veneration for greatness,
which must'enter into the composition of every
Illustrious, pofct. In these respect* he bears
Wno iceseiftblauce to the bust of Bhwrapeare.

&!(• WslUrls very tame, and has been so from
his infanpyi With the assistance of a strong
cane baton,' huWever, which he always carries
about with him, he can' walk a considerable di«
tanco without being fatigued; and we have seen
him walk fw «p»«d» «T »n hour ^ the,

It will be admitted, that the liberties pf
Scotland were in imminent peril, when Ms)ry Stuart assumed the Kovernaent of that
kingdom. She had been educated, frttcn Infancy, at the C'ourt of France in thivprlocii
plei of that arbitrary and absolute monatr
chy. She was the, widow of the kinj; ot
France. She was allied to the moat power*
ful family of "the French nobility; a family
equally distinguished for greatneas
fanny, Under these circumBVanjcea,
came to the full and undisturbed,
of the government of Scotland, ^
by no means UmKed. She hud the oounte*
nance of France; and she could depend up.
on the powerful support of her connexion*
A poor and bumble individual opposed
defeated all her projects. That indivl
I
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He principleby whtejk he tnew
not be extended to : all, empires, were empires of conquest, dominions iltfsslng of Heaven upon our'task, w» BsMJfc-irHh;
that -many friends of freedom loosely which they Weft
rovide for a few only. Be- of man over man. The empire which h» great equal zeal and sinc^nty upon ever)' other kitbdar
governed, have branded hi»
But they Cannot deny~ the »o|d the opinion, which your correspondent sides those invitwta greal number ofthe most mind, piercing into the darkness of learninRLaod work in this confederation i and pnrticuUrly- up
he arts—the dominion of man over h^raielf, and on that which oii this same day, and perham at . <
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For theee tnt.Utttt|ona remain; ttrict, for this linearly an equivalent term J mg States, ettbetflieeompanled the Vrocession of genins^and
the toils of indttstry-—not Water ag city.1 It is one of the happiest Characteris- '
Teclrt are no W seen, and have been vfewa and, principles" in rtligion; arc unfa- iy water,'tjr kfcpt'nice-with it by land.] ....-' ed with the tears
of tbe wjdxrw and tlie orphjiv— :le« • buh*,' prhunple "of ?w»*tnal Improvement, '''
for more rbim two centuries They have voraMe to liberty. Th« opinion is^iot 6n^ About eight o.'o»ck, the Procession waaform not cemenlcd in the
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which the only spoils are .the imperfections of
t fecAre to the common people not on- alone furnlshefc the motives and the princi Corps, to High Street Wharf, where they em nature; and the victory achieved is tlie improve- tion of another. May they increase and multibarked hi perfect order, as previously arranged,
jly, till, in the sublime language of inspiration,
.* rights of free men, but the means of ples, from which the efforts requisite, to es- ana
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In an article In the New Edin- ask those, who feel-concern for the security Jie
. The Steam-Boat Surprise, followed by two. which tnan subdues only his fellow man.
straight, tbe rough places plain. Thus shall the
ydopedlu, John Knox is thus of our liberties, to lay aside prejudice, *n<l other
'To
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accomplishment
of
this
prophecy,
the prediction of Bishop Cloynb be converted from •'•
Steam-Boats and a line of barges and other
candidly examiue thii-sutojcet.
ie3: »'TbJift unwearied exertions vre carefully and-•'-•-.
Irst necessary atep was the acquisition'of the iropdcty into history, and in the Virtues and for- ~
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'./*#-"' •oats, led the Procession up the POTOMAC, tedursiancittftton from an enslaving iurng-.the- wiM tmrg'm of what was once the Virgin- right'of self-igovernmont by the people of the Mines pf our prosperity the latt ahall prov^^thOi '
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Attending this action was an incident which
SVer remains of genuine piety In the remoTHURSpAY.
bf its natural forest... A kindly sky shed cond was the union of all -those colonies under produced a prcnter scnnation than nny other that
r province* .and sequestered vales of \ he
{ft refreshing irifla«Hce over the water, whose our general confederated Government; u task jccnrrcd during the day. The spade which the
»trjr».V» wbteH we belong^?''
surfacei'the West 1 wind gently ruffled. The more arduous than that of the proceeding sepas President held, struck a root, which prevented
ration, but at last eflccted by the present con- its penetrating'the earth. Not deterred by tri
waa, the object of Charka the 1st of
/i r ,., , Sun shone now aod then from the clear -blue stitntion
of the Diuted States.
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APAMS, ae«rn«d' to smile Upon the scene. Along'; the The third
JOHN
step^ more arduous still than either, ately resolved to perform, Mr. Ad»lns tri«d it
tic: and hu<LJ|e- effected what he
road em the Maryland Shore, crow«ls-of moving or.both tlje others, was that Which we. Fellow again, with no better success-. • Tmjs fbiled, he
F(>B VICE
Ittetnpted, there would not have remained
spectators Vtcnded the voyaffe of the boats, Citizens, may now congratulate ourselves, our threw down the spade, hastily, stripped.Off,, and
'i|« of freedom in that country Op
and met thtf^rocession on landing above the country, and the wortow man,.that itjstaken: Uid aside his coat, and went seriously to work,—
ft'to him proceeded from sectarians;
It is the adaptation of the powers, physical; mor The multitude urouml, and on the hills aqd trees
eTPurttans would not eubralt to his mema- .Tfte proceediDg* of the" National Guards,' lower terminWion of U>« present Canal. On al,
and intellectual, .of tbia wliole Dmon^to the who could not Aear, because of-their distance
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Itlea. of England. The name riam
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I Puritan, Iji tynonimous with patriot.
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Sectarians* too, driven from England try
p alonp thtf tranquil stream like '*th« learning nnd the nrts—of its physical condition,
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fte*vftceY established the N«» BngBY AUTCK01tl*V.
tlwrotigh the Summer sea/' the swwts of >>y associated labor to improve thfe bounties, and
_I<8t«t6i of Maas*thoBett»v Connecticut, County *re requested to meet »l the &ta*e-house the Company
Were- rcfplecl by a scene at once to1 supply the deficiencies of nature—to stem the LAWS OF THB UNITED StATE
Ifcode Island, and New-Hampshire. R.haa in Dover, on Tvtaday ma*, the ISth.initant, novel and realty enchanting. From the brfnks torrent in It* course t to level the mountain with
ED AT THE FIRST SBSST6N OF
.(ten fashionable to laugti at their blue laws; at eleven o'clock A. M.» for the purpose of ap of this Canal of ftore than forty-years antiquity the plajn»to disarm and fetter the raging surge
THE TWENTIETH CONOHESS.
Wot look at the hardships they endured; look pointing fifty delegates .to^meet the -del*g»tes there shot up, along 'its entire course, a variety ofthe ocearu Undertaking* of rbfch, ,the lan
[Public—No.
45.] AN ACT to giant certain
at 'the Institution they framed; see how
of the most beautifiil native trees, whose branch guage I now hold is no exaggerated description',
much they bore— how much they did for from Newcastle and Sussex, in a genewl State es interwoven anoVe wonl<l : have exdoded. the liave become happily fartMBar, not- only to-.the • relinquished' and appropriated lands 'to the
8tate>' of Alabama-, for the' purpose dfimpro*
how they disregarded their own convention to be held in Dover on said day, and raj-s of the most piercing Sun. Beneath these conceptions, but to Ihe enterprise of our criun
ving the navigation of the Tennessee, Cooss*
trymen.
That
for-the
commencement
of-which
nflforta, while they were providing the b/st to take «ucnotbefnjea»uws preparatory to the tree*, as far as live eye cowld penetrate on either
and^Black Wawiet rivers. enjoyaaenta for tb.osfc who were to come al next General Election, a»..ji»av bar neeejuaq^to side, "were seejnr, in bright luxuriance ffrftwing-i we are here assembled. Is eminent among the CahawbaH
Bei( enacted by the Seriate and ffoiitc of
every species ofplant anil wlM flower recorded number. The project contemplates a conquest
ter them; and froSv facts form parjudgmerits thesuccess of the-Part/rviv w..^"...
in Potomac Morbal. They looked as if they over piiymcal nature* such s» -has never yet Reftreaeniattye* o/ the tfntted Stale* of
oftbeae.roen. It is enougfy to a»y that tht
had never known the footsteps of man, as they been achieved by man. The wonders of the an America in Congren assembled, 'Thac.^
instlftttfoM which they framed make every
world, the pyramids of Egypt, the Colos four hundred thousand1 .acres, the relinquish
mam fnre.aftd provide the means of educa^ The Editor of this f>aper expect* to be In refreshed the gipht of the voyagers, .wbibt ,.on cient
of fthodes, -ttio Temple of Ephesua, the ed lands ia the contptes of Jaoksbn, Madison,
tioofor'tac whole community. To these Dover on/.T^es^i^ niixt, . when toe will each gallantly mojretl, "•'•••.; •.•';'• •'';>,? ••':'"•'f: :. ";- sus
Mausoleum of Artemisia, the Wall.of China, sinfc Morgan, Lirtiestone, Larwrence, Tranfcllo
' »'By cliff,
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iiMtitntioaa and the spirit nurtured by them. take grent pleasure in receiving the subscrip
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Into insj^niflcnnce before it—Insignificance it and Lauderdale, lothefldate of Alabama^
we ar«» V> oo «»*»l measure, indebted for ttons of person* in arrears for the Advertis ,.There.waa».n»rt,'of
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ptirison of the purposes to be accomplished by
.„ __ >e toinoencr apoaTne natWlM of the niake It convenient, -should. previously call so-as
to suspend, tlie lubor of tlie poatmen, anr the work when executed. . .:••'•...", - ; •' ••"-. '• .- the navigaMon 6f the "Mdscle Shoals^ andt
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of adolescence, aiul those of learned profes- importance to the. well. being of the party, prroutfd Cone or: two hundred yards Rant of the tion it regains amflng the mott excellent of Sec. 4. Jtnd bs it further enacted. That
aloni.'' "The power which Calvin exercised
line of the. present -Canal) the Procession mover his occupations. To subdue -the earth Is if said State of Ala-baonV shall . apply the
in. Geneva, when those la,wa were framed, the State, and we may add, the
around
it so as to learo a 1 hollow space* in the pre-eminently the .purpose of. the •'Antler'-' landi hereby granted; on- tbe .proceeds of
irhicb have provided for every- citizen the therefore we_hopeoevery tnan will be at hia midst of a mass of People, in tht centre of.which taking, to the aecmn]iUshment df which the sales, .or any parV .thereof, to any other
tnea&ft of education and secured indepen? post. IF there are any who cannot poaatWy waa the spot marked oat by Judge Vfmottr, the the •first stroke of th* spafle Is now to be use of object-whatSDcvef, than as directed
denee, is too general known to require a par attend, let their places be filled by persons Engineer of- the' Chesapeake and Ohio Cana struck. Tliat it. is to be struck bf this hand by this act, before sard Improvements shall
ticular relatiop. Tbe same work, which I
Company, fbr th« Commencement of the Work •1 invite
witncsv^CHere,the stroke have been completed, the said grant for all
have just quoted, speaking of Calvm, in who can and will attend. Let no man say A •moment's .pause here occurred, while the ofthe spacle*]—"and Jo • juirforhifrig tliis act lands then unsold slit*!! thereby become
forms as—"Tbe Council of Geneva know. there will be enough without hiroi Itis les spade, destined to commence, the work, AVM sc I cull upon you all to join me in fefVent null and void; and the sakl State of Alabama tag- bis [Calvin VJ attninmrnta in the sci sen tlal that eveiry Delegate from this* «i Tected by the Committee of, Arrnngcments, and supplication to Him from Whom that prim shaH become liable and bound to pay to the
s for breakjog ground1 was precisely de itive injtirictioo cime
«oc* of law» consulted him la all important well aa tbe other counties, sbouti) be present the spot
he would; fottow U. States the amount for which said rand
noteed. '
.
; ;
.
.natter* They parllcularly employed him Let in not be inactive. The-enemy
with
his
blessing
this
joint
effort
of our great or any 'part thereof may have been •aoM >
are on At that monvnt the urn shone out from be
io framlog their edicts and laws, which were
commmilty' 'to perform 'hi» will'' rn the deducting- the expense! incurred in selHn{»
hind-a
ctoud,
and,
amidst
a
aifeiiee W intense subjugation of the earth for. tbe Improve* the same. -.••.- •••:.<.'.-'.: :•''••
• • "-' »•
completed *nd approved in 1543. In short.he the alert, to tfro£t ,by our jaactijity
as to chasten the aiiinution of hope, and to ha] ment
whom they appltrd in al '•btbfbiBM&^.'v^'w.-'^ '-t^'^a «.%;<£• >"V
Sec.'*,
rffnrf,
ke
ttfortfierJnectecLTb**
of
the
condition
of
man.
That
he
Jdwthc entbuslaarh-dfjoy, the Mayor qf George.
iheir dtHU»Ttks*,a» one whose taTents.elotown handed to Gen. lift'* era, the 'President o woult) make it one of his chosen instruments the improVem.ehti ofsaid naylgatioh shall be
quenc*abdiolh,iei\ce rendered him coropeten
Jackson
proposes
to
pay
*
vhlt
the Chesapeake an* Ohio; Canal' Company, the for the. preservation, prosperity and perpe-1 commenced at the lowest point of obstruc
to a task prescribed by the circumstanceso
consecrated
instrument, which bnvinp received tuity of ewr Union, Tliaf h*, would have tion in said river;- Within said State-, eontin «T««rtn1<;nt people, and a rWn^ government to CbarlestoB. S. C. at preserit the scat of be stepped forward
the Vesting column, am in hist ho»y kp eping att the workmen by uffd op the s"i»me nntil completed, and be
: -Tht dtrfeirence ^h»wn to Caivip's opinions discord in the South. What his object is addressed as followsfrom
whose labors It Is to be completed. That calculated for the use of Steam Boats, ac
the listening multitude:
•ad the respect paid tohia personal cbarae> thp»e acquainted whh the .natural bent Felibut Cititcni; There -are • moments, in the their lives and their health may b* precious, cording to such plan of construction- -as the*
ter-vere aaum'ttning. •-,
progress of time, which are the counters o in hia sight; and that they may ftVe to MC United States' Engineers, appointed to sur
HUtory shew* »«cta,rfan« always on tbe of h.ia mi«d can judge—not, treason we whole ages. ^There are event*; the monuments' the work of their hand* 'contribute to the vey and report) thereon may recommend,
hope.
The
Camden
Journal
say*it
is
toi
aldetai ffeedoorj -»D<i that whenever govern•of which, «nr»ivin{? ev^-ry 'rrthermtmoriBl of hu comforts ond enjoy merits «< atMlionsvOf Ihejr nnd the President of the United Sta-tesepntenta have been formed under their influ- Ae "/**» pttrpiMe of searchmg fgr and re man existence, eternise the -nation to whose his countrymen. ' , :•.•'.* •-, '•• -':.-••.- y: ";• prove; Provided; that such plan shall em
/eacrithe privileges of the people hove bren inhumiDg the. remains of a beloved parent tory they belonp, afl^r all other vestiec* of its Friends and brethrenr permit metbrther brace if practicable a connexion of the navi
the greet object of concern, and the fbundaglory,' have disappeared from the globe. At to- say that ) deem the duty now performed gation of Elk river, with the said to prove tioeaof civil 'liberty tave been )aM deep aad hi the spot where his own are to be deposk- "such a moment have -we now arrireiL , Sueb a at the request of the President and JDirect- ments. •: ' • : •• -: '•.'.: •".* -.-. , --J.
anre. This was the case in Scotlaad with ed> We will not s»y that thhibtipt -the monument we are ntA> to-found. ••••.•- - • 'ii: '• oTi of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and
SBC. «. 4hi{' 6* irfur'tttr enattff* That
Knox; it waa the case in Geneva with Cal- object of the General, but wtr€ we t» imi 1'urning towards the President of the United of the Corporations ofthe District of Colum iiftcr the completion1 of said1 fniprnvrments
,vip: aj»d it Was the Case in the four N. Eng- tate the example of his frieoda in regari States, who stood near him, Mr. M. proceeded: bia one of the most forttwate incidents of tho surplus »f said grant, if any,sb»ltb* ap
Mr. PmstuxxT: On' a dixy hallowed by the. my life. Thottgh not among the fojicttons plied to; the hnpraventtttt of the n«vigalloiv
Jaaidfita^w, mentioned, whh the pilgrims.— to Mestrt. Adams and Clay, we abonld-give
.fondest" recollection^ beneath this cheering (may of
Sli^be'reniarked, that in Scotland. Ge-r
my official stofinn, J csterm it as a privi of the Coosa, CahitAvbA and lilack Warrior
•we not humbly tvnst,v auspicions) aky, surrotind- lege
»eva, afld theae four New Eux'snd States, it qilite another coloring,' fcakto^b^
'
riverb In said State, under tke direction; of
conferred itpon me by my
td1
by
the
nrowy
tlimiskml
speetatora^
who
look
wa»oone to provide- forthe Reneral| we .
H dcaevvea, ;'
''
";
ftcns of the District. Called In the perform the Legislature thereftfl1 .
on.
us
with
joyous
anticipation;
in
the
presence
people,- the foundation pf
ance ol my service heretofore M one ofthe
Sec. 7. And t>t if/drifter enacted, That
ofthe
repttfsenfariyeri
«h«
'
^ governments, than has ever been dorte.
Represrntatives of my' native Commonwealth the said rivers, when improved as aforesaW,
tions of the old nnd 'new worlrts, «m a
irraH the world beside. The character of . The Flfty-Seeewd Anniversary of Amer .where,
m the Senate, and now as n member of the nhnll remain for. rvw free from toll ibr j»U
little
more
than
a
century
ago,
the
pahrt
ican
Independence,
wai
celebrated
In
most
•rtetrpeopl* has, been vilified by abus^, that
Executive Department of the Government, property belonging to the Govemroent ot
ed
savant
held
his
niglrtr/
ogriesr
»t
the
request
it might Beodtaott and It ha» been-scoifed^ of obr principal cltlea,T»'av manner highly of th« three-cities of the District of Columbia, 1 my abode has-been amont; thre inhabitants the United States, and for all the citizen*
at by ridicule, that it might become con- patriotic and becoming. It was a prouc present to the Chief Magistrate ofthe mostpow- of the District longer thtw at any other spot of .the United States unless a. toll~sU%11.be
ttmptiW*; but their works live ufterthem. day for Baltimore and Washington, ^itth erfnl rffpublie-Brt earth, for the most noble pur upon earth. In- availing nvvseVf of tkr* oc.- allowed by an
•nd Vank tbem'ainong the purest and be»t
that was ever conceived by ntoav this hum- cas'ron to return, to them . my thanks forjh«
former city, after the moat splendid prena pose
. .
bfe instrument of rui a* •labor, a aymhef of tlie humberlrss acts of kindness that I have ex
. („*•.
rations,
the
Corner
Stone
of
»|>e
<Bartihiore
ffftd I apace, I might contrast dinVrent.
trtie favorite occupation' of ow osuntrymen. — perienced at iheir hands, m»y I be allowed
No;
.48
T
'
ai:s of iWstory relating to this subject. and Ofeio Rail Road was laid with Masonic May the M*? to- which it is about to be dfc»oted, to assign it us a motive operating upbn (he
a Southern Juifical District in. tiie Terri
character* of the liberal, and nccom- honorj. , A», Washingtop, fity, Ihe^Chesa- prove the precursor,; to o»» beJavetf.cwtr.trv> sf heart, amd wip*»adxled te- my offitfal obliga tory
of Florida.
'
••-.:..
E«rl of StrafT»rd, ahdthe sectarian
improiiTd agrigiilture, of multiplied ai«I dwersi- tions for taking a deep Interest in thttir
Be it tootled b&.tht Senate mf S>utt tf Jfcw.
Pym, In, the days of Charles the 1st, peake. dntf Okio Canal, which- h> to*' be the fi charts, 6f extended c«mra*rce and navigation. welfave wnd prospeiity. Among the pros- retentatiotsoftftt
Statetof America »n Con*
much matter for reflection t» a c»n- mrans ef conhcetirig the waters of the Chts- Combinw)> its socMf axel m»ral influences with peers of futurity which we may indulge the grett auemMcd. United
there shaH be catablUli^
The
became the friend of apeaJte wUl) theA^MBi»sippt and the X-akei tire- principles of that happy fToMstitalion o«d«r the ratron«l hope of seeing realized by this another JudicialThat
District in the Territorw
tt-liich you have been called to preside over the junction ofdTstant waters, that of tfie aus
the mooftrcK »b»wloned the rights of the wa» commenced, by the •
ot
Floridu
to
be
culled
the Southern District
. American Petpte, taay it become a safeguard! of picious influence w.hich it wUVrxercise over
coantrf, aod contributed all his efforts to
ttfl that part of the Territory
> establish deapotk principles in the govern- United States bi'eakbig the ground. O»jr their liberty and independence, and a bpnd of tha,,fiirtuwes of every portion of the District, embracing
which lieasputhof a line from I-ndiaa viveis
-• '-. : ' :;'!/'•
MeM. The Ust never hesitated at any sa- limits will hoi admit, our giving a detailed perpetual Union!
is one upon which my mind dwells with un on tbe tn»t, and Charlotte harUor oii th«
•
To
the'
ardent
wi»h<sof
ffris
vast
awwiafcly,
T
«rl6c« n*cess»vy t» be matte to resist the en aecoisnt of this mostintcrrstinf} event,' therequalified pleasure. It is my ewraeit 'prayer weat» including .the latter havbow. vtbicls
eroaebments of arbitrary power, and he lore, shall merely copy sq'ch parts ai "'" * «nitefl>y fervent pmy«r to that irtftnite and »w- that they may not be disappointed.
said, court shall exercise ail the jjni-fedlctiou.
flil
Deing,
without
whose favor all humaw ^ower
wore <mt bis Irfe to sustaining the liberties
It was' observed that tne Rr»t step to within said district, as th« other Superior
l»
Sitt
vanity,
that'lle
will
crown
you*
labor
most
likety
totatercU
the
reader.
•
of rtwpeopte. A comparison ol the charac
'
and ou» werk with immortal- wards the accompli«fome»t of the glorious Courts respectively, exercis*- within their
••Amongstthe gentlemen cornpoemtr thr com
ter* oV^r**"-*^Voljalre, would befruitr
destinies of bur country was the Decimation respective districts, and shall be subject- to
ful of tnstrfctftibtf; The first, .a sectarian, pany .thus assembled at the wvnation of As soort wn'e ha<J eno*«rl, the President of of Independence.
the second W«K the all the laws whfch govern or regulute tho
'and inthee^fkofntai»y>blfOttedon«r, was th« Committee of Arrangements* were (be- the United 5(at^». to \fhon Gen. Mimca* hW union of these Slate* under our Federative annitf;end
there shall be itppointed for said
sides
»lw
rresident
of
tlie
United
Slates)
the
the author* and ApntribvwiQ'by ^'* inRaence
a. Judge, and he is hereby authorized
ttf the Treasury, War, and Navy pcest-nted tNe sjjudc; Mepp^d fof ward, -ao<t wifh Government. 'The third Is irrevocably fix
• •j «»t»MSst», laws flt U\* Repwblif of Gene- Secretary*
ed
by
the
actttpa» the commencement of to oppornt a Clerk for said tenet. T.b^rc
Ucpartmenrt*, 5t». Rush, Gen. Porter, and Mr an animation of manner aiid countenance^ which
yz wfticTi na^c prea*rted>tt» file citizens of SvitThsrdi
showed that his whole heart was in the thing, which we are, now engaged. What time shall also be appointed a» Altorncy and
the
Post
Master
General,
Mr.
M'Lean
it Hctle State the blcMmgirdf freedom for S«naJors pf th* United States, Mr, J. &, John- thus adoVessed tW'S«l»»mblf 08 M» Wkrtr citU more suitable for this operation Coultlhuvt; Mnrtthal, who shallexcrcise all the duties.
renst /' '• "
'•' • '".-•.-,••/''••...•>>'. •:,.,
arly tbrc* eeMurfei. The tart, a* free
been selected than the Anniversary of our Kive the same bendjand securay^and be en
Bouligny—and Mr. Washington,
'from W>Mrtt*»f arM» a* libtral as 'can- even.. •tonand,Mr.
great National Festival? What ptace more titled to thv same salai les, fee», and com
Representative TO Congress) Mr. Vaugbaft, the fyien&t'anel Ft/low fttittntf- ij ,-.i'- /••.'<"'>
in these days of Hb*ral»ty bo required. Minister of Great Urilsi* to the.cMtdl ^tatts, It is nearly a full century »h»ee BwMtJVBisIi-. pppropiiute from whence to proceed than pensation- that Is now aMowed by law to at
op of Oloyne, turning tewards tliis fair land, that which bears the imn»c of the citizen torneys and MAi-shaU in oth«t district! in
«as the fri«n<Un4,ft|roftte -'
Frederick of
Baron Mahrz, Secretary orLedtftofcfeftol tire which we now inhabit; th« «yes of a prophet, warjor who led our armies ih that eventful the. tei-rltery.
:
cTned a few linc» of po*ti»a» losnuauoa i|itkv contest to the field, and who first presided
DlCrf iantf hiBueuce c- same power* the Cnevkjier ttuTgentf
aoMwin
3. A,* t* '' .
,
this
memorable
prcdigtion—
.
'
,
.
.
, o*,t>r«babty greater, front the Netherlands^ Ma'rbti *"' '
as the Chief Mugintrute of our Union. You. the seated sessions of satd court shall be
held
"Time's noWe»te«»ph»ra *fte last."
e causeoffrtedom., <»*M'*d'Afa'h»»froin the I
'
know
tHat
of
tlilc
very
undertaking
he
was
on tho flrit Monday* of May and November
,a.^- !.*_ •^s.lfldKAjhwh *>
m t-l_2i_ .'<•_.__ ±'._i. -**•—'*.• ,
that
his phlloaophy Lisbon,
flecretaVy «f Legation from the Rmpe 'ApredictionrwIiTeb^thnse efm wTiose Tot one ot the first 'projectors; and if in. the annu«llyv at KeyAVest;and such other interltclng t)ie Wench ror of Btai;i) t M«. Kerwnt, Vice ComMil General has' been cast by IliviWf Providence in these re world of.Spiritg, the affections of our mortal mediate sessions, from time to time, as »-hu
etettt •holner Mb. of Fi'tncei comprUine att Rcpreacntalirea of gions, contnins not only a precious promW, but existence still retain their sway, may we •Judgp
in bii discretion "may think
Herewaaaoatctar* FWfif« f*wm at tbtf anovent in tht city, and a solemn Injunction of duty, sinp* upon our en- 1 not without presumption, imagine that he and
The Jud^o

«

• •a-^l
:. "••'•>•

.

tied to receive as a i ..^,,

^_^_.,-,.,.,

. /two thousand dollar* per aSnaw7tt> •« p»id

.quarterly out of any dtoncy* in the Treata^; txjf.'. not other*?** appropriated.
^
v' ;. ,,]Sitc, 3. And be itfurther enacted^ That,
A ;-whenever in any case concerning wrecked
. V, property, or property abandoned at sea; the
Vn Judge aforesaid shall have determined, the
,xij.-.Tate of salvage to be allowed to salvors, it
/'«;. ahall be his duty, unless the salvage decreed
it shall have been adjusted-, without recourse
»X 4p vessel ana 'cargo,' to direct such propor** •alvagc to be paid to.the salvors in
and that Uw property saved .ahull
accordingly, under the inspection
_ ' r*of the officers of the court, and before it
; .-vj •• ahall have been taken out of the custody of

•••O^'ilbr Revenue .officers. _•-..,. .•
• V-^f'-SBC. 4. And be it further enacted, "That
• ."ir'ifbeneVerli shall be ascertained,'tothe rntf •^Is/action of the Judge of said court that anv
^"of the property saved is from it* character
• ^': .not susceptible of being divided In the man1. ner proposed, or that there are articles in
• the cargo of a perishable nature, it *ha!l be
hi* duty to direct a sate of the *ame, for the
j benefit of all concerned. '
':•'_• •;"'••
,.
}i ',-. Sea. 5.~And be it further- enacted, (That
;.;, the property remaining, after separating the
portion adjudged to the salvors, shall not be
'/removed front such store as may be used
for public purposrs, nor disposed of in any
'• other way, within nine months, unless by the
;.. order of the owners, or of their authorised a- cents; and that;the., duties accruing upon
aucb property may b* averred at. any port
...; In s*he^ United States, - where tne p.wner*
'• 'War
.
.
.
SEC. 6 JtHttt itfurther enaettd, Tha»'
no vessel *hall be employed as a wreckeriunless' under the authority of the Judge of said
Contt: and /that" it shall not be lawful to
'«nVploy on board such vessel, any •Wrecker
vrho .shall have made conditions with the
captain or supercargo of any wrecjked vessel
t>e}ore or at any time q| affording relief.
. ._.
..
.
(Public-No. 49.] AN ACT »n addition to an
,*«, entitled, "An act concerning discrim,-, ^ioating duties of Tonnage and Impost,"
ttd to equaliee thedittie* on Prussian ves• . - ,*»!* and their cargoe*. .'
. ...•-. Se it enacted by -the Senate and ffoyte of
Re/ireientattvc* of- the 'Uriitcd $Kier» of
• America in CoHgrtM attembltd. That
, - upon satisfactory evidenc being given to the
. President of the United States, by the gov, e .«rotnent of any foreign nation that no dia• .eriovinating duties of tonnage or 'impost are
• imposed or levied in the ports of the said
nation, upon vessels wholly belonging tocit.izensof the United States, or -upon the pro
duce; manufactures, or merchandise, im
ported in the same from the United States
•'• or from any foreign country, the 'President
. -S* hereby authorized to issue his proclsma• ifon* declaring that the foreign discrimina
ting, duties of tonnage and] impost, within
. the United States, are and shall be, suspendx «d and diacontinued, so far as respects the
•v weasel* <of the said"- foreign nation and the
? produce, manufactures, or merchandise im
ported into the United States in the sam»,
from the said foreign nation, or from any
.Other foreign country; the said suspension to
take effect from the time of such notification
, Jbeing given to the President of the United
StateMnd to continue so long as the reciprocal «x*o>ptton of vcxicls^.bejonginj; tocitisen* of tbV Uoited State*, and their cargoes
aa aforesaid, shall . be continued no long*

«««ion which the^nwsfe
eand Ohio Canal Company may, in the
. tolon of the Company, require to be tniule,
of incltotd planes, railways, or an artificial
road -for a,continued Canal, through the
Allegheny mountain, in any route which
may be, fey the Company, finally adopted
briefer, between the town of Cumberland
and the river Ohio.
,
SEC. 2. And be it furtherenaeted, That,
o obviate any possible ambiguity that might
arise in the construction of the second secIon of the act of Congre***forc«aid. thcauhority.bT'that art designed to be given to
he Sta'tesbf Maryland and Virginia, or to
lily Company .Incorporated by cither or
•nth of tho»e Slates, to extend n branch
'rom the said Canal, or. to prolong the same,
rom the termination thereof, by a continu
ous canal, within, or through the District
of Columbia, towards the territory of either
of those States. *hajl be deemed and taken
o he a* jull and complete, in all. respects, as'
b* authority granted, by that act,.to the
2hetapeake and Ohio Canal Company'to
extend the main siem ot the said Canal;
within the said District; or the aulhmity
reserved to the Government of the United
States to provide for the extension thereof,
on;either Or both «ide»of the river Potomac,
within .the District ot Columbia : Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall impair
be restriction in the charter of the Ghesa>eake' and Ohio Canal Company, designed
o protect the Canal from injury, by the proongation thereof, or by *ny branch there-

.

..

Sicc> S. And6e ft fufthtr fhattfS, That
the net of the Legjulsture of Maryiait'dVh^ich
>assed at their December session, of one
housand eight hundred and twenty-seven,
entitled '"An act further to amend the act
ncorporating the Chesapeake and Ohio.
-anal Company, be, and the same is hereby
confirmed, go far as the assent of Congress
may be deemed necessary thereto.: -.,•
Approved, 23d May, 1828.
,'
•..^romthe Albany Morning
- " ' UNITED STATES' RACKS, ".".'

•'',,"

Mr. Bditor-iThe United^ iStatc*' tUces are
shortly to take place, and .grent preparations are
daily making for them throughout the Union.—
They commence next fall, but if the first heat
should happen to be a drirwn one, they will not
ermUialo until some time in the ..winter.
The last time this race took place, it was *
iweep-stukes; but the prospect is, that now it
will be a match race—play or pay. The 'whole
United States are the ground over which this eel.
ibrated race is to be run; and the plnte to be run
*br is acurioa? chair—the only one of the kind
n the whole world—called the Prttidential

The Southern Sportsmen have, brought fnfcard the war horse. Old Hickory, and have de
fected for h'u rider the Northern . Jockey who,
at the last races, rode the Cotton Planter. The
Northern, Eastern, and'Western Sportsmen,
iave entered the fnmbtis courser. Brother Jomahan, who, at the last sweep*suke«, after two
lard contested heats, won the plate over the
*me-course. He '-runs-without a n<U:r. His
lackers are in high spirits) relying not only on
its great fleetness of fool, but his excellent botom, his perfect training for, and acquaintance
with, the course, and his entire freedom from
defect or blemish. He.is not one of those pran;ers;who break thernselve* down at the first
>urst, and then flag through aH the remainder of
the course, On tne contrary, h* keep*, cool
rod calm, and reserve* his wind and the top of
u* speed till the trying .moment, the pinch of
•; ;CT. r^T •:- \ • •- •••••..•-:».••'"*. •.-',' .
he race. High keeping, and his celebrity on
Sxe, 3. v€n<tA* it furrten enacted. That he turf have not injured him, nor rendered him
no other or, higher rate of duties shall be teadstrong and restive.
imposed or collected on vessels of Prussla,3or
Not so with Old Hickory. He wa* always ob
. of her Dominions, from whenceaoever conv- stinate and unmanageable, and had an ugly trick
. . ing nor on their cargoes howsoever .compo of taking the bits between his teeth, and dashsed, than are, or may be, payable on vessels 'ng off the course—trampling on all that came
. of the Uqited States and their cargoes.
n his way, or attempted to restrain his career.
Ssc. 3. Jfnd be it further enacted. That 3f late, too, U is said, that pampering, bad keep. the Secretary of the Treasury be and be is hg, and the rubbing1 down. With the Oil of Flat
hereby authorized to return all duties which tery, which he daily receives from the hands of
keepers, have made him uncommonly restive
have been assessed, since the fifteenth day
of. April, one thousand fight hundred and —and in his capering and prancing, he ..has
twenty-six, on Prussian vessels, and their lawedupthe Clay, and spattered it about, till
cargoes, beyond the amount which .would te has greatly soiled the holiday suits of some
Tiave been payable on vessels of the United of his best friends, and some of them are even re
to have received such quantities of it in
States, and their cargoes; and that the «ame ported
:heir faces and eyes that, for awhile, it nearly
allowances of drawback • be made on . mer blinded them.
chandize .exported..in Prussian vessels as
If Otd Hickory win*, it will be owing to foul
. -would be made on similar exportation* jn play and management on the part of his rider
vessels of the United State*:
- , . -f
ind backers, and not to either his speed or his
-k Sic. 4. And be itfui trier efHKted, "fait lottom. Indeed they have already made use of
' ao much of this act a* relates to Prussian ves a variety of expedients and artifices to endeavor
«eUand their Cargoes, shall continue and be to deprive Brother Jonathan of a fair field and o
in force during the time that the equality pen course by seeking to encumber him with
for which it provides ahull in all respect*, be veights, to annoy him and to make him stumble,
reciprocated in the ports of Prussia and her for this purpose they have proclaimed to those
Dominions; and it at any time hereafter the sportsmen who *cre disposed to back him, that
•aid equality shall riot be reciprocated in the lewasto run with an enormous clog to his heelr,
Aorta of Prussia, and her Dominions, the called opposition to the tariff'. They further
President may, and he ia hereby, authorized more manufactured and scattered over the track
to insue his proclamation, declaring that in which he w a* to run, certain clttvaitxdc frieze,
fact aqd thereupon so much ot this act as called corruption, bargain, aristocracy, prodigal
relates to Prussian vessels, and their cargoes ity, loss of West India trade, &c. &c. But bis
f.iends discovered these machines in season, and
•ball cease and determine. '
in • surprisingly short space of time, and With ve
24th .May,
ry little labor have cleared them all out of the
way, so that he han now' a course a* smooth as
SO] AN ACT declaring the the stirfivce of a Vcnitian mirror. As to the clog
Mtent of Congress to an act of the Sutc which his enemicB asserted he was to carry, that
lias been found upon examination, to lie actually
-'.',\/)if Alabama,
''He It enacted by the Senate and JUbuie of and irremoveabty Attached to the feet of hi* com
• •
• •'..
••L±''- "• '
Jtefireteniativei of the f7iiued 'States of petitor- • -'
America, in Cangrest assembled, That Beside* this unlucky clog, Old flictory earthat would hnve broken down, any
tha a**ent of Congr*** b« and hereby i*. no* weight
horse ever brought upon tlie turf, before
- granted, to the-operation of *»n act of the other
had run half the distance. These weights
GeneVal Assembly of the State of Alabama he
are
literally hung around him on every side, and
passed on the tenth day of January, one piled
his back, until it is difficult to dis
thousand eight hundred and twenty seven cover upon
where his rider Is ever going to contrive
entitled "an act to incorporate the CaUawba to find « seat. The weight*, same of which are,
Navigation Company.
,->.•• »i».s<
absolutely enormous, are all labelled. On one
Approved 2^b May. 1828^ '' •
you discover the words "martial taw?" dn dno:
ther"the six militia men." . Others arc entitle^
-' rPubllc—No. 4/,] AN ACT to »mernVnnd «- unjust Imprisonment—suspension of habeas cor.
plain an act, entitled -'An act confirming an pus—defiance of civil authority—massacre of In
' ' act of the.Legislature of Virginia',' incorporat- dians in cold blood—suspension by an armed
5 ',' :lhg the Chesapeake und Ohio Cannl Company, force of the sitting of a State Legislature—arbi
' "and an act of the State of .Maryland, for the trary execution of Arbuthnat and Ambnster—
" -' tame purposes.' •• - " • - -" •
disobedience of the order!) of a military superior
- 'VjJir it enacted by the Senate and House of —unauthorized invasion of Florid*, kc. fee. .be
Jttflreaentativft of the United States of A- side* a multitude of smaller ones, called ifrno
mrrlca, in Congress assembled,' That the ranee, Incompetence, revenge, and many other*
•asent already .given hy the United State* which I will not stop to enumerate. His friend*
to the charter of the Chesapeake »tid Ohio have struggled .hard to remove some of these
Canal Company, by nn aot of Congress, en weight*, but hitherto without success; and the
prospect now is, that he has got to make the
titled "An act confirming an act of the race
the best manner that ho can, with all . o
Legislature of Virginia, entitled an act in theminattached
him. They are, however, deter
corporating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal mined he shall to
run. His rider has the. most pps
Company ; and nn act ot the State of Mary- itive orders to push him with whip and spur
. land confirming the same, Khali not be im from the starting post; and with the help of a
paired by any change of the route of said skilful jockey, knowing friends, desperate *x
Canal, from or abovo the.town of Cumber ertlons, and foul play, they still hob* be rnaj

land, on the river Potomac, or the distribu
tion thereof Into two or more sections, at
aQy time hereafter, or any change In the, di
intensions of that part of the present Eastern
section, extending from Cumberland, or the
of WIJ1'» §«e?brU th«

Cam
A fewda

country are sotfcsttait* of Jrirt* fend prtnei

town, on the subject of

he alleged cbtrujytlou and bargain!, and aale
>etween-JohnQ. Adaroi and Henry Clay.
Mr. Joseph T. Noble, now a citizen of this
place, was present, and said that he believrd there was some truth in the -charge, as
he had heard Gen. Jackson speak of it at a
avcrn in the mountains, on his teturn home
rom Congress just after the election; Mr.
Noble was then asked if be .would give a
certificate of what (te General then said re
specting the matterW-to, which he replied
hat he would not—aba^ he bad stated it
>efore, and that C. P. Bettty bad published
t in the Guenrsejr Time* last summerbat the statement,- at published by him, wa*
correcti and If any person wanted a certiilsate/any orie present mi^ht certify that he
md said the statement there-published WAS
correct;* and that he was certain General
iicitHon .would nut deny it;' a* there werfc
many other persons present that heard it a*
well as himself. I have several times heard
Nobl<MtatetUe»aroe in substance.

•- ••<'.•' '-V,-.:* ;77 JS. A,BEATTY.
Hon. H.

The following is aVopy-.-oP Ihei *tatement re
ferred to: it is copied from the Guernsey Times

ofA«g.3i, i82f. .. . ' j , .,..„. -.;.:

"Oen. Jackson «n<f &)»jyertdi appear.to be ve
ry anxious to clear the general of the cho&cter
of being Mr..Clay'a accuser. If t?iere was-any
warrt of evideoee of the General ItaVing assumed
hat chara.otcr,tt could he. futmsflftd in this town.
ilr. Joseph T- Noble, a warm friend of the Gen
eral, reaidinjf in this place, has frequently stated
hat when Gen. Jackson wa» returning home in
n the spring nfter the'^Pmnlential election took
>Uac in the House «f Representatives, he na\v
lim at a tavern in the Mountains, and heard him
say that Mr Adams and -Mr Clay had obtained
heir offices by bar/pun and corruption.. On the
lav .tltat Mr nncbanan's statement arrived in
Own, Mr Noble was. asked by a gentleman in
he presence of a number of persona, including
ourselves, if he h'ad not' made such .* statement
s the above: he answered he had, and that it
vms true.—Mr Noble.u a thorough-going Jackepn'rte, and we are satisfied he would .not iutenionally state any thing against tbo General
which, was not.tnie/*_ >•-'
..•-'•.:.

from the {National Inquirer, '•:.,', .
MR. ADAMS, ANbiWANUFACTlTRiES.
In an'address, "Unanimously adopted,"
at a l*te Jackson meeting, held in this town,
the fallowing demand is triumpharttW made:
"We ask the friends of J6WQ. Adam* to
>roduce a single parAgraplk-'in all hi* publ
ic documents, where he has pressed upon
the consideration of Congress ( which he has
sworn-'to do, if he'bt»licved the doctrine a
Correct one.) and attention to domestic man
ufactures, dr. the nroteetiOo policy. He ha*,
eft thi* most important duty to be pufornied by this cabinet, and .fpr what?—(The inTerence 1* irresistible,) to catch the popular
breexe in a southern climate!"
We had thought Hint no man. in the
Western country, possessing the intelligence
and inlormatiotv of the worthy chairman,
who drafted the «ddr«ss alluded to, could
seriously doubt at the present day, .that Mr.
Adams is the ardent friend of "domestic
manulactures, and the protecting policy."
The tenor of hi* whole public life, so far as
hese interests were concerned; ha* proved
rim sflch, "and many are they that bear wit
ness of its truth.* . : .. . •-. .,
.
That he has not urged the protection of
domestic manufactures, to the prejudice and
ruin of the other, great interests of .the re
public, is readily admitted. But with a vi
;ilant eye to Mequal and exact justice," he
las recommended it to the consideration of
our government in several instances; in con«
nexion with .Agriculture and Commerce,
and that too, in a manner unequivocal, and
decided. And it ia chiefly owing to the
frank avowal of tM« sentiment, that he has
culled opon his head the' denunciations of
our Southam Anti-Tariff brethren.
In this inaugural Address, Mr. Adams,
pledged himstlf to support, to it* consum
nmtion, what ha^Mnce been called the "American System,",he,didnot, ills-true, particulariae it, but it was included, in general
term*, with ,othe$ salutary interest*. Let
us hear Ms own Ungnage? '.• ..
In this brief outHne of the promise and
/lerftrmanc of my immediate predecessor,
the line of duty, for his successor is clearly
delineated. To PURSUE, to their CONSUM
MATION, those purposes of improvement in
our common condition, inititutrd or recom
mended by him—WILL JCMBRACK THE
WHOLE SPHERE Ot MY OBLIGATIONS."

We would ask. what stronger,' or more
solemn pledge could be given to the Ameri
can people, to pursue certain measures
which had been submitted to the considera
tion of the National Legislature, by a form
er chief magistrate, than this emphatic dec
laration^ And what were those measures,
reterrVd to> We will not enumerate them
all, in this place, but we will submit one of
them, in the precise word* of Mr. Adams'
immediate predecessor:
"Our MANUFACTURES will likewise
require th« systematic and FOSTERING
CARKof the government, , Possessing, as we
do. all the raw materials, the fruit of OUR
own soil-and industry, we ought not to de
pend in the degree . we have done on the
supplies from other countries. We are
thus dependent, the sudden event of war.
unsought and unexpected, cannot fa.il to
plunge us into the most serious difficulties.
It is important too. that the capital which
nourished our manufactures should be do
mestic, as to its influence in that ease. In
stead of exhausting, as it may do In foreign
hands, would be felt advantageously on ag
riculture and every other branch of indus
try."
Again, in a subsequent message to Con
gross, after, referring" to his views of this
subject,, previously^ coaimunicated, Mr.
Mpnroe, says; . *,,,- i
/
"Under.this 5mpre"it*ibn, I redbmmend *
review ot the tariff,/or the fiurfiott of af
fording additional firote^ftioH, to those arti
cles which we are prepared to manufacture
or which are mpreJmrnjwHately connected
•• the
• defence
• "
- J independence of the
with
country."
Here, then, are two separate recommen
dations, made at different periods, by Mr.
Adams' immediate predecessor, and which
he has sacredly pledged himself to support
tor their consummation, and aa yet, his pledge
remains inviolate. Can it then, with truth
•win this heat—after which it is their fixed in be uid that he is unfriendly to domestic
tention to cry him down, as no longer fit for th< manufactures,'and a protecting polyiy? II
turf, and turn him out to grass. Bel*, it pres so, he has knowingly and wantonly violated
ent, are, five to three in favour of brother Jan rule* laid down by himself tor the govern
ment of his conduct, aMhe commencement
atMn, Success to biro,
•
ot
MvadUiioiawaUon.
>^<-^P^ w^.;<;v. '.r. J^ffl*^!.:1
,'*-.

pie, as to lay this,to his
rge
A prominent feature in r. Monroe'spo^
liticat creed was
tion to ALL the great tnterettt <£
The same doctrine to also inculcated and
reiterated by Mr. Adam*. And wo believe,
that it is founded in juitlce^aod, consequent
ly, calculated to perpetuate union. Insure'
tranquilitv, promote the welfare and wcure
the happiness of every section of oar coun
try. .
.-."-..•' ..
•,"• '.''''
Another and strong evidence of Mr. Ad
am*' attachment to an efficient encourage
ment of .Domestic Manufacture*, majr be
found in hi* me*»*ge of Dec. 6, 1^34: a,fter
expreuing hi* belief of the power* given to
Congre**..for cherishing the Interests of all
ofasses: In our country, he uses the.fdllowlng
exprenive language:
''..."•'..
"If these powers and other* enumerated
in the constitution,* may be effectually
brought into action by law* promotjng'the
improvement ot Agriculture, Commerce,
and MANUFACTURES, the cultivation
a»d the encouragement of the Mechanic, and
the elegant Art*, the advancement of LiT^
«R^TUR*,» and the progrrsaof the Scienc
es, ornamental and profound, to , refrain
froniexercMnjr them,far the BEHtftT o?
THK ^KOPLE lnem»elve», would be to hide

in the earth the talent committed to our
charge, :WOULD »jc TBZACBXET TO THE
MffSt SACHE0

It is true, tbut Mi4. AdamV ha* not been
so importunate upon this subject, to the ex
clusion of others, as to weary the patience
of Congress; Jtls true, that he has not, ac
cording tb the rules pr geometrical pfogess'on, root; as.ouitiy changes : upon' the words.
•Domestic Manufactures," as have most Of
the Opposition upon the words of "Bargain
and corruption!" But it'is equally true, that
both he, and hit Cabinet, as well as his preileceisor in. office, have sufficiently urged it
upon the attention of.Congress, a>n4 ar« uow
anxiously awaiting its decision. ; "i;"^ ' : '•"•'•.:
•••^••iaB'

.
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LOGICAL QB9ERVA
for Sti*tt 1828.
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State of W«4ktbar.
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29
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foggy

9ft; 86
r<»

• fair' and
" warm'

v. . July.
76 82
«* *fi
6X) 7*

1

idr and *bowry
taV,»nd.cpol
do : t!-

Temperature, I
73.
]

Morocco Manufactory,

^ Walnut and Tjtirifrrietr.

Subscribers mneotfitHf
Mtnd* and the aublio, that havi
all the right and. intcraf of <
the abovepuiunea*, they* wffl
on hand, at then- manufactory,
otf colours, SHEEP 9KOJ9, I
erwitb BINDING LBATHBl^ Of a
quality—equal to any thai eajt p«
in PhiUdelpbla.
•' - > '\
Alt order* wilt b* thankfully
punctually attended to.
'
JOHN8COTT,

-.*->'•

B. The highest price will be
t (kin*, Bog *kio>, and Buiaao.
unduly 10^1880.

Sh

D. JENK8,
Hastakenaroom at the la
he will wait on all who may ple*seto«aU4m|
Hi* extensive practice lu ttw differmt
the United SUtes.

We think, that the friends of General Jacksot^
tmve in at lewtovK instance, and much td their
TTiortificAtion, observed the absolute necessity of
encouraging Literature, in a certain section of
the country, near Nashville,

.Wilmingtoo July io, 1828.
THE NEXT SCHEME.

Lorteiy,
* • No.
••' ''

'."' T ' DIALOGUE. .
^ Irtie drawing wW take place in the
DRAMATIS PERSONA,— Mr. •
Baltimore, under the superintendence „
only Jackson man in the town of *•*'*, and J-^ij""^". »PPo«oted by U» Qovcmojli
We.
.
•
.'
•• • •
SCENE— Tht printing ifflce—ievU emH1«HES TPRlfE^lO.OOO.
'•" SCHEME.
jiloyed inhitutualavoratton of "kicking
ufi a dun." TVJO firenet iit operation, at
ia

tended by a rioiie lUct that made by <t card
ing machine,
*
Jncksoninn.—I say. Mister, you got our
|>apers ground out yet?
Editor.—They are in readiness, Sir; boy,
land th« gentleman tl)e bundle directed

Ji— I'll tell "yftfc-wliat, Mfcter Printer, I
want to have -a little talk with you about
Jackson and Ad*ms. .You've told some
pretty darn'd tough 'stories about 'the old
General, and I've had thoughts of stopping
your paper, and taking the New'< HavenHerald.
E.— We are sprry to offend our subscrib
ers. Our remarks bo the General's char
acter, and conduct may have been somewhat
severe, but we hnve endeavored to adhere
to the truth on all occasions. ' We look upon
Gen. Jackson as a dauntless and successful
soldier, but entirely destitute of the re
quisite qualifications for the Presidency; besids —————
J. — I don't care a map about his qualifi
cations; he is a better man than Adams.
and that'* enough. How can you support
Adams; I can't see. Did'nt he pass the se
dition laws and stamp act? answer me that.
E. —John Adams did indeed recommend
the enactment of what is termed the sedition
law; but I have never before heard that our
prevent Chief Magistrate had any agency
in passing the stamp act, though I think
the charge more reasonable than many oth
ers that 'have been preferred against him.—•
I fear, my friend, that you have imbibed
some erroneous notions respecting*———
J. —You don't deny that he made .the se
dition laws; and 'taint much matter about
t'other. Now let me ask you two or three
more question*. Did'nt Adams hang a man
cause he could'nt pay hi* debts? Did'nt
he and Mr. Clay hire Toby Wattles to go
to Kentuck and 'snwlnate Jackson? and
did'nt Jackson save Washington when Jef
ferson ran away in the continental war?
E.— I hardly know how to reply to you.
J.— C Chuckling} Ave, I thought I should
puzzle you. You can't dispute what I have
said, for I read it ail in a 'dress made by Mr.
Scremcr, Governor of Pennsylvania,
E.—Y°ur teal tor the .General seems to
have led you into some onthological and his*
topical errors.
• ' '.
J.— I don't care nothing about errors.—
All I know is. General Jackson is the Hero
of three wars, and that he has filled his
country's glory full, and that Mr. Adam* is
an old democrat—not i> bit better than Tom
Jefferson. There ain't nobody in our town
but me that's got spunk enough to go for
Jackson; but I mean to do as Mr. Randolph
does, "cry aloud and spare not."

. 18\0

prlxe* amounting to
t-«
This Scheme conU'na only 12,000 tipket»>
is arranged on tlie ODD Am) fiVEN Sf8TEI
by which the Holder of Twd Ticketa. o| ~
Shares I* certain of detaining at least One
and may draw Tbr«et
;
To be had in great variety (Odd and BvanJ at

COHENS*

-

LOTTERY V EXCffJUfQB

:- J14. Market-street^ Baltimdrr.
Where all THE GREAT CAPITALS Si
«old in THE TilKEE LA«T tOTTEBIBk,
BOTH tht GREAT PHIZES of ONE BUK-I
UBBD THOUSAND DOLLARS; EACH wen!
•old in former Lotteries, and where nore Cap
ital Prizes have be*a aota -than at any othe
office in America.
•

tion a* if-on personal application. Addre** to
, > k A J, 1. COHEN, J^|» IBJBOTHEBg,

Baltimore, June, 36,1898.
HIGHEST
'^f; ;r Tic Vets only 0;

Rhode Island

Consolidated
Lottery,
^
"
CLASS Ho.
SCHEME,

I Prlat of ^3,000

vf 1.S8S
of 1.000
of
300
ot
200
of
ISO

10

120

30

i3i

3of

1150
8380

100

-• . For prise* apply attbe
Price Selling Office, Wo. 38,
BOBERTSON & UTTtVBv
Where was sold but a law day* *ine« otoa
of J10.0001 andonettfaf^OOO. ,s ;
.
July 10.
»«. _;y v,^?-;-^.^/^''*.' '"?•'
^H

-"a

»3,ooofor*a!

Delaware 'and North Carolina
The Jacksomans in Baltimore have formed a
'Juvenile Jackson Association," Into which ConsoUdaled tottery
youths of stxteen yean of age are admitted as
members. Having tried their utmost to gain To bt dmwn at WUmington &el. OM
over that portion of society which has reached
tfay, the 19th ofJuly, 1628.
the age of discretion, without success, they now,
54 Number Lottery—$ Drawn Ballot*
as a last resort, are about to diffuse polUical cor
• ••
- SCHEME,- ,.' .
ruption and heresy among the rising generation.
Well m»y it be feared that the views of the Op
position look beyond the election of General
Jackson)-—Ala/, journal.
NBVV-YOBK EREeT!--The Albany Chroni
cle of Saturday last, says— "An impetus is at
length given to the good caute in the State of N.
York, which cannot be resisted. Its enemies
may bluster, and swagger, and talk big, and
•whistle to keep their courage up,' " but their
fate is sealed— TH*» ABE BCATEV AIB**»T—
they have to twin agaitut the current from this
time till the election— and they know it all; and
yet, like drowning men, they will struggle, and
"catch at straws," and hope even against hope."

MARRIED,

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev John P.
Peckwotth\ Mr T«on»s CLABC, to Miss AKM
Hiavsr, all of this Borough.
C^-The Ciii*ens of this Borough are re*»»ct"
fully invited to attend an Examination of the

HARMONY FUEE SCHOOL, to be held at HIC

Schoolroom, adjoining" th* Second PresbytertM»
Clinrch, paW*y,the,^,iy» inst..atL fi
j$, ,,« r'.^VW i^.»V- \ ;<

Price of Ticket*.
. .$9 00
-

--

For sale In great

.
. . .. ..,00 «0

oHiotnberta*:

PRIZS-SELLlltG
ffo. 2ft. Market Strut, fr.bmi*a+m,
Where wa* sold, in the U** da**. No, V
42. a prUe of»tOOO!.in*uaM». ThU, in aa
to th» splendid Oapiul PrUe of |10,0001t« aoM.
by us but a few day* wnee, to r**ideiit» of *i*
Borough, prove* iM oamotmw of ow iR*«o,'
Priaea paid on preMntation.
Tlank Note* of the different 8taU*
Orders fr«m

;^ndla1»odecJaTe,«isJtl ,.
s\ certlficato (commonly called a Commutation
GENERAL REGISTEft,
Certificate) for o|»upi e^ual to the amount of
8ubs,cribera' occupations 6tc;. are insertwhich
In
of
relief
the
for
by
ACT
offered
was
30,]
sum
which
P.BBMC*-NO.
payi
full
year's
J5ve
PA8S;)[« si' splendid descendant of sir certain surviving
• cd without charge.
March,
of
22d
the
of
Congress,
of
resolve
tbe
the
of
soldier*
arid
icers
AT TJteWRST SESSION OF
Arcny, the sire of the most cliatiu- army.oftheRevol
I
which
to
life,
for
pay
half
the
of
instead
1783,
^
i; B TWENTIETH CONGRESS.
ng horses of the South, and now,
. Jfty Goods Merchants.
JSe it enacted by inj Senate «n4//ou»r •/ was entlOed under the resolve of the 21st of Oc
at'tWenty-four years old; stands at $75 tbe season.
.
. ' ""
.
Buzby 8e Bassett.62, o].arket st.
Rehretentative* oft/it United Statet ,of A- tober, If80.
ACT to •nrth«rl««
-No, 43]
RINALDO
And 1 do further declare, that I have received John Patteirson, 30 mark«i Street.
werica in Congrt»iiap»embled, That each
i Harbors, tbsv
Was bred by the Aon. John Randolph, of of the survlvingomcewipf tbe army of the Revolu of the United States, as a pensioner, since.the WiUiam M'Caulley, Brandy wiue,-north side
. -otbst purposes.
.
•Boanokcj (Va.) and is not excelled by any oth- tion, in the Continental Line, who was entitled to third day of March, 1826, [Here insert, No mon
of the Bridge.
If enacted by the Senate a
or in hi, lialf pay by the Resolve of October twenty-first, ey, or (as the case'may be) .that I have received,
Allan Thomson, 43 market st.
t*enia:ive» of the-United
the
since
States,
United
the
of
petitioner
a
as
sinew and action.
seventeen hundred afld eighty,-be authorized to
in CongrtM anembled,
day of March, 1828, the sum of——dollars, John W. Tatum, 82 market st. PEDIGREE.
out of any money in the Treasury, not 3d
...»!»* «rt>°»» be, smd the same prej 8^sir Arohy", d«m Miss Ryland, by drac- receive,
to me by the agent for paying pensions in Jatnes A. Sparks, 85}-Market-sL 3 doors
paid
appropriated^, the a mount ofhis full pby the State
.below the upper nvarket.
ly respectively, appropriated, to be,*pfJ„*„,, Grand dam, Duett, by Silver Tail, a full otherwise
.
of.——.] •
to
fine,
the
in
rank
his
to
according
line,
said
in
[Signed] , .'. , • ,,•-,;' ;-•
•
Bunder toe direction of the Prefident 0»)tjre£ ton of Clockfast? great grand dam Vanity, begin on the third day of March, one tliousamT
Stores.
' States, to accomplish the objects byCeler, the best son of old Janus, gg grand eight hundred and twenty-six, and to continue Before me, •———/[here insert, Jurtlce-of the
after mentioned, that is to say:
dam byIfark Anthony, the best son.of old Part daring his natural Ytft. ^Provided, That, under Peace, or other Magistrate, duly empowered to Joseph RiIendenhaU"& Co. corner of King
"•"'-•:.
and Second streets.
removing the Mod bar at or near the ner, he the best son of old Traveller, out of Se this act, no officer shall be entitled to receive a administer oaths,] in the county of——, in the
iTvick rivtr, in ihe State of Matsachn lima by the Godolphin Arabian, ggg gram larger sum than the full pay of a, captain in said 3Jatt of—.;—, personally appeared, this day,—— Joseph C. Gilpih, 46, market st.
'
'
and ——/of the said county, who did, several James & Samuel Brown, 8 High at;
•.
,
L by erecting piers, or other works, tbjr- dam by Jolly Roger. '
_
.
ly, make oath, that——-, by whom the forego, Peter Horn, corner kin^ and front sts.
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FOR SALE,
•.-•—-«•
'•
" • ' this---^
day of- -f 5n y,8 year | turning said'boy to his masters. All persons
Court,
3d and 21st of October, 1780, wai carried intq
opposite John M. Smith's Hotel.)
r
arc forbid to harbor said runaway, '
SHAKES. of Farmers' Hank Stock.
effect and was reduced under that arrangement]
opened a fresh
of
BAINTON fc. UANOUOFT.
[BJgned.]
~"
apply at this Office. at which period I was » —~In. the —~ regimJuly
Junft 12.18S8,
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| lips assume a deeper stain of the strawberry;
With aheatv heatt had Adolph followed his reckoned upon with to much certainty. The muter. These grm-difgers are *l*ty> see
'
she laughs, and wonders what ails her, for how wife to her final resting placet The turret bells, lass windows were secured inwardly with iron ghost" '•• "
is, ahe interested! The old married people are of two hundred and twenty hundred weight, ire, leaving no space for the admission of the
81, Mvlcet.Streel, mimington, Del.
"Rut a light into your lantern," Skid Ado
differently affected, and yet they nre affected. lifted up their detfp voices, and spread the and, so that he found himself obliged to break avoiding a direct reply to the observation!
Memory is busily employed in brushing1 'away sounds of mourning through the wide cityi ic lid to,pieces, a task, that with his imperfect the old man. : "
the cobwebs of time (and that time ia a very in- while the monks carrying tapers, and {scattering mplements, cost both time and labor. As the
"Desilent and follow me." "If you bid)
(lustriotis spider)' from' the picture' of their con- incence, s*ng requiums from their huge.,vellum ood splintered and cracked under the heavy If you bid me,"' said Han», "I must of o
mibinl bliss. The husband chucks, his 'deary un- folios, which were spread upon the music-desks lows of the irart, the cold perspiration poured obey, for you are ray.'magistrate u well
>> r-s .-'.--..:
der the chin, and instead of addressing .her Us l.n the chohv- But the service was now" over; i streams down his face, the sound assuring him master."
"Mrs MHaulty, or whatever her name be, calls the dead lay alone with the dead; the Immense more than all the rest thut he was-committing
Herewith he Ht the candle in fl»e lanttro,
her virgin name 'My dear Lucy Howard' and clock, which is only Wound up once* year, and icrilege. Before, it Was only 'the place, with followed his master withaul further oppos'A
she answers with a modest caress which speaks ahowa the course of the planets, as well.as the a dark association*, that h»d terrified himi now
Adolpb hurried Into the- church' with I
most eloquently of the days gone . bv. . Mean- hours of the day, was the only thing that had e began to be afraid of himself, and would, steps; but the old man, who went'befbte toi
whrle, the old Bachelor and old Maid forget the sound or motion, in the whole cathedral. Its without doubt, have given Up the business alto- the Way, delayed him with his reflection^
chaie_js not big enough for them. . The' old monotonous ticking seemed to mock the'silent ether, if the lid had not suddenly flown to pic- that their progress was but slow. Even at(
WOMAN.
-'..'
•'-....
codger, whom no One pities, but every one in grave.
es. 'Alarmed at his. very success, he started threshold nestopt, and Hung the light of hi* I
Woman, dear Woman, in whose Mffie
turn
laugh's
at
as
K
*Tusty
old
bachelor,'
very
•
It
was
a
stormy
-November
evening,
when Pe> ound as if expecting to see some one behind, tern upon the gilded rods.over the 'door,
Wife, sister, mother, meetf
probably recollects one who, In the days of tier BoM, tlic sexton of St. Peter's was returning matching his sacrilege,, and ready to clutch him, which -it ia the custom to add » fresh one evci
Thine is the heart by earliest claim,
youth, reciprocated Wtth'hirn the tenderest feel- Tiome after this splendid funerul. The poor pian, nd ao strong had been the illusion, that when he year, that (he people may know how long t
ings of sJTection; one whcvlistened to the music who had been married four years, had one child, otind. this was not the case, he fell upon his reigning elector has lived.
''
«',''
- Attd thine its latest beat,
of his voice with delight; who watched his com- a daughter, which-his wife'brought'him in tlte knees before the coffin, exclaiming, "Forgive
'.'That is an excellent custom," said Hi
lo thee the angel virtues shine,
.--,
lnf», with anxious eyet whose ready, ear distin- second year of their marriage, and waangpin ex- me, dearludyi if I take from you what w of no 'one has only to count those staves, _and
An angel's form-to thee i
guished the sound of his footstep from among an pecting her confinement. It was therefore, se toynu'sclf, X'hilea single diamon will make Jearrra immediately how long the. gracious elaj
H ^frljlieji be an arigel'c office i
hundred; who loved promised withered be- with H heavy heart, that he l>*4 left the church poor family so, happy. H ia not for my self tor has governed us simple menu"
fore the nuptial hour gave him the right to pil or his cottage, which lay.damp and cold ou.the Oh, no! it is for my wifejind cliildren."
"Excellent!" replied Adolph; "but go
^f And lewd the soul to Hearitii^ . .
m- , . .,.: :- -. -. . ' »&* *-.4 ?' '* low her throbbing head on his bosom, and died. >ank of a river, nml which; at thix <lul) season, He thought the dead looked more kindly; at Ham,
however, had J,oo long been indtilft
Or the lone virgin, designated by the unfeeling ooked'more gloomy than .ever. At the door he iim at he spoke, tbui, and certainly the livid in his odd wayward habits, to quicken hjs'pn
,v. From thee we draw oucinfant strength,
''"' Thou art our childhood "a friend- ':. , ,;v world as 'an old maid,' may mourn, in the depth was met by thr Vittle Maria, who called out with hadow h:>d pusNed away from her face. With- at this admonition. Not a monument would I
of suppressed grief, a ruddy youth of manly
''Yon miiat not po up stairs, falVjer; out more tic-lay, he raised the cold bond to draw pasa without tint stopping to examine it by i
:,And when the man unfolds at length, ... v: -~, brow and gallant bearing, whom the caverns of he storkigltt,
ha* been here, and brought Maria a he rings from its fingen but wlint was his hor- lantern light, and requesting the burgome«|er4
? ":. On thee'hia hopes depend:
•".' ":..' ;' V the ocea* hav« entombed^ or who, dead to his ittle brother!" a piece, of information more tor when the dead returned the graspl his hand explain its inscription. In short, he heha* *
plighted faith, may have sought in the arms of expected than agreeable,.and which Wits soon was clutched, aye, firmly clutched, though that like a traveller who was'taking the opj
'''For round the heart thy power has spun
wealth tbat.happincssis which true low can 'alone after confirmed by the appearance of his aister- 'igid'face uud form' lay there as fixed and mo- of seeing the curiosities in the cathedral
.*. A.thouMnd dear, mysterious ties:
impart ' All, all are interested. , n-law, with a' healthy infant in her arms. .His ionless as eve?. With, * cry "of horror Jie he had spent his three and-aixty years in C«V
Theu take the heart thy charms have won,
Ilut the world! whut does TV eare? those who wife, however had suffered much, and waa in a >urst away, 'not retaining so much presence ol and dunng that period, had been in the ° '
-r ;, And uurae ifc ibrthe skies.- v%'>S.'i-x ,-: are intent on gain, who worship 'gold as their state that required assistance fur beyond .his rrnnd as to think of the lighV wiAch lie left bu'rty- frequenting it *Imott daily.
-'
, and have no sympathies unconnected with means to supply. In this distress he bethought hj bythecofHn. This, however,'wa« of little
Adolph, who well knew that no represent
fear can, ilnd its way ui the dark, lions Would avail him, submitted patiently tp''"*
el-^Verily,
.ate' uiferarttil
riageV
"'.'- they
'vv-too,
.-, \'-.,:
. -*" 1 '"in" .mar- iiimself of the .few I mac,, who had lately advanc- consfqiK-ncc;
ed'him a trifle on his old silver watch< but now, and he rushed-through the vaulted passage, up humors of bis old servant, contenting ^
Bitting in my easy'chaii*, >hrse thoughts wero unfortunately, he had nothing more to. pledge, he steps, through the choir, ami would have with answering his questions as briefly as
Not the, with trVit'rpua kiss, the Saviour itungt
passing on my mi ml, when I dozed, and dream- and was forced to ground all his hopes on the "ound hid wuy out, had he nut, in his reckless and in thii way they at last got to the high ati
Not she denied him with unholy tongue; '
ed « fea*t was getting «p, >nd a large number,
compnssion a very .unsafe anchorage. hurry, forgotten the stone, called the Dfvil't Here Huns made a sudden stop and waa not
She/j while aposUe*»hraak, could danger bra?e it was thought, would attend. Hymen entered, Jew!a
-,-- .
With doubtful steps he sought ,th« house of the Stone, which lies in the middle of lha church, /toe brought any farther. .
Last «t hi* cross* and earliest at his graYeT .
lighted by bis torch \ a crowd pressed to tke miser, and told his tale amidst tear) and sil^ha and which according .to the legend, was cast
"tluiek!" cried the burgomaster, who
~door, but no one WHS admitted; until some satis- to all of which Isitnc listened with^rcat putience there by the Devil, Thia much is certain, it begining to close his patience; for bis he
factory reason waa assigned how tie came in so much so, iodeed, that Holt began to flatter hasfitl'.cn from the, arch, and they shew a bole throbbed «ith expectation. Hymen's company. 'No .one will doubt,' sajd Iiimself with n fuvoruble answer, to Iris petition above, through which it is said to bare been
"Heaven and all good angel* defend us
murmured Hana through- bis chattering tee
Tit A-Tnlf/oirnot to drink? That is a queidtion, the minister, 'my right here, fbr who could have Hut he was disippointed; tlie Jew>having heart hurled. ,;
Against this stone, the unlucky sexton stum- while he in vain felt fit his jouary, which
Which, as it shall be answered, will determine performed the ceremony, were T abuem?' and him-out coolly repfied, "tltat.h* could lend no
seated himself in a large easy chair.; 'My wor- incmiei on a child it was no good pledge,"
."
|>lcd,ju»t Ha the.turret-clock struck twelve, and bung as usual at Ida girdfe.
"Whether *tia nobler in the man to oppose
ship,' said a justice .of the peace, 'could tie the
"WhatiSsthe matter now!" cried AdoTph.
With bitter execrations ort the usurer's hard immediately he fell to the curlh in a death-like
Hi» reason'gainst his stronger inclination) f- .;'.' knot as tight as your revecence. 1 A merchant Ifcortedness, poor Itolt rushed from his door swoon. The cold however soon brought him to
rtto you see who aits there?" replied ~
•-'-- situation,
--.--.:-- the
.1... first
c... snow
.. himself, and on recovering his senses he again
'\Where>" exclaimed his maaten "I see00-1
jtfl-"-aggravate his
Or, U> avoid reflection, heedless rush !.r> >"*; followed, with bills of rich silks, and every va- -«--riety elegant patterns for wedding dresses the of the season began lofall, and that so thick ant Red, winged by terror, and fully convinced that thing< hold up the lantern."
Upon the batb'd and polgon'd arrow* «f ;
mantua maker and tailor cluse upon his heeU. fast, that, in a very short time, the house top he had no hope of escaping the vengeance of "Heaven shield us!" cried the bM majii 't
His \)\ne.—Intempa-anee. To drink towel
They certainly must have bureaus, aiul-*>robably presented a single'field of white. Immersed ii the dead, except by the confession of liis crime, sits our deceased lady on the altar, in ft
No moreN-ahd byVttel tosay we end-' '.
acridlr,'said a cabinet maker, as he passed a- his grief, he missed his way across the marke and
the forinvcness of her family. Witlr white veil, aud drinking out of the sacramental 1
long. 'And chairs and .settee,' said the chair place, and, when heleast.expeciedsttcliJi
"...
All claim, ftnd title to humanity,
'- "
this view ho hurried across the market place to cup!"
maker. At that instnnt a Doctor appeared: Hy- he found himself in the front^of the cathedral the burgomaster's house; where he had to knock
With a trembling hand he help th> Untetul
' That man is hek 40* 'lis a consun»m«tiotv
men declared he conl! not see huw a disciple ol The great clock chinied three-quarters; it want long before he could attract any notice.* The in the direction to which he pointed.'. It :wma'in>~|
DeToutIy4o.be aburraed. To drink »0; reel:
Euculapiua could be considered as belonging to cttlhen'a quarter «f twelve^ Where was Ii whole household by in a profound sleep, xviih deed as lie .had said. There alw sit witb the*
TQ teel lyBCfchanfi-ft 4Q frH*. Aji^tlXfye'p.^h* his train. 'It is a mAirce of my most pru lit able to look for assistance at such an hour, or, mdect the exception of the unhappy Ac'olph, who was paleness of death upon her face-r-her1 white gar* j
employment,' gravely: answered the doctor, j nt any Hour? lie had already applied to- th now sitting alone on the same ei.f,i \\ litre he menu waving heavily .in the night wind, tm-<
"Then I have< * Jight, too,' exclaimed a nurse, rich prelates, and got from them all that the! had so often sat with his Adelaide: Her picture rushes through the aisle* of the churehrknd'
Tor by that fall wlialTirokeri noses come* .'
ruabi.ng forwalxV, her left arm bearing ft piece of cliarity was likely to.give". Suddenly a though hung on the wall opposite to him, though it holding the silver goblet to herlipv wilr
What battered beads, what bruised and niajmed diaper. A-sbopt was n»w raised by the abbe struck him like lightning; he saw hi.i little Mari might
father be said to feed his grief than tu uf- bony arms, wasted by protracted illness. Even
^'>:;^^;^^X:^ :^; '%-,,; ^ maker, ami numbcrlen otlicrs,. among the rest, crying for the food he could not' give heir? hi fuol .Mm any convolution. And yet as most Adolph'a courage began to waver "Adelaide," I
a Prittta- pqpped his nose in at the door, allured sick wife, lying in bed, with tlCe infant pit her would do under such circumstances, he dwelt he cried, "I conjure you in the name of the bless-J
\?1>at d«ep repentance for the foIHes past,
by the deligntful' savory smell of the terrapin exhausted bosom, and then Adelaide, in her upon it the more intently even from the pain it ed Trinity to answer me is it thy Bvtllf 4tlf,»
Doth Reason'* lash infliclf O Rum! O Ruml
'" P?rt
and oyster
business to Rplendid coffin and her band glittering1 with. gave him, and it was not till the sexton had or but thy shadow?"
Thou parent stock of vice »nd pale disease,
publish tlv«
' said he. -"Let them in jewels that it could not 'grasp. "Of what use knocked repeatedly that he awoke fiom Ids mel.
"Ah," replied a faint voice, "you buried me
let them in
men, 'for it is Impossible to are diamonds to her now?" said he t>himself. ancholy dreams- Housed at last, he opened the alive, and, but for this wine. I had perished from I
Thou fruitful source of evil and of wo, .
tell who is not interested, directly or indirect- "Is there any sin in robbing the dead to give 10 window, »ul inquired who it was that disturbed exhaustion. Come up to me, dear Adolph; 1 ara I
Thou prince of quarrels and of suits at law,
ly. Bid them all welcome to the feast;' and 1 the Jiving' I would not do such a thing for him at such an unseasonable hour? "It is only no shadow but soon shall be with shadows un«.J
Prime minister of Death 1 agent of hell !
awoke.
myself if I were starving, no, Heaven forbid! I, Mr. Burgomaster," .was the answer. "And less 1 receive your speedy miccour." ' . . '_ - '.•A
What nameless curaea follow hi thy train,
4
On full consideration, I see that there Is abun- Hntf.,rmy wife and child, ah! that's quite an- who are you >" again asked Mr. Adolph "Bolt, "Go not near her!"aaid Han«s"it4» the ftvil 3
Wliat floods of female tears, what infant sighs, dant reason for the interest every body take*, in a other mauef."
the sexton of St. Peter's, Mr. Burgomaster, 1 One, that has assumed the blessed shape of Bty-a
.
" ,--*-'''',"'''
i/$e*iity, *fld fjpm,, we^kne^hast thou wedding, and I hear it whispered, by those who Quirting his conscience as well as he could, have a thing of the utmost importance to discov- lady, to destroy you."
understand the' signs of the times, there will be with tWi opiate, he Hurried home to get the ne- er to you." Naturally associating the idea of "Away, old man!" exclaimed Adolph, burst;': dtwrnf ^&vi,£-v's* " ,- ? : *<*' .•*•?• ?V more weddings the present year .and the year to cessary implements; but, by the time he-reach- Adelaide with the sexton of the church where ing from the feeble grasp of hia servant and
The grief- worn cheek, where once taeliliet vied come, than there has been for many years past, ed his own door, his resolution bf gan to waver. she was buried, Adolph was immediately anxious rushing up the stepsof the altar. L .
" '*
It was indeed, Adelaide, that he held In Ilk t
The sight, howtrver, uf his wife'* distress, to know something more of the mutter and takWith the red roses for preeminence,
wrought him up again to the sticking.placei and ing up a wax-light, he hastened down stain, and eager embrace, the warm and living Adelaide!
Hast Uiou, unsparing conqueror, given o'er
TUB SEXTON OF COLOGNE.
who had been buried in her long trance, and
having provided himscU'i with a dark lantern, himself opened the door to llol'.
- To thy attendants, poverty and want.
In the year. 1571, there lived at Cologne, a Xhre church keys, nnd a crow to break open tlje ' "What have you to say to me '"he exclaimed. had only escaped from the grave by the sacrileHow many gems that genius has mark'dout
rich burgomaster, whose wife, Adelaide, then in coffin, he set out for the cathedral. On the way, .*.<Not here, Mr. Burgomaster," replied the gious daring of The Sexton of Cologne.
the prime of her youth and beauty, fell sick and all manner of strange fancica crossed" him; the anxious acxtoii; "Not liere; we may be overJn peaceful science to instruct mankind,
died.
They had lived very luppily together, earth seemed to shake from under him, it heard."
A PERSIAN'S ACCOUNT
And to point out tho moral virtues which
WOMEN,
^.-'."* -'
and throughout her fatal illness, the doat.ng bus. was the tottering of his.own limbs, a figure
Adolph,
though
wondering
at
his
affectation
Adorn and elevate hit character, , s:i-.V'.-v.
band scarcely quitted her bedside fur an instant. seemed to sign him back, it .yas the shade of mystery, motioned him in and closed the
Our
house
was
thronged
with
the.
Wtwnen
of
Have been by thee destroyed! AUsl AJti! > During the latter period of her aick'neu, she did hrown from some column,'that; waved to and door; when Holt throwing himself at his feet, London, and. with those tongues of their*, which
not
suffer
greatly)
bttt
tbc
.fainting
fits
grew
fro
as
the
lamp-light
flickered
in the' night wind.
. AH vice, all sin, all sorrow, all disease; J- '*>
all that had happened. The anger of as Soadi soith, "make the heart to talk, and the)'
more and more frequent, and of increasing dura- Out still (lie thought of liuftp dr'jve him on; aivl confessed
Adolph w:ia mixed with compassion at the foot to walk, without the mehmaalari of the
Have sprung from thee 1 and still do we invite, tion, till at length they became incessant and even
the badness of the wwathcr carried this strange rrcilul; nor could he refine to Bolt, the head." I ready sawiome beauties'arnonr them,
Soul killing thought! thy presence to destroy. she finally sank under them.
consolation with it; he was the more likely to absolution which the pour fellow deemed so es- before A\hom our king of kings (upon whom bo
It is well known that Cologne is a city which, And the streets clear, and escape detectionThough pale consumption follows in thy train,
to his future security i'rbm the vengeance mercy and peace!) would be happy 'to creep
Though yellow Jaundice marks thy fearful step, ns far as respects religion, may compare itself He" -had now reached the cathedr.d. For a of the dead. At the same time he cautioned on his bands and knees. They, however, cored
with Rome; on which account, it was called, moment U« paused on .the stops, and theii, talc- him to maintain j» profound silence on the sub- so little about being seen, th»t it never occurred
Though burning fever sports upon thy brain,
even in the middle ages, Ruma Germnnica, and ing heart, put the huge key into tho lock. To
to'thcm nncc to attcmpjtto throw a veil over their
Though vice, disease though misery and wo, sometimes the Sacred City. It seemed as if, in !\'rs fancy, it had never opened, with such readi- ject towards every one else, as otherwise the faces.
Franks! thought we, to be rtfsVtict*
sacrilege
might
be
attended
with
serious
'eontenftertimes, it wished to compensate 4iy piety the ness before. The'bolt shot back at the light qucnces it not being likely that the ecclcsias- ed only Voor
Are sure attendants of thy horrid march.;, ,,.
to one for life! If our divine prophet
misfortune
of
having
been
the
birth-place
of
the
touch
of
the
key,
and
he
stood
alone
in
the
Yet still, with fascination full as strong . to whom the judgment of such mutters had set up his staff here, instead of the bleaaed
abominable A grip pi na. For many years nothing church* trembling from head to foot. Still it tic*,
would view his fault with equal indul- regions of Mecca, he would have given hill .folAa wily serpents use toward their prey,
else was seen but priest*, students, and mendi- was requisite to close the door behind him, lest belonged,
gence.
Itc
even resolved to go himself to. the lowers six instead of four. For my part, Idled
cant monies; while the belU were ringing and its being open should be seen-by anyone pass- church with Dolt,
Thou fastenest on us.
that he might investigate tile daily, and as for our embassador, we all SAW fej>w;.
tolling from morning till night. Even now you ing by, and give rise to snspicioiuand, as he did affair moro thoroughly.
to this proposition it would be1. His heart would become rofist
may count in it aa many churches and cloisters ao, the story cume across his miiul of the mun the sexton gave; a prompt Hut
meat before another moon was over, jmd 1»»
and positive denial.
an
MAURIA&E.
as the year has days.
who had visited a church at midnight to show I would rather,"
'," lie
he exclaimed,/'!,
ejtclaii
would rather would soon be reduced to the veriest. MJUajft|OMiM
The
principal
church
is
the
cathedral
pf
St.
his .courage.. For a sign that he had milly been be dragged to the scaffold than again disturb that ever got thin upon cheek nurture and eye
I have often remarked the eagerness of all
classes of people to read qr hear the accounts of Peter, one of the handsomest buildings in all there, he was to stick a knife into a cofllm but, the repose of the dead." This declaration, so food. But day after day they came to see too
marriages. '8*1 John ha» taken a* wife,' cries Germany, though still not so complete as it was in his hurry of trepidation, he stuck it through ill-timed, confounded Adolph. On the one hand, Circassian, bringing with them all sorts of toys
one'. 'Ah, there has been a wedding,' cries ano- probably intended by the architect. The choir the skirt of his coat without being aware of it, he felt an undefined curiosity to look more nar- and presents: all out of Compassion, said they, to
ther. 'Lack-a-day,' exclaims an old lady, 'so alone ia arched. The chief altar is a single and supposing himself Jield back by some super- rowly into this mysterious business, on the oth- their imprisoned and deplorable state of slavery.
Betty has got a husbaad atlasU' and each is anx- block of black marble, brought aleng the Rhine natural agency, dropt down dead from teVror.
er he could not help feeling compassion fur Some gave her 'picrurea, others dolls, others
ious to know all the particulars- who married to Cologne, from Namur upon the Maaa, In
Full of these unpleasant recollections, he tot- the sexton, who, it was evident, was laboring books. Dilferib was graieful for their attentions,
them who was there how. the bride was dress-' the sacristy, an ivory rod is shown, said to hare tered up the nave; and, aa the light successive under the influence of a delusion, which he was and deplored their deraded state; but site became
ed, and soon. On such occasions, I have par- belonged to the apostle Peter; and in a chapel 1} flashed, upon the sculptured marbles, it seem utterly unable to subdue. The poor fellow indignant when they endeavored to persuade
ticularly noticed that the men seem to sympa- stands gilded cofiln, with the names of the ed to him as if the pule figures frowned ominous- trembled all over, as if shaken by an ague fit, her and even to attempt force, "to wear their
thize chiefly-with the bridegroom, from the holy Three Rings Inscribed. Their skulls are ly upon him. But. desperation supplied the and painted the situation of his wife and his stocking*" To her astonishment they protested
cause probably that each has been, or expects visible through an opening two being white as place of courage. He kept on his Way to the pressing
with such » pale face and such that nothing could be more indecent than to ap'J.';.
to be, in the same delicate and-interesting situa- belonging to Casper and Baltesar; the third choir, descended the steps, passed through despair inpoverty
ncnr with
\villi naked
nnfcril feet.
fie*t.
"Hour/" exclaimed
eirlaimeilllllV*
"How'"
his
eyes,
that he might himself have pear
tion of the persona for whom their sympathies black, for M el choir. It is easy to be under- the long, narrow passage-, with the dead heaped passed for :i church-yard spectre. The Burgo- ferib, "you make such a point of covering yoor";'
are- excited. Tlie reason is not difficult to ex- stood that these remarkable relics, rendered upon either side, opened Adelaide's chapel; master again ndmoniahed him to be silent for logs, and still in defiance of all modesty, you exr :\.'
ttlain. There U no circumstance in life half so sacred by time, make a deep impression on the and stood at once before her coffin. There fear of the consequences, and giving him a cou- pose your faces! Strange ideas of decency ^ota L «T
interesting as that of entering1 into the holy imagination of the .Catholics, and that the three she lay, stiff and pale, the wreath in her hair, ple of dollars to relieve his immediate wants, rnuit nave, indeed! .AH women's legs arc alike.
bond of wedlock. A choice Is made of a com- skulls, with their jewels anfl silver settings are and the jewels on her fingers, gleaming strange- sent him home to his wife and family.
There can be no immodesty in leaving them naki'v
panion for life, for good or.evil, for prosperity convincing' proofs of genuineness to religious ly in the dim lightof the lantern. He even fanciedj for nobody, by seeing them, could know ona-'t
Being
thus
deprived
of
his
most
natural
ally
or adversity, for weal or wo, or, in the good old feelings, though a glance at history ia sufficient ed that he already smelt the oestilential breuth of on this occasion, Adolph summoned an old woman from another; but the facef that gacreaV >
aet terms of the ceremonial, 'for better or for to shew their tipuriouane&a.
decay, though it was full early for corruption to
confidential servant, of Whose sccresy he spot, sacred to modesty, sarced tovlic gaze of '
It was in this church that Adelaide was buried have begun its work. A sickness seircd him at and
worse.' 'Then, too, the new clothes, the solemn
could
have ho doubt. To his question of "Do none but a husband, that which ought to be cov- >.
with
groat
splendor.
In
the
spirit of that agr, the thought; and he leaned for- support n gainst you fear
ceremony, the wedding banauot, and the namethe dead?" llans stoutly replied, "They ered with the most scrupulous delicscy -th*»-,i. :
less delights appertaining tlureU), render this which had more feeling for the solid than real one of the columns, with his eyes fixed on (he are not liulfso
you leave uncovered to be staved at, criticised,
dangerous as the living.
. period oHife-fur more interesting than any other. taste more devotion and confidence than unbe- coffin; when- was it real,or was it allusion' a
laughed at, by every impudent vsrlet that choo«. .
"Indeed!"
said
the
Burgomaster,
"Do
yoti
Looking forward, too, tliro' the kaleidoscope of lieving fear ;he was dressed ns a bride in flow- change came over the fuce of the dead! He
es. "Allah! Allah!" exclaimed the offended
Hope, it prevents to tho young imagination an in- ered vilk, n motley garland upon her head, and sturtcd back; and that change to indescribable, think, then, that you have courage enough to Dilferib, to a younc female infidel, who was owe
finite variety of-splendid aud beautiful imagery, her pate fillers covered with costly rings i in had passed away in an iiibltvnt,- leaving a darker go into the church at nighl'" "In the way of day pressing upon/her acceptance npairoflonff
my du y,yes," replied Hons; "not otherwise. cotton stocking, "JdafuriillaA.1 Allah forgiv^'j .
which charms like illusions of tho Persian Genii which state she was conveyed tu the vault of a shudutt on the features.
. ..
"If I had any time," he said to himself "If I It is not right to trifle with holy matter*."
in the Furry Tulcs Tales. The young man hopes little chapel, directly under the choir in a coffin
"l)o you believe in ghosts Hunk?", .continued me! Are yd*mad? Has your brain bteomedi*.'
Ilia turn may conic, and I Jure not sketch the with glass windows. Many of her forefathers had only lime, I would rather bceak open one of
eased? Give me free legs, a muffled f*e«, a«*M
Adolpb,-"Yes
Mr. BvfVgoitmter."
kjture his fancy draws. The girl, from bud- were already resting there, all embalmed, and the other coffins, and leave the lady Adelaide in
"Do you fear them?" "No, Mr. Burgomaster, the favor of the holy prophet, andj»»y no more-'
ing fifteen through blushing twenty, up to ri- with their mummy forms, offering a strange con- quiet. Age has destroyed idl (hat is human in
Strange ill Inck has ours been that has broqght
. pened womanhood, feels, as site hears the ac- trast to the silver and gold with which they these mummies; they have lost that resemblance I hold by God, and he holds me upt and God is ua to » country where the women cover their
the
strongest."
count: of a wedding, a soft thrill vibrating like were decorated and teaching in a peculiar fash- to life, which makes the dead ao terrible, and I
faces!" flnjji Saba in England.
"Will you go with me to the cathedral, H»ns?
the treble cord of a.piano, through every nerve ion, the difference between the perishable and should no more mind badling them than so many
of her susceptible frame. Her bosom throbs the imperishable.' The custom of cmbslming dry bones. It's all nonsense, though, one is as I have had a strange dream to-night; it Vcmed
1 palled "Few Hippy 1
Walts,
quicker, the breathes with a hurried respiration, was, in the present instance, given up; the place harmless as the other, and since the lady Ade- to me as if my deceased, wife called to, me from
fpuh come forth in
yet pot painfully t no image that she need plush- wasfulli and when Adelaide waa buried, it waa laide's house is th? easiest for m,yt W-Ork, 1 roust the steeple window." "I see how \t is," an- es," supposes
swered Hansi "the sexton has br en with *ou, male and'female; and that the reason why thoro
for, eye* call its paatlng form across her pure settled that no one else should be buried there e'en set about it."
aiia&)[et the btaihei) tier eye brightens i her fo> the future, " ;.,. ,'l'. .. .x ' ':. -- •&.***• : . Out the coffin lid did not offer the facilities he and put this whim into }-our J>';ad, Mr. Uurgo- are so many unliappy matebe* u th»t loub los«
at>A vwifr liulfa/\

S

<1n nrr4*»*s\t •• na iK^ liuina> "

W&W^i .et. Voar thorough gorrtg Jaftiaon-mefl Stick
authorhse the OoVtiteor ol Ohio to
UVcauslng selections of said laud to be made at 'nothing and the Budget, Editor I*. it
previous to the said next session of 'the Le- would som. such an ong. jV. f. American

a letter dated.
I*. Oliio. June

.
18S8.

'the >tra^gerji .)Udp>ini at
'whei e Jceipeb dp fiot furnish tlte names cf
their guests to bt 'entered'on tlie' general
Are you' Jwskson \mert? W*
ppose him, here..more on account of Tits t sgister, tide number, would exceed 500--8iv
tftieaj Senttotcl. ••"'•'• "'",.
irrehgiqiu character than any unprecedented
arrival
for 'the first week In
July.
""''',.
. _ed why th« Presidential mmoraland
hing els.e. After "11' Jackson's crv(!tie»

_Je»tbey animate toward, eaeb
produce a hymeneal union» The »e&Y And be itfurthtr enacted. That Tt tr
_ t philosophy U, vastly profound, each head of a f4inily, widow or single man; contest
..-_- has i»e£6qVe so deeply stained with
over the age of twenty oneyears, actually personal abuse and criminating charges. . ,nd enorm'ttie*, I-cann6t associate with, his
nay tc thought of hl» theology.
settled on that part of the Territorr of Ar- The cause is fully kriown, and begins to be tame any thing that S» amiable, excellent or
The Philadelphia Chronicle tcl»t«s
.
fcanMV which by the first article of the generally' urulerMbod. Th* fact is, Gener- praiseworthy In the human ch»ra,etcr- T.h* following imteniqus escape of a black rrsn)x
nanner
in
which
he
obtained
his
wife
onght
treatr between the United States and the itl Jttck»on's chief political operators were
ne'v'er to be countenanced in a civil unnnm- the prison "Vn4n4t city sowfe time sioeti
Caetilee Indians, West of the Mississippi
r:\W8 OF TOE UNITRU STATK PASS- ratified the twenty-third, day of May, one formerly his njo»t-clccidad opponents; but nily. AU the circumstance* connected Will* Having managed to catch a pigeon or twaV.
he smeared with blood the bars of a window
having »orec»)oMy chang9tUtom the abute
£t» AT THE WRST jsBSSlOtf OF
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, to the flrabe afUitn, tuev d«m it necessary hat trtinsuctlon have 1>e«n related to me in the wall which confined him during the
THU tWBirriBtlf CONQBESS.
by
a
gentleman,
who..wa'»
well-acquainted
hqs ceased to be a part'of .said Territory, to make tbomselvxA conspicuous in, violence
day timV, fU.at he might be thoirglit to have
wfco shall remove from such settlement ac- an'l persoos^ity^lext tliettisf&cerify might be wUh the parties concerned. But enough of pnssed, ihroueH lacerating liis .body in the
ACT~ t« aid
the• cording to the provisionstJf that treaty, shall suspected.'. fcMpif fnet amounting, to an im- iolitic»; we are for our country I hope. - attempt, .Wiieft about to be visited, lie iraLvv*>*,w—-nw» ••'•j • r-™"-- *••*•
• »>.
State of Ohio fa extending the Minim be* attnttrisfed to enter with the proper, Re- peachnient . of.tjlte fitness of iSenriackson for
merswl hiinself in a hogshead oT swill (wo
Canal from Day ton to Lake Erie, and.to gister-of *ho Land Office . in Arkansas,
CorrespoiSdence betxyeen a Committee of i»e the worcf for want of a better one >
the eminent station; to which tl»cy would exgrant a quantity of Und to said State to 'juatitHy not
two quarter sections alt him, is presented to U« public, immedileaving probably, his nose uncovered.' fox*uiin the construction of the Canals au- of land, on any of the public lands in that ately these 'defamatory s<rrt»leT.a,'crf Out the Weavers of Bal>i*ore, ami ihe Presi- breath. . This if a sppruman, he might
dent
of
the
Untte'd
States.,
thorized by lawt and for. making doun- Territory,- the sale of -'Which is
i ami by way of tetattaiion throw
have learnt from the Rail in our marshc«7
tioss of lands to,certain person* io Arkan- by law, and in confurmity with the lines, of out unfounded -and disgusting charges aBaltimore, July II, 1828. " Search was m»4o for him HI lock up lime
sas Territory.
-''. "
, the public surveys, ut any time within two gainst the Rational Administration; and even To His Bxcellency, John Quintfy 'Adams, but he had endurance enough to remain still,
Be it viactedby the Senate and Hotue of years from the passage of this act} and up- Invade the sacred (actuary of domestic priPresldtnt of the.Un5ted States:
Having thus procured time he nvade his es¥eJirt*t*Mtve» of the United States of on presenting the certificate of such entry to vacy with scandal. Upon which they turn
Sir We have the honor, on behalf of the cape, in the evening ovrr a wall, ^p which
Interim in CohfrtM otiemkled. Th<t the. Secretary of thtf Treasury, a, patent round; and abuse these very objects of their Wenvers of Baltimore, and as a testimony he Was traced by tbe savory drippings of
( be'and is-hereby granted to the State shall be issued to such .settler, or to his; her calumny for'ike feroct&u* character of (he ol their profound sense of your public yir- the fluid in which- he had been plunged,
._ ^.Jtefbrihe purpose* Of aiding mid State or their he.ir», for the lands *> entered, as * arilraveyty. They are consclou s of the de- tue, and exulted talents, to pre'serjt you a
[fft'«Jcs|rtJdiJ*ffthfrMiamrCanal from Dayton' donation from the United States, an. an in- cayingstare of their cause, and endeavor tfa specimen of domestic gooils. mauofactured
fcsseph Watson,
i bale Erte by the Maurnee route, a quan- demnity for the improvements and Joswsrfcf decelvij their friends, and keep up their if the "streets of this city, »n<l to tbe ranks of
Mayor of Philadelpaiv, has addressed a let- .
ty of land equal to one half of five sections such settler under the aforesaid treaty. '
courage by a system ofbulry Wig^abuse, and the civic procession, whicb/took place here ter
to the City Councils, in, which be menfir width on web aid* of said Canal between. SEC, a And.bc it further enacted. That fni»rej>r«seutatf6n. We deceive ourselves, on the Fourth of July. As that d,a.y wss.sig*
f Uajrton an,d iHeWaume Hverat ihetmouth of the Register and Receiver ol tlia l^and Qf- if the assertions.of the Albany Argus, that nalized by the commencement of a work tions that on the 4>th of February, 1827, it
the Angjateeso far at the same shall be Inca- *fice. to which application may be made to th«; vote'of the State of J*eW- York will be which deeply concerns the fortunes of our ci- was made the duty of the Mayor to offer it
'tejl through the public land, and reserving enter »uch lands, shall be authorized
t'w'o to 6n'e In favor of General Jackson ty,.It is with great satisfaction that we.ob-r reward of $500, for the apprehension an^
rfach alunate section of the Ifnd unsold to the" proper ttstimofty of such actual settle- wbjsn.he knows that his party tn this State serve the wishes, which, on a late like ocv.a- conviction of every person accused ofthe
r tr»e United States, to be selected by .the ment and subsequent removal, is in cases ot lias ^wintU^.taan esstotiol n^inOTity, is noi »ion, you expressed for the suocesa of the forcible abduction of certain colored persons from that city. Three offenders have
Commissioner of the General Land On5ce4 pre-emption, heretofore 'granted to actual good evUleocc,g^iae'ma/WenlDg tendency o enterprise.,,, .x'. >.,- -^..^ V.^- i
'• >tn4er the direction of President of the Uhi- settlers, for which a .reasonable .compensa- despair^. . : .'." ..' " ,
Having presenteVt a part of the same spe- since been.arrested; two of whom died h»
' '
^
prison before trial, and tha third'has been
*ed~States;v and which land so reversed to tion shall be made to suc
Kept a. e'i ci.hen iif domifsiTc iuclusttry" to the venerable condemned
to a long- imprisonment. One
the United Stat«ar shall not be sold for less c,el v«rs» by the, .United 3t«tf«£
Carroll. th* surviving signer of the instnithey cannot-disgttix; their consciousness
only has btcit'paid. , Johnson the well
than two( dollars «t»d fifty?«eijU-p«r acre.
, 1328.
a sinking cause, and atmuly begin to search ment'wbicli declnred:pur.in«lependence; "We reward
known head of the conspiracy his not yet'
TbataW land, h>r«bf>|T«iheta to the State
for the probable reasoo of it. Tint .Greene thought the remainder., -would bf a suiublc been
caiftht.. Notwithstanding the further
of Ohlo'tbbe subject to the disposal' of the
compliment
to
ooe
w.hq
had
on
so
many
ocCourtly Republican, a Jackson paper issued
sum of giOO was placed at the Mayors' dk«
Legislature of stld State, for the purpose aat CaUkilf,-touches sensibly on the subject casions, sustained our Public Kijjhts with pospl to obtain
information, little success
toreiald, and no other: Provided, That said,
and upbraids the great Oracle of the party such consiWnmate knowledge a"nd ability. . h'as^be'enTnet with;
arid the Mayoi* -regrets
canal, when completed, shaft he, end Jor*
With just.sentiatehts of respect for y.out
Tbe Planet Maw baa lately shone with' at Washington, in the following bittec
ever remain a publ.ife highway, for the use unusual luhce^.iwdmUjen'thal Jupiter and- strains:
private virtues, flo less than for your proui- that the greatest number ofthe unfortunate
; ; ;-,i. -•' • '•'.-' -• • '-.'..' of the Govcnmtot of the United States, free
prudence lu-theadmini«tnt''<>-tt-o^tbe sufferers arc probably doomed tp irreclairn"LT.8. Teltgraplt.—Thie 'paper published a ty..and
from any toll', or other charge, whatever, Venus have rather appeared io the wane ' Washington,
'
aTice
In.the gift of a free, people, '*?':?; able bondage. Four oftheie arc held by a
'> under the above title, by Duf
for any.-property of the United States or The cause is owing to the earth's near ap- Green and Rusfiel
We
..have
the honor to be
' ,;^., Mississippi planter, who has been'campcltat
Jarvis, has no parallel for. thi
to give bonds for their appenranc«-In Sippersons in. their service passing through the pulse to said planet. On the first day of Ju- scurrility of itit columi>s,
'
"
Your
very
obedient
servant*,;
JONATHAN "
~'J
and the ferocity -Of Its
tembcrnext, at the County Court of Pike*
acne.' -And provided also, That the exten- ly, (inst.) the«artb was in her aphelion; that nature, in-the history of our
And it i
KWOX,
sion-ot the said Miami canal shall be com- is to say, at her farthest distance- from the not a little reotarkable, that politics.
•:,;..),->;;..:!;..: • Ten have been retflaimcd from Alabama,
so
vile
a
tl>ir,g,
alimenced within five year*,-and completed
of tho Weavers of Baltimore. Louisiana and Mississippi.. Twenty five
b!o upon ciViJIiatiOn, ami a disgrace to our coun
pr, twenty-six men ami women are yet misswithin twenty years, ot&\\ .**»*« «hal' be sun, ami in that pott- of her "orbit; nearest tryj alike (leUHute'of vernoit^and regardless o
12.185&
bound to-pay to the United. States the a- Mars. They being atjeast ^90 million* of the vleocncitjs «i»tl corhmon courtesies of life Messrs. Jonathan Nesbit, Scot, and William ing. In the performance of this service the
••'•': " '• Kriox':^ ' * '; -'.--"
Mayor has expended not only the $500 vottount of any lands previously sold} and that miles nearer together than lh»y are at tlie should have be«nsnrtopieil as tl»e organ of th
ted
for the purpose, but 300 allotted the
the title to purchasers under tbe State, shall time, of their apposition; This phenomenon Jttcksoripartyi 'anil receive :thc patronage of «
Sirs I have this day received1 your obligditfnifieJ'a bckly-atf tlie Senate or'(lie United ng lettfcr, with-the handsome specimen oi Mayor annually tor police purposes, leaving
.
v
SKC. 2. Jtnd be it fvftktr enacted, That
SUtcs. If the cast (if Gcnefil Jsokson, or any Inrmestic-gonds, manufactured inAhe streets a deficiency at debit of approbatioiwaf g&42
«J soxrti a« the" roate of 'said canal sTwIl be
other'ciuie^TftJolwd ihe'tfasc ah J IjUmiliating of your chy. and in the ranks of tbe Civic 50; for -which he IB willing to flbld himlocated, and agreed oh by said state. it'ShtIK
mean* rtsoiVitl to' !by that print to suntain it, it 'rocession on the fourth instant, for which self responsible if the Councils please. H"ethe morning- that our last
Id be wn\vor<hVtl)ie su;.* ort of ill honorable * tender to you, i»nd-pray you tto present to oaght not of course be allowed U> ttffec for
b$ the duty of the Gqvernor'thereof or. such
other person qftpersonsas may have been, or number but one issued, captaining' an extract, men. Uut they ate noi necessary, and a. wanton he Weavers of Baltimore, ihf grateful ac- his active humanity. : -,'.."- . . '. :; ,
s'ion of 'pVtvafe ''character, to Bubsetve the knowledgements,
ijjall hereafter be authorized to superintend and a'statement in relation to Gen. Jackson, we
"'r. : '-.- . :
During thVnlght 6t th^TOth'ulitiie-'T'ft-'
(be consWuctipq of said canal, tftejcamine 'received (he "Missouri HepubKcan,'* a -paper interests of any pn'rty. will never be sanctioned
Among the cities of theUnion, Baltimore rJffBill,
published at St. Louis, containing the'elaborate by the people. ' The cause of Gen. Jackson f
together with thtf effigfes of Messrs.
*nd ascertain the particular land* to which and
las
lung
been
distinguished
alike
for
tbe
adable address of the late Administration Con- quires no sucli'extrs'neou* means, nor the aid
Clay,
Webster,
Mihr>ew Cacey. Taylor of
the said state will be entitled undet the provi- vention
that State. .This Document occu- such a proititntciV vehicle of vulgarity anoVim- Arcnturoas spirit, of, commercial enterprise, New.-York,, and M»H*ryt were burnt - amid
sions of this act, anil report the same to the pies 15J in
anJ^brthat lofty sentiment of National Inwide columns, luiil is signed byJ.C. purity to sustain i^w '"
.
. :
Secretary .of the Treasury, of ^eV.Uiiited Baovr.*, President,
dependence' which cherishes internal imanil- Michael J. Noycs and/
States. .' ' .
. . . ;. ,-.".TKirdesiitcAbnJ^prr;
-,< '?: . :
without
a_"parallJonrj, 'Secretaries., it contains tli* ifollnwing el-for the scurrility of it's columns,
>roVements and domestic industry. Of this,
S5C;S. And bt it fartht"r tnOfteJ, That passage' in relation tos<7oi. \Kduon MvlCol. "Burr:
he great work; commenced-.OB*h^.4th inst.
ttite of veiMftity^" "decency," and
thtt-Btkte »f. Ohio, under, the authority, of
• •-. • i" '- ';
" :<'" : J&ait, Journal.
amemoriible example. ,.
' ., - ?"> *
,
conr.teiy,''r-.»hisinfamousTelegraph (Oh? s, Independence
tb» JUefcWUture thereof, after the selection
arrived at New-York? a few days
and'Jniori
are
the
ends.
In.
"If
great
'
^
has
nbt,
been
done
to
our'Country
!)
is
patronized,
sustained*
(-WP
bate, been so made, as aforesaid, shall
Jacbsoo by sotpe of the rnost conspicu- blush to nitme'it;) by the Jackson Senate of ternariinproveinent and Domestic Industry since from Leghorn with a cargo consisting
power to sell and convey the whole or Gen.
ous of his present supporters, his fidelity to the Unrwl Stattfs, The combination is too the mcan*,pftheAT««fican Patriot; and so in part of-rag«, was discharged on Saturdf said land, and give a title, in tec the
Union and attachment to cut institutions, corrupt rto 'preserve concert ol- action iseperubly are they, coonected together, day, when a bundle of rags, was observed
th«f*for- to the purchaser thereof.
lias not been unwavering.". ; '.: . ,- -* <-, '*'
pursuit and to burst open as it was thrown upon the
it begins to prea* urC and we shall sooii that it is impossible.
'-8tf. 4. And lie it farther enacted. That
We well rememberlhat his declaration, seo .the New York Khqiiircr, Albany Ar- \rorholron of th,c one, to Secure ah4 perpet- lighter. , ,UjK»q . inspection, it was.found to
-f--^ ««!. -',-:!'..>,,.,T contam a chihl apparently 7 or 8 months
the, ICentuckiana bod. "inglonoosly gus; and OntWn 0b*crver, hrraigning each uate the dttier:
thotiaw .to convey and relinquish (6 the that
,My
g«o<l
wish**
atW-my eai*estj pfayerr, Oldrv. >,':-:?.- ••?.••• •••:--... •-?•:,•:: :•••--'.
fled"atNew
Orleans,
gave
rise
to
ini-gngry
plthTbefbre^h^t'fulbllC
w.hich
they
have
sb
State' of Ohio, upon such terms as may- be newspaper controversy, between hini and
arc,;
therefore,
for-the
success pf the great
agreed; up, on by said states all the right and Gen. Adaffr, now -his political friend. In one long abused. 'Noah, .of ihe Enqii»r^r4 nl- undcrlitkiiij; unon which
*fr.. & ^let; ;fcdHor of the'Weekly Re.you have con\interest granted to the 'said .State ot Indi- of his publications, Gen. J nek soil charged ready complains that one of his confederates mence<l with so much spMcafid
gister, Baltimore wns born d few days afana, to any lauds within the limits of the Gen, Adalr with having been concerned is endeavoring to rob him of the confidence l have read with greit iiiloves*,^ enthusiasm.
the accound t«ft the battle ol Brandy wme, and near the
State' of Ohio, by an act,, entitled "An-Act with Col. Burr in the treasonable misdeeds of lii*r party; tfnd that another friend had of-.your procession^'and hnvre shared
in your j scene of the action.' Ou the day of-the ac^
to grant ft certain quantity of land to the of 1^06-7. To which Gen. A.^ir repHed "fallen on hia>">rth a cow-hide. The turn toy, thai the last jmtrSurch of our revolution,!
.his mother was assaulted by sv- British
State of Indians, for the purpose of aiding This; affair relates to him (Juclcson) ami of the Argin and Obsetycr conies next. the sole surviving signer b( the great char- tion
soldier
made a thrust at her with fiis
These
anil
other
vindictive presses of the ter of Freedom, has been, spared, to hallow b»yo"tft.whoFprtunatejy,
said state in opening a canal, to connect the myself alone. Whatever were the f.acnhpwcvet for after
^toMpfWabdsh river with,- those cf Lake tions of Col. Burr, / neither organited combination' beHig' exposed and humbled, y^our enterprise tb the past as Well <as the* generation* Another British
who wa-»
trie political cntapttigh will he purged ofthe futtire, and with the sa me hand-that signed "tar, warded off the blow ofsoldier,
IJrie^V "approved on the second of March, TROOPS,
his
comrade
and
nor,
did
f
ivrile.
violence
and
Wlllngscate
with,
wh\ch
it
has,
ooe,thousand eight hundred and twenty sev- LKTTERS. recommending
'
"»u»
preserved
for
life
and
usefulness
the
the
pvcJarAtion,
has-fivat'opened
the
ground
Aim
to
KlVfHends.
through their instrumentality, been so striken;;the State of Ohio to hold said land on nor did I think
< tffyt. Jieg.
necessary, after b.ufailure iiigly marked. It isn'ot improbable that. In for .your link ot everl;i<stii>S Uaion between: keo- unborn. Hez«ki«h.
the ssjne conditions upon which it' was wa» universallyitknown,
to .save mytctyby &uch event^ien. Jackson iimsclf would be the Atlantic and the West. : '' ; ^'T,
granted to State oflndlans, by the act afore- /MrntojaNFO»MER ojt STATE'S
wtKi'SS !!> so thoroughly inv]>ress*d with the candour "With, the tltfthicB, and "accept' tender, 'Same retoarltalite >^efc.:i--twiplhyr dickering
Mid.
.
.
' '
Evidently
meaning
that.
Gen.
-Jiicksnn
had ofthe public, and of his own unfitness for to toe Weavers of Baltimore,. tUe.saluu- and nearly all the living,members ofthe Hart- 8tc. 5. And be itfutther enacted. That
ford Convention, wttose object was to dijmemall these things; a'hdit is not to be dis- the Presidency, as; to witUdr4w;troar
' the ilon of youc OHI! vhcir frlcod aud fellow cit- berthe Uuio%are.now,-/Af/>icn<b and advoeatet
there be, arid hereby Is, granted to the State. done
puted
that
Gen.
Adair
perfectly
understood
izcu.
of Ohio five hundred thousand acres ot the the- nature of the charge ant! <the responsiO/GJ-.XERIL JACKSOX. The same may be said
land* owned >y the United States, within bility under which he made it. C«l. BliW.
of most of the newspapers that approved of that
.
.
,
i
.
thVaaid. State/ *o be selected as hereinafter had himaeif.told General Eaton that he had
ra.}3tejtubtican;
At 'a Jndksoii . miBfting ii» Tennesser, (reasonable messare /A*y, too', unallfur Jackdirected, for the purpose of aiding the .State- "aifached
The
Hoiii
HtHity
CLAT
passed
up
tbe
Pleasant Hendcr&mv E»q. was notninated ion. ' It ii also not unworthy of remark that
W hla interest the most distinof Ohio in the payment of tho debt, ot- the guished 'cituena
valley l.i»t;we,el^'*n his >ay to Kentucky, as ty Jackson elector, for one ol the districts. AiuoH I»PB«, and 9wartwout, and all his zeal-of.
Tennessee.
Kentucky
interest thereon, which has heretofore been and the Territory, of Oilcans." - The im- for the benefit tjf his heultli. As his inten- The following letter from Mr. 'Htndcrson ous partii:ani are in Javor of General Jackson.
of- which may hereafter be, -contracted by. prestions which these statement*, m^!e by tion, waa to\avoid all the populous towns on while it exooses tlie misapprehension of hin Propof-iiions and threats' to dissolve tb« Union,
said State in the construction of the canals a gentleman now engaged it^tlie same palit the route, he passed to the south or Win- politlcalleiling which must have led to bis are now raised, in another' quarter, by another
set of men, snd under other preteneest and these
within the same undertaken under the au- ical'enterprize,
oAkvtlated to produce, chester, and left tbe main road at Harris nomiuation. succinctly gives his reasons for propositions and threats are supported .and kept
thority of the laws oT said state, now io force are bjr.'no, meanswer«
sonburg. At .th* jitter pface he remained opposing, instead of supporting, toe Military alive by certain newspapers, .different from the.
weakened
by
the
recollecor tha£> may hereafter be enacted, for the tions asjociftUd with the. name of the indi- about tivo hours on the SQth inht. and was Chieftain,
' .
. -..'
.
;
first, and these men and theft newspapers, are
extension- of canals' DOW making; which Una
General Jackson has selected introduced to seve-ral of the citizens. Tj»e To the Editor of.Hie. Na'tlhjwl ttaatr:'^ •'•' ALL FOR JACKSON!
wben «ele<it«d, s*«ll be disported of by the. <a"s one who'"
Vis confi'denllal Irienils, to whom editor ol this jvaper happened to be in Hat
I have seen In the Murfreesborough Cmiri
It is impossible to deny tliig: will some good
L'tgtsl^re of Ohio, tor that -purposr, and he first of
fisohburjj at the time, »nd it'tjave him real er, an thvitntibn which has perhaps been Jackson man explain how, and why*
communicated
the
unhHppy
ft
clings
it so bsp'
n'o other: 'Pfov1d*edt The inVd canals, when which the disappointment of his 'ambition pleasure to state thnt Mr. Clays healtli hus
also coined into your paper, for me to ran
completed or ustd, shall be, and forever re- excited in his bosom. Samuel
greatly imprixcd since the winter. Although HS an Elector in favour of Gen. Jackson in
"roatp.^ublic highways, tor the use of the figures conspj^wjusly iii the history of the. much enfceuKKl in body, bo WAR. cheerful this
^
A -fsKVT VOLUME. ' "
District. With this request I decline
Government of the'Uftjted States, free from, treasonable transactions" of 1806, and in con- and fciiimuted, and sustained a 'conversation complying,
Embelliihc't Quarterly with an Elegant
for
vurfou*
reasons
some
of
any toH Or charge whatever for «ny prop. _-. .
JZngraving.
" •;.of rtfie diBclovures produced by of upwards of ah huurtn a large company which I will briefly assign; v
-^
erty of the TJoitcd States, or persons in their sequence
the Investigation of these transactions, he without any apparent futigu<v H» intended
1. I do not consider General Jsckson qualservice passing along the snme: And firo- left
United States, and remained in Eu- remaining a few d*|y« at the bulphar Springs ified to preildeover tba affi»lr»of 'tne»c l/r '
;
vtiedfurther. That the ~ said canals, .:alrei» ropeth<
<,.' : : "'
Until
1811, when he returned to in Greenbriar county, and will probably not nited States.
dy .comawnced^ >ha)l be completed' in seven New-York,March,
be was in 1815, awl still reach Kentucky before' ihe eiid of July.-r3. I do not consider a man who would not
LA.OIES'
GAZETTE:
years frpm the approval of this act; other- is, it seems,where
The allegatibtj that his visit wasto operate submit to any rule but his own will, and Devolid.to the Uclte Letiret, Fine
enjoying
the
confidence
and
wise the state of Qliio shall stand bound to friendship pj Jackson. It {» not our jnten- on the govei|n6r'& election fn that state, who had been in the habit of violating all
pay over to the United State* the amount
wtych tak,cs blMce^enrly in August, is there- orders, and lant, when oonnlcting with his
** Okoatfa P.
which any lands, sold by her.. within that
fore entirely uirfounded. HIS .usual stages inclination!i, fit! to govern others. ' ^ * '
ijme, may have brought, but the validity of
"Here
shall
young
Oiiri PS wing his eagle ftirhf,
are ab'out 25 rHU'es a d.uy. He travels in
4. 1 do not Uclieve that Grn. Jackson, inde^ titles derived .front the state by such. ardent supporters, which we »r«"ttot author- plain neat curtiagL-, with two yonhg ^eutlc dendiint
Hicti dew-dropgahakmg froio thif^cnjs of light."
of
the
battle
of
New
Orleaos
would
Jcs, shall not be affected by that-failnre. ized to diipute. -'Jf he suffers by. them, it ineOfiumatearttl'liis'family; \t<f~ >.-•., "'"' ever* have been thought of for President and
The siTTHVolume 6f the Mirror will be comSfcc. 6.. Jtnd be it further enacted. That will b« boriie.in mind, that they ar* :ma«Ur
I cannot conceive how one victory can qijal- menced
onthc 2W//A c/ Jftxt Afon<A,-.(July.>
the selection < of the land granted by the Jiy.ljlis
own political fri^uls. ' -, ' .^
ify a man (before considered out of the As the plan of cmbellialiiDU this publication with
ifth section of this act. may be be made unWil|>.tlic»t
Ucts
before
them,
queHtu>n,)for
the
'If
lend*.
so
Important
nn
office".
cop|x;rplute engrayingii is understood and believ''
der the (minority, and by the direction of1 of (icn.-,jack»on Jiave, (we think imprudc-nr- n;iM.\rin <linncr, it was declared that Mr. Dalwin
Imd done more for the TantTthanany olJicrman
ed t» be altogfttbe'r the most acceptable, and to
the Qpver.'sor. of the State of Ohio, of-any ly,)
a comparibon between h.im' nntl At PittsburgiVi they declare that Mr. Stevenson
correspond bt-ttar with Jhe refinement* of so]and» belonging to tbe United States wiihui the invited.,
founder of, the Republic', by insisting is en tilted to lltal ctx-ilit. In > 824, Mr. Baldwii
ciety ami the improvqmciitu in the public taste
Commodore
-Porter,—
We
iiaftf StAle whioh may *t the time of selec- that he
hiro»fIf a^«rded thnt honor to Mr, Clay. Olh
is.j* second.
the Chester, Pa, Weekly Messenger, than any other it will be adhered to. Tlie gention be subject to entry at private-sale, and
'er» declare tl.mt Central Jackson IB theTftlUer o says
that -letters ht«e bem receive*} from the erous patronage bestowed upon the work, add*
yHbin t wo yeara from the approval of t lib act:
toe Amerknirt System; flb we go.
Conimo:lorer
yutltg thut he ia on the eve edto numerous evidences of liberal sentiments
Provided, That tn the selection ot the lands
YORK-BfeTi;liR STILL. In anW'e find the above paragraph in the Oh I of embarking for the United States, with »nd kind feelings, emanating ftoin persons of
bertby (Canted no lands ahallbe compreVend nouncing some (lays ago thw fact thnt in
arc alike di.it ingufohod (or their
«4 wWeh-h«v« been r««erved i'<n- the use of Trtay, Ranssel.ier cpunty.jjfv«r hundred and lleb'osrtoryj1 'vVs rfgiftls the present tHriff funds sufficient to liquidate the claims against both sexes, who
in polite literature and for their
tie UoHe4 Stetda, M altenwt'- sections, 4n thirty young men had signed a cull for a whictv: '.we.-presume to ha^e been referrei the splendid frigate which was built for the attainments
knowledge of the fine artii, are powerful incenkhegraisttibttaerltp/nadti or which may be public meeting in favor of the Actminirtra* to vyhcn..M|3. Steyengo»i'i name was couplet Mexican Navy, and which bus been a con- tives to tlie most persevering enortsto' deserve
withJ.tjjU
pMiinpt
be
forgotten
that
the
Hoji
siderable
length
of
time laying at Philttdel- a re wrafd and distinction so gr.^it'yimr*
xnad» durinr-th* preient session of Conwe sUted it to be the work of tho
o( IiWlb'--Wl$hMt the wld state, tor Co^^ty> cf 'Ramie taef . We find, to our T. P.-'AMyVeviAt 'Kentticlcy, is claimed ai
.utterly useless.
, ".'-._ •:.
VVo are greatly flattered both with the numslanate And /ayvMed, That all Krei»6 «a)tu'actlpn, by the Troy Sentinel of th*'Atl*y ww»<Hbre th* Tariff through C«>n
'
' ''•' '.!", "•'••'•
Itef tind eharadter of our reader* and cbrre«ponJlM>d» so Milectfd ihal), by (tic Governor of Frl4*y,.th(»t It WAS fora (ovfb mce(irtyot the gress ^'VhWttulciei-s.'Ttf/ftiam yui ffjEgw^
deiiis. WB could enumerate many who ranka3PRINGS.i-TM
aUata<*,.i>e reported to the office of the to wn of Troy, and that the call wus bnly
able place of resort for the benefit of the wa- mong^ the first in our country for yenlu* and
rC^jstc'r V tbo district in which the land BJ|oe,d by resident* of Troy. This is v^-fil v
ter in that neighbourhood, was never more learning, and it »!>all he pur pri Je and pleaauru to
Ue*va«d o01aftd»>tball be d«e««d to- be se the true spirit and the Sentinel says, with'
following
is
frpw.
a
ftrruale
letter
thronged so early in the season. The Sar- furnish them with a work which shall continue
'
5ect«l .KMlil «>ph, fttport be mad* and the rout doubt, "that the <ouhtryy 'will
exhibit
respectable
in Ohio, by
atoga Sentinul informs us that Count Sur- to merit their protection and favour. Independently of the- voluntary aid, so generously be1 up<U affsJKt<m
' rtudlhp granted by the Unit proportionate results" with its chief town, tutjf tit the Sute. but no partisan. W villiefs (Joseph Bonaparte) Prince Mural stowed,
and so very acceptable, wq take tho opThe spirit- Is indeed '^p, and will prevail shoptd think -it might be taken to expreM C»pt. Sari, the officer who commanded the
,.. be it farther enacted. Tout The lame paper ..$fcS» Sentinel) <*poses a the sober conclusion of nearly all the re vessel in which Napoleon was taken from portunity of saying-, that we have engaged toe
pens of seVerUl gentlemen who are Well known
___. all t*ke effect, provided, the Le* vile fraud of the Trof Budget (copied by the. fleeting and good men in tho West in th< the island of Elba on his return to the in
literary world, and wKo«« productions, we
Argus)
purporting
that
certain
individuals,
.rlsUturc of Ohio, a) the first session thereof
Middle and the North and even la the French throne, «uid Mr. MaUlard, . were a- arethe
persuaded,
impart new. spirit (o the fuHereafter to commence, shall express the whose a«m«f were signed to that address, South there dro prd6ably many more who mong the vlaietcs nt that ptncc last week. ture pages of thewill
work- We, therefore, feel the
, of the sUte to the several provisront h«4 aotkorisad the Editor to declare that concur in such sentiments than is -generally Tlie register exhibits the names of 3/3 fullest confidence In stating
that pur succeeding
hereof: and unless such ex- thvlr n|mci were used without coaset. supposed. This* testimony from Ohio* js strangers, who arrived nt si^pf'the board- volume* wilt surpass those which tawnfcetdea
Most
of ,-tbeM individuals contradict, Under th* more
assent l>m made, this act shall
. > . •••.'•>.
-.' .' -..-.j
ing.! house estftblis.hnients during the .week them. .
was
' .jvotinten
'
ded to be
it wholly loonera.tlfr, except
ending U«t SUoday evening. If to these be
We beg to remind the reader, that tftt copper-
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ben hayeitan-e spinhloft to da, and Will get
totter prlces.W it _The 'Senatolr i* pro
nounced to be one of the mott logical men
n Pencadtjr, and it i* i thought ^wUfc-be a real
'Var inlbYCoun^ of the State.
There ha* been a powerful reaction in
'encader Hundred.lately in favour of the
Admrafttratfon—tbe Jackson leaden know
t, and they have resorted to the-pitiful and
they nrnouiU to ncnrfy double the price of tkis, coDtemptable scheme of getting Up 'what ia
'
'
.
journal, '
tailed a treat, of beefand whiskey, for the

plate enjjnsiag*—which are of a superior kind,
and of V&tuH quarto aize^-are drawn and exe
cuted by our rno»t skilful aHUrs, tStprtstly for
this work, and cannot be procured in any other.
fating into view the" number of plates, the
quantity of matter contained in the Mirror, add
ed to the quality of the paper, and the general
style of the execution, it is by fur/ the cheapest
pprbfication in the United ,^Utca. . Works of a*
, similar character, published^ m Gicat Britain,
although bountifully supported, ar« muchmoM
expenstva t In manV jiistaoces, we
To those who. rriay wish more fully to un

derstand th.e ehamcler of the work, and to conv

metice their subscriptions on the opening of a
New Volume, perhaps ll is proper to »»y, tlist
..among a variety of other subjects, it embraces
. ;'-'' ,

lJie ibllowillg:

.•; ;' :','•

" Original jtforal Ttf&»— rithe> fictitiou*, or
founded on evehfe of real life, in die U. States of
America.' -.-''-.
/?<WCUM— Of publications,, fbreign and domes
•;.-.•• .'•-.:..•..••. ' • '•
tic.
'"^Origlntit U«ay*—on literature, morals, histoAmericafi antiquities, the
travels,
voy*9es>
--•••••
'
'V -S

*%&

beau

a^d dress.
American Biography—or historical sketches
6f the lives of such person, of both sexes, as hav£
v—fye celebrated for their heroism, virtue, for" -.7 : .i.
e, talents, "patriotism, &o.
Literary Intelligtnet—or notices of new trtlb.j
l^Jicatiorrs.
J >:v< Vke Drama—cbtr.prjsing strictures on the N,

fktuHortf Setccli'onr—vr'ith occasibnnl remark*.
Aheedalti—humourous, literary,' hiatorica), tie.
-Pairing Events of the Timtt: - -'. ••'~~. ;
'.'•:•'•
:-,»,' >.•>.' Ptitiry—oripfaal and selected. • •
A '> Together with many other miscellaneou* *ub>
'•• ejects, .which it wouki be unnecessary toenume.

..

.

Having procured a tiew font of type for the
, u-c shall occasionally present our read'•'•','i.. t?i*>» with such jf«w pitcss o» MUSIC as may de; "< v^xaervei on account of the beauty of their compo„. .'' * ,'aition, to be preserved in our page*. We -con-

aisple*jrare of your m»»te^ 'wtt« at*
t»cn<J in a creek, that was close lit
Brtplte from dantfrJV; Ma •»»*y- •OTereignpeophjoftlifiiStaUj,' .',:
ed a mome

t, the pursuit of ihe.*n««J^-i
*<V for tbe
Tho neat dtffejtowevcr. having ion* to; •
wt»gt*ourinf Wile for the purpoW ofprocuting
*omething to eat, they were broken 3 uP°n» EMtnwtefa fc'tter
and made prisoner* By Coffin.'*. dragoon* »•*? a
p_*rty of tone* who accompanied them. . Those
young1 men, with * vfcw.tb Kcarity, had placed .,A ^-mbc-r of the H. -Vork Legi»l»tttre,
their hones in tba wood,ohtheh)a*g4n0f atntalt
creek, and pottejoh the road Which Kd by the soow Iri tbi«^.'»«<. Wbo,in«conter»»tion
house, a sentinel, Ihirt they might have informa with a friend of uJlqe, 4"cla'(W thllt he W"'
tion of any apptojlcb, sn'd ih time to be able to wlbre the dwth of Be Wf« CHnton, .a
elude it. Hut thief ton**; who were Veil aclurpose or regaining their former strength. fiuaihted with tbeejurrtry, ami thC'pa»s«s thro' arm advocate of General Jaoksorr»*know*
lyf psBsedibe creek pgthnt if Jackson was elected Mr. Clintt^
forest, had, u
—Let them go on. The act i* worthy the ine
at the very poVnt wbrte-Ufc/feom* and baggage would be his Secretary of State—(that wa»
' '
'. •'• '"' ' '"
cause." " '.. ;
•four young soWiersNrel* d*jp8she<I, and taken
possession of fliem. : Hadrig Jlone this, they ap matter aettled and well understood, footproached, cautloli^y^he'hoiisr, and were almost ithstantfiog 'Gen. Jacksott'a rhodomondarje
A few month* ago, a«oldUr from Fort Dela at
the door before' they Were discovered. To
ware, #ho had served Under General Jackson in escape WAs impossible, and both were made bout the hairs of his head being ac/Junlnted
he late war*' received permission from hi* com prisoner*. ' 'Being placed under guard. Andrew with, what was concerting, in it—his left
manding officer to spend a (etr day* Vrllti his was ordered, in » very imperious tone, by a Brit and. knowing what his right hand would do,
ish officer, to cleanriu boots, which had become
"riemlsrfn the neighborhood of Iron Ilitl. .The wmjilicd in crossing the creek. Tliis order lie &c. &c.>— that Mr C. being thus in the line
icople in that district, have been remarkable for; >0*itively and peremptorily refused to .obey < al- f safe succession, ifould at the proper sea
tnrj-U»at he lookt-ii for such .treatment as s son, be President of the vU»Ued 8tate»-*n
betr styonifpredil^ion in favor of \Ke General
soner of C*r had a right to expect. Incensed vent tobe followed by the particular elevaft* til? presulency^ndtmdtrriatidifig that the sol
t his refusal, the 0<ficer aimed a blow af his
dier knew lomethinfofthe hero, one and another wdwitha drawn swon!, which Would, very ion of his fri&ds of his particular State,
come to hear recounted, the pleasing' tale* of trorjably, have terminated bis e^tencc, had he cc.; that upon the meeting of th* Legigta'
iis martial prowess, Humanity and philanibrophy not parrijKi its effects, by throwing up bis Uft ore last winter, the Jackson party counted
•—but; what was their astonishment 'when the and on w;~ch he received a severe wound, 90 frlrnds in that body, but at the close of
be mark of which he bears'to \t)ui hour. Ilii
stranger declared that Jackson's feats in arms orother, at the same time, for a similar, oft cnce v he session, whenI'tbe aplrit that governed
tad-never exceeded those .of Brown, Scott, received a deep cut on the head, which subie- hv in bad been removed, so completely were
Mines, Ripfey, &o.
been success-' [uently occasioned his death. ' They were both hey changed in tfcelr vie wa, that every efflil' m^pnly one iengigement, wltb the British, low taken to jail, where separated and confine^, ort to get up a meeting, proved abortive—
were treated with' marked severity, until
and that was in the defence of a well fortified ahev
few days after the battle before Camrten, when nd for hin>«5lf, he was decidrttly. in . favour
ireast-work—tli&t the 'stories of his humanity n consequence of ft p^rtia) exchange effected >f Adami o«r Jadcson. If w*§ not that they
and kindness tp hi* men, were idlfeUlest for bit }y the intercessions inlt exertions of their
lowd Adams less, but that they loved Clincould assure them fronj personsl •aperience,. rnotlier, and Captain ' Walker of the militia,
hey .were both released from confinement. — on more, that he and many thousands of o.bat General Jackson was one of the greatest Uapt. \Valkerhad,' in a charge oiv the rear' of
yrants that ever ruled in a military camp. This, lie British' army, succeeded in making thirteen h«V*ln thaVState slded^witb ito lacksoncoming from one of Jackson's soldier*,. *«• might' jrisonersj whom he gave in exchange for seven ties. He says that nothing' can prevent Mr.
Leatt twenty-four
be supposed, set the friend* of the hero all*ffog. Americans, of which rmmber were these two Adam* getting at" *'
' in
~ votes

roung men. Robert, during Ins confinement in
•^j.^lu'de by remarking, that a* far as we bave com- They were astourtded and dismayed, and for irisori, had suffered greatly* the wound on. his
/•j .,.','.TJBand of mtTans, the Mirror shall be- made equal be first time discovered the imposition which lead, all this time, haying never been dresiedr

'. ''W t0 any similar pcriodicnl in Europe. •
'" t'"^'^' CojrDjm6M.—The Mirror is published every
'"'^•^•^iBBturday, for ' the proprietor^ by Daniel Fan'-.r «h«w,st No. 163, William^street. It Ta printed
,,> - • "-:|n the. royal quhrto.form, on fiiie paper, with
'•"•:'; ''jBurgeois ahd brevier ty'p*.' ' - •
"'"'rV,' Fifty-two mimbers complete a volume of finir
•'.J >j--ljundred and sixteen rovnl quarto pagiss, for

•.'..•'-^'.''irhiab va elegant engraved vignette title-page and

>' • 1 >jeopiou» index, are given.

v,-. -^vjV. \ The terms are Four Dollan^tt annum, paya
.'.'•

"f£&.J$k in advance.

• • ••••. i: It is forwarded by the earliest malls—unlesi
v,-] ^otherwise directed4—to all- subsc/ibeir* residing
".-.:: -'^afrtypnd tl»e city of New Yurk. .,-. ',., All communicationi, pott paid, directed to tb'e
attended to, '
be promptly
will
."" f publisher,
f\t\ •* ne\n
» . *' "
»^
tew
'" • " *
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?vFOK VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD -RUSH:

We have a "fair specimen" of Jackitoniam aruj
- the Colonel's' Patrioliim In the Watchman, o
*•"* *""^ihe 15tb inst. In an article reUtive to a toasi
• ' (e^vbich is said to hjkve been drunk by Mr Josiah
. Ai- r.--i%uincy, at a dinner lately given to Mr."Web-!•:.-..Plater- The Colonel understands well the Jack" * ?:,'Kn principle of garbelling extracts, and is not
/*'"'*;*.•'.'''too modtii to trantposc wordt, when he tlunks
«, * t^by so doing tl»e character and high standing o
'../•_. ^-'a political opponent, can be. traduced. .': ,
;.^;- Thfc Patriot attributes the following toast to
Mr. Quincyt—'Mlemp and Molasses— More o
''•_' ! :' ^ the one and leas of the r6ther to the author*o
'
- ,v
" '?f *"the abomination." ..
; •*V«<s i .'Now; in the first p^aee, there wa* no sucl
•A-V-ipiijtoast drunk at the Webster dinner. That whicl
drunk, and towliith he/alludes, was this—
Hemp, [not hemp and molasses-]
of tbe one and less of the other" &c. Bu
•""''^••it did not aUsyrer the Colonel's purpose to prln
\fy.:t 'ft correctly—it was too honest, and he thought
,- 'by just traoaposiug Hemp and Molasses U would
^ '.•> answer the desirable purpose of exciting dislike
.•*-"'. io Mr Quincy, the relative of Mr. Adam*.
' - "•'" Intbo second p'ace, Mr. Quincy did not give
the- toast—it did .rtot oome frotft. him, but from
'another person. r> v>,""'>"',
vThfl: Editor, rof;,thA..Massachusetts Journal
guui'ed that it was the toast offered by the ilay• • or, because he Slid something about Hemp and
Ifobsses, and tbe toast b&d Hemp and Molasses

was followed by. 'an inflammation of the brain,
which, in a few days after his liberation, brought
lim "to his grave. To aiM to (he Hffliciions of
Andrew, bit ipoiri'er, worn dovvfi with grief, and
ler incessant exertions to proVid* clothing- ami
>ther comfort* for the suffering priipnera whu
lad been taken from her neighborhood, expired
a* few weeks after her sop, near ihe'lines of the
;nemy, in the vicinityof Charleston. Andrew,
he last and only surviving child,, confined to
a bed of sickness, occasioned by the suffering*
he had been compelled 40. undergo, whilst a
mtoner, and by getting wf t on his return from
taptivhy, was thus left in the wide world, with
out a human, being w'uh whom he coulil claim a
near reiatipnsJiip. The s'mall p<>x, about the
•me time, having made its appeaeatce upon him,
hit
tad well nigh terminated
' sorrows and his
'"
'
The Captain of a Bratilian privateer, cap existence.' '
at length reeorereil from his eompKtured by Admiral Brown during one of his
latecruiies upon the Lsplata, expressed bik catcd afnictions, he entered upon the enjoyment
:
of his estate," &c. 8crx
regret that lie had not, previous to surren
This narrative of hi* whole revolutionary
dering, destroyed hi* flag. The Admiral
services, with all it» "embellishmerits to ren
remarked, that perhaps it had been t!>e gift
der it interesting." occupies but three oc
of bis sweet heart; to which he replied, that
tavo pace*; Stript of it* elaborate coloring
that it.was not upon that account, but that
and it amounts tb no more than this—that
they had pontive'order* relative.to the jlags, Andrew Jackson, at tbe age of 14, joined
.
from the Emperor.
the American militia, (in preference iofieeeEdltot of the "Packet" commenting tng the country, orjoinlrif .(he enemy} reupon the1 'above, obscrwa, "Use Emperor ir/eated wi^b then^-befiOn-e the British into
need not be^o tenacious about bis pumpkini- another Statl-*-rct)irMd home when' lie
c6loured~flags; there are plenty of them in thought the .danger; wa* over— w*« taken
s, captured from his fleet* and prisoner in a neighbour's house, while try
armiesi and may be seen in different pulpe- ing to elude the enemy—received *~blbw
ria*, used'a* aimingt and curtaint"!!
from a British officer, not in bajttlr, but in
the house, and if it djd not disable bis hand
tt left a scar on It—#>» confined a short time
As much ha* been claimed for Gen. An in a prison where many others were also—
drew Jackson, by hi* friends, for the part wan soon exchBnjed—-returned home—was
he sustained in the war of our revolution
so unfortunate as tb lose an invaluable mo
have thought it worth while, for the infor ther—passed through a spell of sickness—
mation of my fellow cltigens, who cannot and settled quietly^ down upon his pHtrirnohave accesa to the book, to furnish, through nial estate for tbe •remainder .ol the war
the medium of your paper, an extract or He fought no baules-*-encountered no im
two from "The Lite of Andrew Jackson; by minent dangers—suffered no great priva
John Henry Eaton; Senator of the Unitec tions—and the whole time of his absence
States," Philadelphia, published by Sam from home did noVamDuni~.lt> one regular

designing persons had practised upon their cre
dulity. The result was, that many seeing their
error, resolved to give their support to Mr. Adam*/ and let the •General remain at the Hermit
age. When this came to the ears of the Jackson leaders, they determined, a* their only re-,
sort, to get up s in/at, with a Bope to lura baclc
:be deserters. _ , ,.,.
We bope the honest yeomanry of Fencader
wiB not bite, »t.«uch-»b*it. .We trust they will
be upon their guard; «ndYepel with indignatibn,
the w'lly jreralageniSoT-those whaafe 6pposed.to
pur virtuous juid enlightrVned. adminUtraiion.

It is disgusting to witness^the paltry trick*
to Which the Patriot resorts to help hi* expiring
cause< This is only equaled by his silly remark
that. "the exeUtment at the -South against the Tar\
_
i AWtno. TUB ADAVS mirl"

• 5EEF! BEET!!-—The lover* of good eat. ing and drinking, who will pledge a cut aotl
• a bumper to the Hero of Orlean*, are, we
perceive by a not,ice In the Gazette, publicly
invited to attend « meeting to be held MV
Glasgow, on the 26th inst. Aa ox as fine a*
nny ever headed by the Bullock General,
Duff Green, will be roatted and served up
•with wbhkfiy punch, under, the superintendance of Senator Boulderi, to nny man who
."still step forward and . pledge hia vote for
Jackson. It i* expected that, the Senator
' itM deliver hitnscffupnn the occasion, .and
be followed Ijy one or more of the stump.."epw'Djjttfe".ii'qm Wilmlngton whoMiave recelYtd a liptke to attend. , The Senator is
v deserving Ihc public thanks fof' his unre*
tnllted exertions in behalf of the cause—for
his iudefutigable labors in wading through
- <jung mire* and cranberry patches to seek
oit.Hhe unenlightened w'oooBmen, whom he
Alight^ by-force of eloquence and reason,
' (two powerful weapon* of hlsy) convince of
a »ensff of their danger by the continuance
.ia office pf Mr, Adams, and the great adwill result to their wlve*. in
it pi Jaciwn'a election, who

uel F. Bradford, 1625, p. p. 46.8, that those
claims<may be, viewed in their proper ligh
and duly appreciated.
In the first page, of the preface, the au
thor «ay«T'.'••-'' !-\\?&? f-!' "•,'•""\ "'?"('. vV ;

To;atatfeWr;in<i to" ptiseni 'thing* 1 truly
as. they occurred, has been the wish of the author
and he believes he "has succeeded. -He believes
so, because lie had no inducement t* do o
therwise, and because, having all the original pa
fen in his possession, anil the opportunity of con
slant and repeated iiilercowie with the SUIUICT
o/Tiiis uisTont, there una no avenue to error, un
tea front intention, aivl this he disclaims."

Thus premising, we must infer that he has
stated correctly a//that And'w Jack-condone
worthy of record, for thor.esiablisUment o
.- ..
our independence: 5'"'.' '-•"•;•
lie says, at pages il to 14,
fAt the tcmler ngo of fourteen, [he was born
on the 15tl) March, 1767, and this must consc
quently have been in the year 1781<) accompa
nied by tus brutlter. Robert, be hastened to thi
American camp and engaged actively in the ser
vice of bis country. Thi Americans being une
qual, as well from the inferiority of th^ir ruim
hers ns their discipline to engage the British' ar
my' inbitttle had ret red before, a, into theiuiftribr
ot North Curolina;' but wlien they learned tin
Lord CorixwaUts had crossed the Yadkin, the
returned in small clctacbnienta to their nativ
Statn. On their arrival.at Camden, (their na
live place) they foun(LLord Rawdon in posses
sion of Camdcni and th« whole 'country aroun
inla state of desolation. The Uritish command
er being uclvUrd of (lie return of tbe settlers o
\Vaxsuw, ., Major Ciiiliu wan immediately dis
patched thitncr, witli u corps of light dragoons
a company of nj^iury, an'l u considerable num
ber of torie's'for 'Wit £nptu"re and dcst uction.
^Hearing of their af-|>!;,'.R'-hI the settlers, with'ou
delay, appom^e'l>!ho \V.i.\i,u* Meeting House as
a place of rt-ndcvv6ii«, tlmt they might the. bet
ter collect their scutrtr^d itrength, and concer
some system of Operations. About forty of them
had accordingly.Humbled at this point, when
the enemy ar^proacliccl, keeping the tones, who
were dressed in the common garb of the coun
try, in front, whereby this little band of patriot
was completely deceived, having taken them fo
Capt. Nisbet's company, in expectation' of whicl
they had boen waiting. Eleven of them were
taken prisoners! the rest 'with difficulty. 6ed
scattering and betaking themselv«* to' the
wood* for concealment. Or those' who thua «».
cl6sely pursued,
though
caped,
____^
,.where ..Andrew
. ..
. .......
_
^WW—wW

PIBACT AND imoi
The Norfblk Bea«on of Tuesday, i
captured a *****
to
----tH«ffordeaux,
to

it-J* sa\«,

sunk her off Cape ABjonla. ,t.t!
captured ID JiaarUim tcAMncr,
bound to New Tori, with seven
board, who w«M going tb«r« «*
ing been found, a man was apt
proved to hav»lw«» the
who
•«l"L k_ ' -,«..^« -...- «^.

ed to beUeve a«
ThoNew fork;
ly received, coTitams a letter
the dale of 3d in*, which foe* W
bpnid piracy «pok en of above, ft lay*
"The conversation of the whole '
td to one topic; It vngrosae* aR
thoughts, and chflb u* with bonw
in strocity the act i* without a pan
French packet trading frbmVeraCr
deanx, wa* attacked by pirate* oCtte
about tit* beginning of May, «a4>.«vi
boards amounting toei|faty4arM in
tfa^l „ gafcjjljl di
dei«b. Thecotisisted"«rt1relyofold.
who bs"l witfi them their whplewcafcav
estimatbd irt specie, plate, cochineal, «L,
at a million of dsliam Afte* cotiopl**
robbeiy, they *«rttf«d and junk tbe pteT
-Humanity sbudllera at tfafji, barton*•.,
can yet furnish a betfcr fieui* for the*
from Uje business of their e*rfy KreaJ
fore* of 4ontirtatd pad exampfo, *lrtkel
~ tyrthan the misguMUii*; and|
in *SH C*«
tolmfer tkatthe
jrbo
•"-•"the Pirate aiood, with t)«t ulmtttt;
few day* since, at the "Wst pubKc
•
city.
"The circumstance* have beea le*rnt
fisherman, seised by .tbe pirate* to
pilot. H« wa landed on an
and from thence taken by on* of H..B- M.
new. He mention* that there ware *ev<
males and children" on board, whojincddote.—*As the delrgatea from rlew- crew
and male*, were inhumanly' b«
3astle county, wrrt on their way to attend
he Administration State Convention oh the
LASTNWJCB.
14ll> instant, they joined company between
Symrna and Cover, to. the .number of eight
All peasons Indebted to the EataU ofJl
carriages. A Jackson "mwfeeing a specta TY80N, late of Mill Creek Hundred,
cle so iiriposmg, thought it mutt be a funeral » e w-Casile and State of Debwane, are
>roceukm, and accordingly ^enquired who to make immedUte payment/and Urn* f
hey were going to bury. A wag standing claim* againat said E*nt« toju«*ent^|inl
by, to wham the question wa* directed, re subscriber* who wilt attend, (Jfortbojcopre
plied "Gen. Jackson." "Gtn'ralJackion," of tho»e ooaeemed,) at. we bboae of I
cxcUimed the Astonished woodsman. "What Taybw ia,, London Britton . Towmhip. C
4jjr*" " of' A
old Gin'ral Jackson, that we're going to Count/
';"••.-'''- •'• • " I2tb. " "M-1**
next, i-pa-tb*
make President"!! "Thevery tame." "Oh,
JONATHANLUKENS,
my! then-I shant Kit that half pint that king
- *
JOHN KIRK,
old
the
.vourfor
I'd
if
toe,
promised
John*
%
--" a//*:, .-•"' ;;• _..'.: .'«.:>>••.*'•<••-•'.•.;*!.';• July 24, 1IW8.

NOTICE.

•John C. of Kenh^r f'J' ,;1 ,>*,, X ;'' ^ ; AH necMW indebted to the Estate of S^f
EL TTOON, late of kondon Britton Towr

CheXer County, are" required to make ir
.Forme Delaware Advertiser. •
diafe payment i—and those havinr lvf*\ ol
»
• l * ' 1J '" 6fTVT\AV Gf'tTStftT tt '
• . ouiNLiAi swrlvJUijSt^ , •
against said estate, to present them to tbe]
Mr.' Editor:—I notice three article* in aeribers who will attend at the houa* *t 8*1
your useful paper over tbe signature of "A." Taylor in said township, on the 13th and ;
day* of Augiut nest, for tb«
tn answer to an article of mine in your pa those concerned. "
- »
per of the 19th ult.; or rather three long
JAMBS PAUL, ?
JOHN KIBK,
S
sermonizing articles, intending,a*it appear*
____
to me, to make the public believe that there
Klkton Bank of A_ / -w.
ire no good men, or men who ought to be
sonsidered trust-worthy, except those who The Stockholders of tbtEnttqn Bank of
professed to belong to some religious de ryland, are hereby npUfied and , requested to,
tend a general meeting ofU»« stockholder*
• >.
nomination..
the 15th day of September next, at
.Monday
Believing thaf nil hohett, well meaning
Broking: House, for the purpose of coruide
men, who belong to any sect have attached and determining upon the propriety of anp
'
themselves thereto, from pure motives, and S
from * belief of that sect being tn the' rjbjAr
•way, I would ^Mk all men, to whatever de
nomination thry belong, whether tbey think
Morocco ManuEttctory,
all outers, who profess different opinions, or
belong to other sects, are wrong, or are in Center o/ Wotxut mtt TMnt 8tr*et».
mington.
".; competent to judge of the transaction* of
respectfully inform tl
Subscribers
men. Let "A." enjoy his opinions about re «J
friend* and the public, that having purehs
ligion, aa be has a right to do, no that he all the right and Interest of (hoenUhWadt
above business, they will keep' const!
does not attempt to saddle, other, people tbe
oni hand, at -their mana&ctory, MOR —
with them ngaln*t their will, end have char ail cohurnj SHBKPj—^~ •^•—~ —
ity enough to believe Otter*' may tflrjgotkl
tour of militia duty In'oXtda'di 3 months men. The tree ought to be judged by its tjuaHty—*4ual tb any
Philadelphia.
Why, sir, not a " Silver-grey" amongst u fruits, and no matter whether it bear* ap
done so little for hUr country during tha ples, perrrs, or plumbs, so the trul* U aonnd All orders willpunctually attended to.
JUSTICE.
trying crbd^ ' • . '" ''• •- .'>•
JOHN 8COTT.
and good of its kind. The tfc ought not to
>«* -,'t *,•
BOBINSON. ,
be despised—it is a* the greattCteator made N. B. Tha highestSIMON
price will be given it
it. As to true KcHgion; it U a matter be Sheepskins, Hog skhia,.and Sumac.
j
TROUBLE , AMONG JACKSONIANS tween man and his Maker—"no man csn
43—3mpJ
Wiltnington, July 10, 1838.. .
On tire 15th instant there was the larges Save his brother'1—and let those take care
Delaware and North Carolina
number of persons friendly to the .re-elec who are warning their neighbour* of danger,
tion of John Quinty Adam*, assembled a that they are not overtaken them«elve».—
Dqver, in thU State; ever witnessed on a We mostly observe in the busiues* ofjtbj| To be drawn at mtmtogttn Del. »b ffat
netday, the 6th of Jttgtut,' 1828. '
similar occasion. Their conduct was peace Jifff^ljtAt they who attend to -.otbW peopleV
CLASS No. 10.
able and excntpUty^. Think of tfom 8 t business, are apt to neglect their own, and
54 Number Lottery—8 Drawn BaUoU.
SCHEME.
1200 pmonft assembled together, and not a let their affairs run to ruin. Leave the bu
1 friaeof 83.6QO
IS
drunken or dfsorderly persori to be seen, ex siness of omnipotence to God, and tee that
1 do
cept an unfortunate old Jackson man,
*
you attend td*tho*e duties which are in your 2 iJo»
whom it wa* said another Jackson man had power; minister to the want* and infirm!'
:
«.do
6 do- "r"1?'given'* Bask of wlilske^s'-which made him ties of your fellow being*, to'the greatest
do v
10
merry enough to parade the green and hug extent in your powor,, and grieva no one, in
0,634 Priie*.
safor Jackaon, There was upwards of 25 the leart degree* .. ^^ v : ,. ..
15.180 Blank*.
giga and carriage*, besides horsemen am
I must insist upon 'm/liomble opinion^
pedestrian*. The election in this State i that in Sunday Schools, where the pupil's 1"
<•; 44,804 Ticket*,
certain tor the administration by a majorit parents belong to various denomination*, it
of Tickets.
..*200iquoritn,..... f.M
of from 500.to 1000, The friends of Adam is improper to introduce religious exercise* Halvet,.
I AfyUai.'......
1_ 00 ,_„.,—._.,.._
farther than to give useful moral lecture* on
and good order, are caused to a. *enae of th the
Fpf salejn great va'riety or number*at
dotie* of this life, as good member* of
danger of electing Jackson to the Presiden "society. People, generally, I presume,don't
cy; they can find no fault with Mr. Adams send their children to be instructed in reli
PRIZE-SELLING OPfJCJE,
and are not dispoicd tC change a good -scr gion, a* they could send them to meeting, No. 38, Marl* Street* rPHmutffo*, CDeLJ
in morality, and the elementary princi
*.-. . .
July 1»»
vant for a bad one, nor even for one untried but
ples of education; to prevent them from col
The people bave found their interest in ma lecting together to plan and execute mis
Od&gnd Even tfystem.
king Washington, ]eff«raop. Madi»on, am chief.
UARYI.ANO STATE LOTTERY.
next
The
Monroe President tor tight years, because I have thus far trespassed on your patience (No. 4, for 1838.) will be drawn in Vn* Chr ofr
answer to."A." In point; I shall take up Baltimore, ort Wednesday, th*-'.
they were good servant*, and they are de in
the •ubject again in the course of a few which will permit -11-1—*
terniiped to "do likewi»j.'',. by John Q. Ad months, if living, and .thinking a* I do at
am*. Let interested ^fj^Uctianji endcavou present. As your columns will be occupied
to gamble away the trptefcof the people for for some time, I will not at preient ask to>.
their own gain, they are discovered in the! be
FRANKLIN.
vile ahd unrighteous maneuvering, and the
people will ttractgn thefc to merited neglec*
draw
FOR SAbE,
and political infamy. Wo unto you, M'Lane
,..,..•! 00
SHARES of Farmers' Dank Stock.
-«-.,..,........3 oo | EigWi. ........ 50
Rogers, Ridgely, Bayard, Robinson fie Co.
For parUtuU*».«4>ply»t this Office,
<U
,*• Orders,dtber by mail, (post paid,) or oil.
July 3d. la^By aT; T7 •• TV *a-3m.
for <lf y» had been hon«at to yourselves and
vate co»tvcyanoe, enclosing thecas&ur «ri*es,
your rellow-ch.Diens, ya might have been a
*>u*. meet the aamo prompt and punctaJjl attenapplication. Addre** to
uon M if on- personal
mong. the favoured children of Delaware
- —~—~—- " *» ton/i^Hftv>ttv
| JMIVT Q CM*,
but ye have betrayed your trust, and like un
-\. Jfcfiimarv.
f^tWul wTfaftH, youMjfe Incurre-J tUe|pj
July»,M2»,

H

'

i&!?93
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6F THB UMITEU . ._ „ ^
AT THE KIHBT SBUalOtf OP
E TWENTIETH CONGRESS.
•No. 57.] AN ACT making apatibns to carry into effect certain luTreattn.
:
mactedhy the Senaitantl ffowe of Rtp~the United States ofAmerica in ConThat the following sums be apiafed to'be paid' out of any money 'in
Aasury not otherwise appropriated,
• Je object* following, viz: ".
.',
;
frthe payment of the aflmt stipulated
Ptfie V»i%h arttele of the treaty of the fifth
:>(i>gwit, eighteen hundred and twenty-six,
'le^ Chippewsi tribe of Indians, one
d dollars. ....---•••
"• ",
.
.svuayingthe annuity, nnd,providing the
" 2*f ducation, stipulated by the third
f the treaty with the Patawatima
._ Indians.;made the sixteenth of Ocr, one thousand ei^ht hundred and t wenfour thousand dollars'
.;-. ,
_. .apportlng n black smith and mtlleiy
{•Ato for furnishing one hundred and six«»hef« of salt, in conformity with^the a|fc4sa1)i nrticle. one'thousand fiye hundred
Ito-l'twenty dollars. .
, .
StfbY the payment of the annuity stipulated
fourth article of the treaty with the
i tribe of Indian*, made the 23d day
iobe>, on<3 thousand,. eight hundred and
"~
for the yeftY one thousand eight
; and twenty eight, thirty thousand
lib,' • '"'
' .
; »- •
• the delivery of two tbootand pounds
, fltiroo, one thousand pounds of steel, one
' *< t»»nd pounds of tobacco, and for the em^ yment of labourers, in conformity of the
•4 i fourth article of the. said treaty, one
."" ias«ntJ-on« hundred dollats. :
i ?or the Support of the poor and infirm
J I the educ*tio* 6f'the youth, of.the' said
1 >fl of Indians, under the 5th lartltle of satt
\ vcy, two thousand, dollars.
;•* ?6r carrying into effect the treaty with
' Gbeek Nation of Indians; concluded tbe
ccnth of November, one thousand eight
-; i twenty seven, forty seven thousand
»r hundred and twenty-nine dollars.
To the Thornton party of Miami Indians
virtue of the second article of a. treaty
1e with them on the eleventh of February
thousand Vight hundred atod- twenty
t <t ,the iWaynodot village, for-goods
kjivered, and t» be delivered, as provided
by tfwtecond article of the said treaty,
j thousand dollars*
J For building twelve houses, clearing and
fencing forty acres, often'dy for. furnishing
:en. labourers provision*, horses,
s,an<l bridles a» stipulated for by
k«n*r«lticle of said treaty, five thousand
bur hundred and eighty-five dollars.
[Tor payment of money and gc-vdato Pfter
k »ngtots.« stipulated for by the third arti", treaty, fo'ur thousand dollars.

to cause a MiC^ry ftoad to
be opened and inmde, -to the State of Maine, from
the fcouth of the river Matartawcook, where'it
entew into the P«nobscot river, to Mars Hill,
hear the Northeastern boundary line of tbe State
dTMaine.
" '•'•

>y known wounds, received in the Revolu;ionary war,"passed on the fifteenth day of
Stay, tn they^ar one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty, nud further revived and
continued in force tor th/ term of six yrart,
by an act entitled "An act to revive and con
SKC. 2. And be it-further enacted. That tinue in force 'An net to provide for per*;
the President be, aria he is hereby, authorized sons who were disabled by known wound*,
to employ sucb: part of the troops of. .th«. TMtec: received in the Revolutionary wan" passed
States as he may thinf proper, to survey ant on the fourth day of February, in the year,
construct said road*, arid for the purpose of cur one thousand eight hundred and twentyrying into effect the provisions of this act, tile two, shall be, and the said act is hereby re
sum of fifteen thousand dollars be, and the sane
[PUBLIC No. 60.JAN ACT to enable the is hereby; Appropriated, to be paid otit ; 'of any vived nnd continued in lull force and effect
President of the United State* to hold a money in the. Treasury
sppropri for and during the term of. six years from
' '••''• not
"* otherwise
'••'•"
nnd after the passing of this act, and from
Treaty with the Chippewas, Ottuwns, ated. ""
thence unto tti'e end of the next'session of
Pattimattimtis, Wimiebagoes, Fox and
Approved—24th May, 1828.
Congress: Provided, That any evidence
Sfccs nation* of Indians. .
'•
which has been taken to support any claim
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
65.]—AN ACT making ap of any person Jllaablert i it the' Kevolntinh'Hr'y
of'Representatives of the United States of
propriation fur the Navy.Hospital Fund.
war, under the- authority of the act of fif
America in Congress assembled. That the
Be {t enacted by the Senate and House of teenth M»y.«ne thousand eight hundred nnd
•um of fifteen thousand dollars be, and tbe
same is hereby appropriated, to defray- the Representatives of the Uuittd States of.A- twenty, .reviving and continuing in force for
meriea tn Congress. Assembled, That the one year "An act to provide lor persons
expenses of treating with the Chippewas, sum
ol'forty-«ix thousand two hundred and sev who were disabled by known wourrtls,. rceivOttowas. Patluwatimas, Wlnnebagoes, Fox enteen
dollun and fourteen cents be appropriat ed in the Revolutionary" war." shall be re
atxl Sac», nations of Indians, for the purpose ed out of
any money in the Treasury npt other
of extinguishing their titles' to lands within wise appropriated,to the Naval Hoipiul Fundi ceived and acted upon by the Secretary of
the State of Illinois and^the^-Territory "of and that the Secretary of the Treasury be direct War, in the came rnanner as if said act w.as
Michigan, situated between the Illinois riv ed to pay, the same, to the Commissioners of tbe Btill in forcr, and hnil nut expired : And
provided also. That this act; and any thing
er and the Lead Mines -on Fever river and uforcsaiit fund, upon their requisition.
. contained in the act hereby -received' ancl
in the vicinity of said Lead Mines, and also Approved May 24, 1828.
continued in force, shall,not be construed to
certain-reservations on the South East har
bor of Lake Michigan; that the President, [Public—No. 66.] AN ACT to repeal a part of repeal or make void, the fourth section of an
act entitled "An act concerning invalid pen
of the United States if he shall deem it exof the act entitled "Ah act supplementary to,
pcdient,may|app1y a part of theafores ^d ap and to amend an act entitled 'An act to regu sions," passed the third of March, one thou
propriation, for the purpose^of holding.» late the collection of duties on imports and sand eight hundred and nineteen; and the
Said fourth section of the said last mentioned
Treaty with the Cboctew nation of Indians

approved March Chird, one thott'
hundred and nineteen, are heret»f dBcfaretl to extend- to cases where pttk —'
- or shall
....hereafter
*- «----have••••Issued,
issue:
upon condition that the party. concerned
nhall »urreoder hit or her patent to .the
Commissioner of the General Land Office,
with a:relinnu\»hment of title th«reon, exe
cuted in a form to be prescribed by the'''
Sec
retary of the Treasury.
Approved 24th May. 1828.

to extinguish their title to the tract of land
which lies in the-Territory of Arkansas,
east of the Western Boundary line of said
Territory; the slid sum to be paid out of any,
money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated.
SKC. 3, And be it further enacted. That
for the purpose of negotiating said Treaty, on
on the part ot the United State8V the Presi
dent shall be, HIH! he is hereby, authori
zed tr>appoint Commissioners, by and with
•the advice and consent of the Senate,.** soon
as practicable, and to fi* their -coiiipcnsation so as not to exceed what hua/bfcea.hei'eAppioved—24th May, 1823

-No, 61.] AN ACT making"an ap- r
fof the suppieuiion of the Slave
i raur. v" : ;"'^, ,.-*<j':-.';',v;--'j •-*••: -..'- '• -• • • "'•'"
Be. it enacted by the- Senate and House of
Representatives of. the .United States of
America', in? Congreits assembled, Thnt
live sum of thirty thousand dollars be, and
the same in hereby, appropriated, for the
suppression «f the Slave Trade, pursuapt' to
the act of Congress of the third day of
March one thousand • eight hundred and
nineteen. v •;. ;• '.. , •
.
." . "•
Sec. 2: And'be fa further enacted. That
the Secretary ottJhe Mnvy be authorized to
pay, out of the sum herein appropriated^
the claim' of the Administrator of the estate
'or the following sums and objects, Jjeing ,of Taliaferro Livingston, late United States
W»ary to carry into effect the Treaty, Marshal for the Disfrict of Alabama, Jor
fricltjded on the sixth day of May, one the maintenance of siiodry Africans, captu
hundred and twenty eight, red in one. thousand:eigt>t hundred, and eigh
tfKireMLthe United Sutes'and the Chej-o- teen: Provided,, TJie said' Administrator
t*« NatW oUndiaus, West.of the Missis- •hall, produte sutistactory'evidence of the
seasonableness of the charges far the sw\
, jippi,
-.- -•.
..'•
•
In < considerstion of the inconvenience and maintenance; and- that the sums'received
.1 rouble of removing as provided for "m *he by the said Livingstnn for the hire of'the
jfifth article of said treaty, fifty tbcrufoad dol said Africans, and forthe Inbour performed
lars. . , •-. :.. .
':
-.'..... ,._.-; '-.-? for him by said Africans, if any be accounted
'' *•<'•< ''•'••• ?" **
.For spoliations committed on them. as. for and deducted.
Approved—24th
May
,1828.
x " *•: '..-• .T
provided to the s«me »rticlc, eight ttfousanr>
ven hunch-ed and sixty dollars.
3For,theuse of Thorn us Graves* same ar
ticle one thousand two. Hundred dollars.
the use of George Guess, same article
hutjdred dollars.
For two thousand dollars, for ten years,
r the education of their children, same ar
ticle, twenty thousand dollars.

Towards the.purchase of a printing press
andtjpes same article, one thousand dot
sarsv
paid
the
ene thouMnd eight hundred°and twenty eight
| upon Ibe,supposition that five hundred may
c-nljraie wilbte »he yrarr thut is.to sdy: •
Far rifles, six -thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars.
/.'.-,.
.---/
.

For five hundred blankets, two thousand
five hurrdrfd dollars,
>-. :x
For five hundred kettles, one thoUsiDd

For two thousand five hundred' pounds-of
tobacco, two hundred and fifty dollars.
?ov property that may bcabandonerj.upon
the estimate that of the five hundred, one
hundred may he headipf families, and have
property worth twefi^r. dollars, each two
tHouaand dollars. -. . .. . . . . •
' FoV (lie cost emigration of fiye hundred*, at
ten dollar* each, five thousand dollars.
For pro visions fora year, fifteen thousand

..

.

..

(NOT ten dollars for each emigrant as proTid<tt for by the eight article of tb» afore*
Mld'treaty,- 6ve thousand dollars.
For Cupuiii Joho Rogers. as- provided for
by th« tetlvh article, five hundred dollars;
forthe expense in p»rt of running the
boundary tines, as provided for by Ihe third
article, two thousand dollars.
TApproved-*.24th tyay. 1828. _fPwi»t,TC—No. 58] AN ACT mailing ftp
praprlatidn* far-the purchase of books-,
«od for other purposes.
•
• ;;*. JSr it enacted Ay the Senate and House of
of the United State* nf
4/*erient in Congfett attembled, Thiit
the sum ot five thousand dollars be and the
Mm* hereby is appropriated, to be paid out
jot'any money in the Tteawry, not othervl«c nppropriuted, for the puchase of
is ftjr the Library, of Congress^
T nv 3. And be it Juriher enacted. That
th« Librarian of Congress be authorized to
*mpioy ao a»sii»titk who shall receive u year
ly CsK&pensation of eight buuJieJ delluvft
commending March fourth^ one thousand
tight hundfcd and twenty mevert, te be paid
out of any money in the Treasury, oot oth
erwise appropriated^ ;
Approved—24tb May, 1828.

r.— .* ^~fcui^-^vil_:_ J_,^J^_ i__ '
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Dry Goods Merchants.

Bazby 8e Bassett;62, market sti . • »•
John Patterson, 30 market Street.
William M'Caullcy.TJrandy.wirie, north sidf
* of the Bridge.
Allan, Thomson, 43 market; st.
John'W.Tatum, 82 market st,
•, :
James A. Sparks, 85 J Market-sf.'S doors
below-the upper market, . ___"

Itt-:-.

Grocery Stores.

Joseph MentUsnhall & Co; Corner of King
'..and Second streets.... ••---.'•••
Jose^Ti C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James Sc Samuel Brown, 8 High st.
Peter Horn, corner Kuigaudlront^ts.. .,..-John Rice, Brandy wine, south .of bridge.:
Samuel Stro«d, corner of frpnt arid orangexGeorge Winslow;i79;mavket si.

Bioot and Shoe

Theophiliis Jones. 27 market si. •' - '',.**'.
Val.M'N«il&soD.93andlCiO market's^
Willium M'Neal, 170 king at.
'• '"
William White,4 high-st. f^

Merchant Tailors,

mt
*.^ w&-

James Sintpson. Nd. 2, west third street.--'..

Millinery and Fancy'!

tonnage,' passed the second .day of March,one* wet shull be, an* the same is hereby declar L. & I. Stidluini, No. I, Eflit King-st. .oppo- V
thousand-seven hundred and ninety-nine, and ed to be, and to continue to -be in full force .site.John MvSmith'H Hotel. • .
for other purpose*.'*'•' • ••">/and effect; any thing in the said act hereby- Mary and R'ebecciWlnte, llQmttrlret ai. Be it enacted fiy.ifte Settafy and ffouse of revived and continued. iu force to the, con
Hotels and Taverns.
Rt/irese{itath>e- of. the United States of A- trary, notwithstanding. '
;
Joshua
Hutton,
corner ol Hich and
tnertca in Congrets Assembled, That the
SEC. 2. And be iffurtfier enacted, That
sta.
T
thirty-seventh section of the act passed on tbe the right any'person has, or hereafter may
first of March, one tho\isand eight hundred and acquire, to receive a pension in virtue of Soap & pandle IVIanyfacturers^
twenty-three, entitled "An act supplementary any biW-ot the "United States, shall be1 con:
10, and to amend an »«t entitlctl 'An act to reg strued to commence at the lime of conrvpret-^ Dainton &T Bapcrbft, corner.of 'third *nd
orange-sts.
•
ulate the collection qf duties on'impons and ton ing his testimony, pursuant to the act .here
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tatnage, passed the second of March, .one thou by revived nnd continued in force."" '
.
null streets.
-'-.-'-• ,.:.;
sand, seven hundred and ninety-nine, -and for
SBC. 3. And be it ^furtlur enntltd. That
other purposes," be, and the, same is belt by, re
the agents lor the payment ..of pensions to
pealed..
-..-..- ..; ' '
Approved,'""
invalid pensioners of the United States in Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st.;.
future, be required to give bonds, with two Elisha. Htijcley. Broad, one door below King.
or more sureties, to be approved by the
[PubKo—rWo-^grJ.-AN ACT to increase the
Secretary ol the Department'.-of War, in
Watch Makers. - ;
. :S- of petitenahts in the.Navy.'., '^.
such penalty .as he shall direct for the faith-, Ziba Ferris, 89 mttrfcetst.
Be fa enacted by thr Senate and ffeuse of ful discharge of thei.4jUVt]f coj^TuieA to lh*rn», ^Charles Canby, 83 market st.
••••''•'• '" ". .^, ; • •• "- '-: -' -•"••'•' .George Joues, 35 m»i-ket-st.
Representatives, of the :United States of respectively.
,
'C
America in • CongrefS assembled. That
Approved 24th May, 1828i
from and after the passage of this act, all Lieu
tenants in the Navy of-the United Statel shall, in
addition to the ftay.and, emoluments now allowcd them by law, recelvtt ten dollUcs per month*,
and one ration per dayxv.. ' • ^'v^X- vtt • fc<^-v^;

__.._ .._. JB-I AN 'RfcT^'fflitboriilng'tne estahlishmeht'ofat)Ar^eival onllic waters of Mo
bile or I'ensacoh Bays.
'
.•'"•' ->
Be~it enacted by the.Seiitile and House of
Representatives of the .United States of America,in Congresit^asaemoled,. That,the
Secret'avy of VVar be, and he is hereby, au
thorized and reauired to-procure, as sdon as
it can be effected, on reasonable term*, a site
for Bii Arsena) on the waters o> Mobile or
Peiisacola Days, and to cause to be erected
thf rt-on such hn arsenal as may be -deemed
proper, for-.the safe'-keeping oj arms «rrd
munitions of war ol the United States, for
the Mexican Gulf frontier: and that for these
purposes, the sum of fifty thousand dollars
be, and the-same is hereby.
Approved May 24, 182^.

[Public-»-No; S62.;j AN - ACT to ««thor- [Publics-No. fe9.]'Jd*'AdT
tze Pobtmnster General to erect an uddilection of lands for the benefit of a Seminary
tionnl building .and equally five-additional. •_ of Learning, in the State of Alabama," iustead
Clerks. v^; f-'••",'..' - ' - r
• •-. - 7-'" ;^X.' .'" pf other lands heretofore- selected. ..'; • <
Be tffn'tKte/ty ike Senate tind^ffouteof Re it enacted' by the Senate and ffoute of
Representatives of the United States nf Jtefiresentativer of the United States tf
Aniertca 'tn Ctngrcts assembled. That • America in Congrets assewblid. That the
the Postmaster General be authorised to .Trustees of the' University "of ^he State of
have erected an additional building tor the Alabama be, and they are hereby, author
use of the Department of the General Post ized to surrender the patents issued for sec
Office, and of the Patent Ofncc; and that tion twelve, the North-east quarter of sec
he^bealso authorized to employ five addi tion seventeen, th»North«ast quarter of sec
tion ftventy-eight, and the B«st bclf yt the.
tional
dollarsClerks,
each, with
'' a' salary
"'••"" ' of
( •-oue •thousaod
'
MoFth east quarter of section thirty-sour, in
Ssc. 2. Jnibe-'u-fMrOti enacted. That Township Jour, range eleven West, -In the
the sum of twelv« tltousand dollarn be ap Huntsville Land District and to select a like
propriated to defray the, cost of erecting the quantity in lieu thereof, of anv of the public
aforesaid building; and the sum of fivethou- Unds of the U.Stnles, in s«id Btute; and that
aand~dollaru to pay tire salaries pf the afore ah such relintjuishment l>e'n>K made by .the
said clerks, to be paid out of any money in Trustees as aioresaiij, patMits shiill issue to
the pttrchnscrs from the United -Stato* of
tl»,e Treasury not otherwise
sahl lands, or thpir assignees. s
''
Approved—24tb.May,
sntion to the" Members of the f.egisl:iture
of.th.e.Teir'uory of Arluuisa»,sHxlii>r other purP°9«».
'. ;• • .
. ;:^r' •::••/ .\"--- r '*
Be it enacted by the Senate end :ffo
Representatives of the United Statts v ..
mfrica, in Congress assembled, That there
shall -b* pa'uTio each member of the two branch
es of the' -Legislature of the Territory of Afkan-

•aa, three dollars a day for each day he sllall actuaVty attend the scsiton thereof) and, also, three
'dollars for every. 25 miles travel, in going to, and
.returning from, such session* |o be computed by
•the actual distance from the.pliice, where such
Jhember resides, to tbe place where the session
of the Legislature slialljjbe held, which said clis.
tance shall be distinctly Certified by tho Gover
nor of said Territory: Prinii4etft however, That
no member shall bo enthlcd to, ot shall receive
compensation for, daily attendance, for more than
.thirty days in every.two ycurg< or for going to,
and reluming from saul Legislature, more, than
once in said t«-c>.years.-. ''..'•"'''•*. ,'.' ''•''_ ,.'
3 And be it further enacted, "

GENERAL

tn which Subscriber*'occupation* fee. aretasert.-•"-.•'' ed without charge. " :

there shall be paicK onoe in two years, seven hun
dred and twenty dollars, to ihe Governor of stud
Torritofy. to be applied towards defraying1 the
incidental expenses of the Legislature, in «uch
.manner •« the said Legislature shall ilirtct- ' " •
'S&G.-Z. Aiid be it further enacted, That
there be, and i« hereby, appropriutcci, ovit of iny moneys not otherwise appropriateil, the sum
of 460 dollars, to the District Judge of the
Stuto of Missouri, and to each of t)ie Judge a
of the Superior Court for the Territory nf Arkan
sas, for their extra services as Land Commission
ers, from the twenty-sixth duy of May, eighteen
hundred mtd twenty-eight, to the, thiyiy-fitttt d^jt
of December next. w ' • -\. '-'','-.-•'. •. ~*
Sn.c.4. Andbtitfurther enacted* .That
for'thc contingent ekpenses-of the Senate, for
the year eighteen hundred »nU twenty-eight, in
addition to the sum heretofore appropriated, the
sum of fifteen thousand ttolUti* be, and the same
hereby is, appropriated, to be paid out, of any
unappropriated money ii| the Treasury.
. . <
Approved 34th May, 1828.
.

FASHIONABLE

Silver Smiths andJewellers, ~- 4

: ' - - .

Boot Shoe and Trunk Stores.
JAM1HS WNE At,

1 NOS. 98, AND 100, MARKET. S^SEET,
KETUUNS his sincere thank* fornhe;i«tronage aftbrded to .the late firm of V. M>Neat # Sun,
and iu assuming the business individually, would
inform his friends and the public, that lie intends
devoting his attention more particularly to.cus-i
torn work. - He flutters himself" that frottv bis.1
knowledge and experience in the business, he
will be able to give general satisfnction. . -. -,' r
The Ladies and Oehtlimen of. U'ilmington
and its vicinity, are' informed that the work will
be conducted under, bis immediate inspection,
by choice workmen, of the • best materials, -and
according to the lalcst-fashions. .., .^ .
He boa on hand, and intends keeping aTwge
and complete assortment of Lndtes' Ulack and
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots aikl Shoes; Moroc
co do; Calf, Cordavan, and Seal 'Skin do; -Men's
Pine Boots, Shoes and Hbmps; Coarse Water
Proof-Uootv Monroes, ami Shots. Also, a gen
eral assortment of Leather and Hajr TKU NKS.
B. shoemakerawouldfinditaSvantagtoiu
themselves with stuffs and trimmings
irom bis extensive assortment.
•,
'
. JAMBS^WNEAL.
Wilmington, M»y 16. 1828.

[Public—No. 70.] AN-ACT to wthoriM the
Legislature nf the 8.tate of Illinois to sell and
convey • .part of the land reserved and gi-.in
_': to mid State for the use .of the Ohio Saline.

•Jaroes Guthrc, 41 ntai-ket st. . ';•." «
Enrmor JefferVs, Quaker Hill,, three iSbiy'
below the Mectitig-House.
Joseph Dr.*>er.No. 77,. market-st.. .'•-.. . •

Fa a splendid descendant of Sir
. Archyi' the sire of ihe most distin
guished running hoi-set of the South, and now,
at twenty-fourveurs oldrstaods at f?5 the season.

UlNALbO : -

-

Was bred by the lion. John Randolph, of
Roanoke, (Va.) and is not excelled by any oth
er horse in the country, in his pedigree, or in |ii»
limbs, figure, bone, sinew and action.
; ,.
..*'••- •"?"
.PKDIQWJE.
.-•-->:•-'. Sire, Sir Archy. dam Miw Ryland, by Graechus, Gmna duin. Duett, by Silver Toil, a full
bred son of Clock fast t great grand UMI Vanity,
by Celer, the best son of'old Janus,- eg grand
dam by Mark Anthony, the best son of old Part
ner, -he the best son of old Traveller, out of Sclima by the Oodolphin Arabian, ggg
dam by J oily Roger. - • --;. ; ...;. .;.-. - • ,->y, . V . ,
Sir Ardiy and tiraochtw^werc got" by th« i»,
ported, n orse Diqmed, broil by Sir'C".
got by Plorizel, the best son of King Hcrod.hu
danfby Spectator, grand dam by Hnrntio,. by
Blank, »son of Gcnlolphin Arabian^ g grant! dam
hy ChiMers; gg grant} dam Miss Belvoir, by
Guy Orantham, g g g grand dam-by Paget :i'urk,
8 Rff 8 gnuVds dam liettf" l?erciy|l,- by Leede'a
Arabian. '• •' : ^,-" -f-,..''-'^^^^ ".'; ,'.- •;.' '
He wiH stoarT the present Scrvson, commenc
ing the l*t April, on Monday andTbesday u^ the
stuhlc of James Frsier, Newark, and WcdniiBdiiy, Tliur*d»y, Friday and Satuidity, at the sta
ble of Swiiyne and Phillips, Wilraingtonf to
whom 'payment is to be mode.
•
'
N. U. Good pnstitrc itnd stabling provided; oil
accidents at the risk of the owner.
mitf f&f I If irt*

-^

wilf be received at the olRce of the Company,
opposite Bornurn's Hotel, UitUimare, :frgm the.
1st to the 11th of August ncxti .'I'his- portion
of the road commences at the city line and ex
tends westwardly. live road will be divided in
to suitable sections fo* contract, and an agent of
thp Company will attend oh the line of the roiul
between those daya> lor the purpose 6f shewing
the ground'and of giving such explanations a»
may bo neecusary to Ihoso disposed to contract.
Printed forms of contract descriptive pf the man
ner of const ruction, and also jwintsd fdrmu of
proposal will be furnUbed the pn)|io»««.. .' .
. Uetween those days.proposals will also be.received1 for the construction of tne stone bridges,
culverts and other masonry, which, niny bo ne
cessary upon that portion of tbe'road. A con
siderable quantity of masonry will be requisite.

tPtfauc—^o»$0.] AN ACT sapplementaTestimonials of character will be expected'
ry u> an act entitled "An act providing tor
to accompany every proposal/ Bridge, build
th* correction pf errors in making entries
ers and Stone Masoaa will be expected 'to .ex
of lands at the Lund Office*, passed
hibit in addition, testimonials of their profession
March third, one thousand eight hundred •^ '"'V--.. '- ', '-" •' ,. ' ',_„ '^.. al skill.
.
•
•ujd nineteen, t
.
.
[Public—No. 64.] AN ACT to proride for o8. II. LONG>?of the Uoarit
St 4t luacHd Ay the Senate and Ifon te of pening and making .a Military Ro»U, bi the
. J. KtflGHT, j.of Engineers.
Hfffjfare***tlvM of the United State, of flute of Maine.
July
12,
,;:v^~:';,.--i j'V.i,-' 44-~4t. .
Jl*trteo in Congrcrt auembteJ, That
Re it enacted by the Senate and ffouie of
4h'e provision* of tbe act entitled <4 An act Rtfiresentativet of the Unitfd State* of Aprs)tf|dinc for the correction of erroro in
<ti, Congreu,
BT* auembled. That the
ob Printirtk neatly executed.
•ntrit* of- thr J«*d* M «h* land
«U oited i5tatei be, and he U' act ta provide for person* who were disabled' - * T; AT THIS ot FJ.CE
- •:
.

,; ,.

; -\. ,;.pabinet Warehouse, --,.."V:>-

Thfe thoroughbred Horse
RINALDO,

Be it enacted by the'Senate and House of
Rrjirestthtatlves of the United States of Ainertia, in Congress' assembled, Thiit tb*
LrRislatuve of the State of Illinois shall be,
and is hcrel»y authorised and ernpuwerc-d'to
cause to be sold and cqpveye'd. in such mannFr.-and^on snch terms- and 'conditions, as
said Legislature shall by law- direct, slich
ps\rt of; parts ot the tract of laud reserved
and granted to said-Stutc, for the use. and
Buppprt of theSiilt Works, known by the
name of tbe O|iiq Suline, in the county of
Gall»tln, in the 'HH'KT State, and to apply the
proceeds ot su^h sale to snch objects as the. U.iu V4 Ifl-^CK '''..i'-'f-'ff'
said Legislature may by law hereafter di
rect: Provided, That the Legislature, shall
Baltimore ahdt5Kto Rail "
not sell and convey more than thirty thou
Innd'acfcs of the land reserved and;grauled NOTICE to Road Muktrs and Bridge
ert.—Proposals for the construction of ubouf
for the tisc of the Buline afr>resaid.<i /" t
ttutloe miles of (he nnltimor* and Qhio Hail Ko»d
'.Approved^ S4U» May. 1838, . ••» *•&
. AN ACT; to r
continue Ihjfbrce. an act, entitled "An act
to provide for persons who wer? disabled
by known wounds, received in the. Revo
lutionary WBIV"
'•:'. •'•':
-i
lit it enacted' dy Ihe Srnatf, cad ffoust of
Representatives -of the UnUed States of Anterlca in Congress assembled. That the
act entitled, ''An «ct 'to provide for persons
whp were disabled hy known wounds receiv^d in tbei Revolutionary waf,'1 pnned
on the fentb da> of April, one thousand
eight hundred aixl sU, and limited as in said
act declared,'to the1 term ot six years, and
afterwards revived ind continued ih.torcc
for and during tho term of six years, by.an
act entitled "An act to revive and con\>nue
m force 'An act to provide for persons who
were disabled by known wounds, received
in the Revolutiooary war, and for othv»
purposes,," passed on the twenty-fifth of
April, in the year one thousand eight 'mitdretl and twelve, and afterwards revived
and continued in force tor the tejin of oo«
year, by an act entitled "An act' to revive
«od continue in force an act, entitled

.,.

James Weyb;riigh, between Orang* »nd
Shipley-sts. ~ • ,
^ •'.- •_"' •'"•• ;.

''

Joliin r"erris, Jr. shipley, betiveen 2d and 3dR
William Jones, comer,of front and

MISCELLANEOUS.

Scott & Rubiiison, Morrocco Manufacturers,
near the corner of Walnut and Third-sts.
Tobacconist.~1'\*ouia.*. A.: Starret, Cprucr
of Front and Market-i>t.s -.•,w"-;:..>>j--i1 Baker.—Miller Duiiott, 105 Shtptey'-at. !'.' 5"
Machine Cards—U^nc Peirce», Maker; at
the S. W. corner of Market ariU.High-ats.
Surveyor of Land, tmd Conveyanter*-\A*
Pusey, No. 122, Market-street. •>•
Plough Making and" WAeelwrighting.~
Abraham Alderdice,ooruer of Murktt and
Wnter-8t. • •^ •'-: •:-;. 7;Vyv.,^: ,-.^«.J /
Iron and
Jr. 39, Shiply-tt.
Matter Bricklayer, and.Lime?.
B. W. Brackii), old Lime stand, No. 15.
west Broad-st.
, "_..;• "
,'
.".
Tanner.—Benjamin Webb/Queeh, Uctwccu
Tatnell and 'Orange-sis.-'^ '"'"-' '- " .
Lottery and Excrrange~QJpce.->*\\ob<:rteon
&^Little, 28,.market street.
;,.
James C. A,llen TeactierNi
aboye the Hay-Scales,
Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer,'
. market and second streets. v ^
Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
.>'•• slupley and broudktrgetift : > uV,' .'•'r
Iron foundry—Mahlon Betts/ cxinver- «f
Orange and Kentrp'S. -"••'.*••: ~.\-r.<.*•:•.•.?>.
Morocco iftf/jK/ttcfory-T-Rgbin§o.n's £c -Co,
98 market at.
;
' .
' "'','-' *-..•
Conveyancer—Benjamip.Fcrris/nt theicofl
ney of West and Third streets.
' ""•'••'x
•..-•; faten Hay and Grain RaJu*
' Joshtta
Johtfwm & S»», maker8,P.»ke»"
Creek """"
Notary Public and tfaveyanccr.—•isft.nc '.
• Hendrickspn, corner of French arid Set?
•^ond street's, No,43.
'
' , :' ^'- •".-•".
Livery- Stable—Kept by Huson
Shipley st. above Queen. • v
China, Glass and Queentwure, i
vidSmyth, 68 market at. .
Druggist t3* Cfwriis(.~Joseph J
85 market jt.
"
' : •
Druggist^Peter Alrtctfs, 31, market i

«•,-«

KESPKCTFULI.Y inform their Wends -and!
;the Citizens of Wilmington ge nt rally , t hut they
carry on the above IniainesB in aU .its. branches at
No. 13^ North Side »f tfie Lower Market.- where
iliey.keep constantly on.hsnd; ;' -.3jr J-.'^T; .-r'yof all descriptions of the' 'best quality, together
with LEAD and IJION IMl'KS, culculaicd lor
conveying water into private lioiibtut whiclv they
offer on the most reasonable tevnw.
G. & M." flatter themselves, that from their
long and fntimal* aoijtmintai-.oc with ihc Plumb*
ing BunintUM Plnludehthia, they wil] be able
to givn general satisfncUon. Those \ylio wish
the lirandvwin'e water conveyed into their
houses, will please apply us. above. If u more
pjirticular reference is wonted, please call-ta
Mr. Joseph feljruUb.
Wilmingtan, June 18, 1828.
•._'49—3m*".'
AT TUB oLl) AND LONG KSTAUr.lSHED
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Wilrhihgton Card Fnctory,

ffo. 10,''West ffigh-tlreet.
'-•Near the Iluyscalc*; Mho siibflcriber eonthines his ocoupaUon of Card making, wiU has on
hand a good assortment of Machine Carda
which he will sell,on reasonable terms, and
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate
rial* und vfcrkman'hip, he flutters himself that •
he can easily make a» (rood or a better article 01
the kind than Cun be mode at any other establish
ment in the Uorouglu He has also on hand J'ullersand Hatters'iron and bruss jacks, complutc'i,
Cleaners, Screwa, and Tttcks.
- . WMv MARSHALL.
•' v 4mo. 8l
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rein* of his fbrthead «^«Tid
of^etfuuvtb*-!
._, ,
The ^dwhiSWaon of justice »ii this *«untry. heeded nothing Around him. At this rootnent ly brought andjef tb» wywer'i
where theiudge without » guard, »itbotit a *bt- he gave the word s^iafe »wayi' which brought sublune soe»e*y, top/bY- wttetr tiey w
diec, »hhooA pomp, decide* npoa the dearest our bows on tho centre of 4he vessel ofoot ene- rounded tho iprecapice£tB* .ttsftfct* .cv
intetnt* of the citiwn, trustinjr cKfefly to the my luff,' salditVcaptain, at the sanie inon|ent gleos, salt sll the gt»»deoyot<li»!frnii»! >
moral sentiiMfnt of the conrawtnty for the exe- the flash of a giin-and .it* bah were both seen tains themists thetsoddeWfyebWecr:,
Cirtton. of bi*.rlecreei, U the most beautiful and and heard from the port hole* of our ant agonist thingsDice a railing ooesnvuif-> * i
eneenregiuip, aspect, under which our- RO vern- it raked us 'fore and aft,' cutting every thing persed be/ore^--fliM alf ^^-' '- men* can. bV viewed. We repeat it^ tttcre i* before it; another moment, the bpw of our h.e*»x,
There** music, too, hv the evening breeze
nothlng^in .public affair* » veneraMe a* the vessel struck the quarter of the privateer* with'-*' pounng H» su
voice,
VVb«n ItAake* the blo**om* from the tree*,
voice of lattice, speaking through Mr detegit, tremendous craahi-snother moment a*d «b? thousand echo** 4fa*sto .t!ksi,
And waft* tbeoi Into tbe noanTight heaven,
ed rainiiten, reaching and .subduin|r tt»1rigti as passed over her, and nothing wa* to be selsiof in the deep defiles, rusbea wit*
wit
well a* the lint', setting a defenoe.«r«und the oor captorer but » few floating harre!*, some tow*j£* the cbarnpaign all ,
Uke Mrybankriron tbeir anchorsJriveni
and the lowly hot of pan and human beings who Had escaped for a that sp.eak the wildest evfttioif of ft*
And they', thrtfu'gti the dear aind
;tkf cfoudiew splendid mansion of wealth
''
wrong, vindicating inho- moments, the -yawning deep.. Never/ stkll 1 nOn^Vith>kin4Tit poettc <eiro>lr
poverty,
. HOME, SWEET 1HOME. ......
.
cenoe; I bliag tUe oppreasor,. »nd publishing f&rgci the cry which came from that vessel, aiotir opal attachments^ inbre'fslctnatiril, ._
Mia^leasurea jaodpajae**, tho* we mav roam, tktafr in *. Wvde** tea, of BgH
the right* of human nature to every human he- own was passingilt
passin
wasaJtied to hotbinebumsn; can become1 from, the influence of mote
Be H eterM homblfc, there's no pUoe like home,
Ing. We om»fe»s, 4bat we often turn with pain it was of *neh shrill
s
distress, .thats, maniac's ima-. edsndcold ssto^M*. -tMl
too, when the winds are high,
and hutniliation from the hall of Congress, where
id grasp ittdreadfulness. ,'
we see tno.jenslstpe forgetting; Uie. majesty of
e-re*cheoTour ]port)b\{t shice
UM cloud* ate esUMig through the sky;
hi* {unction* forgetting
pure attnosphere,
*-rhis rehaosvto
foam*
-**-*' MT 'vast
his and our arrival and even to th«pt«»>n¥ hour) iTcan.•-r*.,i>u.A - .' Jtaprth* Kj^toiog* flashsad tl»e th«i«4cnro«ri
4ftf* CO'ftlRNWl^ - tlM fMlUilnt - - ,.____-,_ T _
r. ,_ qverwbieoMtr vesselbooined M tf.but*
. pttv-". Ttist
us 1o turn f» the court «f nistioe, where the dis- ing flick oflimber was in Hs pith. The d«dn coontry, bu
tempest's jubilee,
no plsce like home there's no pUee
pensM.o/.the. Uws, shotting his ear against all shriek will visit me in dreams, and *car« *ks*p ttijvhettter
.
- ' like home.
solkit*^oneVpfTHen<!sttt> or interest}-dissolving from Uie "Ktill watd»e«ofth*
ness or In health, sotdety
'
for *,time *very private tie', forgetting public
of
e«Wifem to»e, »ple«dour daxxiesin rsini There's music, where insfect* nla«r,
opinion. «nd withstanding public feeling, asks
in soology, s denomination given to
give me my lonely ttudch'dcoltsg*again When they burst Into life and the light of day,
only what ^U right.' To our court), the ' resorts the white negroes of Africa, who have Tiglit hah- country,
'Inhere, the birds singing gaily, that came at ray And shake such sound*from their shining wings, ami reftofe of wetVne**and innocence, we look blue eyes, anil a white body, resembling that of tho*e majestic summit*' Wbef* Us Inflraay
'•\.-:'-.'«Mtr''"
. .'-;•
A* the wind makes, in njwrouTing.o'er harp with hope and joy. We bowl, with a virtuous the K.uropcuns, when viewed at a-distancei but rocked amid the war of etetoeAti to the
string*;, ', , .
' '. >:v . _ ... pride, that no breath of corniption has as yet upon* a nearrr approach the whiteness ts pale rent whose' gushing melody he loved to
:me these, with the peace of ou>d dearer
their pure aJf. To Ibis department of and livid lik that of a leprous person, or a dead blossomed heath overwhfeb he bounded ht I
' than all. ' " '-.'" '--.';.''>'l^v^f^ In the song of the bird*, in the ripping streams; tainted
government, we cannot ascribe*too muclr.im- body.- Their eyes are so. weak that'they can chasei and the green *»d T
Ohi these, -are svch aou.ndi as:w«, h*sr<io our portance. Over this wo-csnnot watch ' too jenl- hardly see any object in the day» or bear the he reposed from h?s fatigi
' Borne, liome sweet, sweethome!
drean«v<;'' ;''.,^'' '-"''' >v :',:<v^-' : ~i-^- '•'•V ously. . Every encroachment on its independ- rays of
the sun, ami yet, 'when the moon aUines bcxidel.lrn. jgmch rtcolWctioew^* i. the ll
. There's no place like, home there's no pfcce
ence we should resent, and repel, a* the chief they see as well, and run through "the deepest j som'of the 6wiM adventUiM^wIM that wild <
wrong our country can wialain. Wo,.wo to the shades of their forests with' as much ease and ac-. melancholy strain, tJje'Wn* d<* Vacbe*,
In;the bo«o*a *h*^-psafionstc feeBnjf have' impious hand,'which would shake this most sa- tivity as other m*n do in the brightest daylight. minds him, in the miiltt of blvSmed eouatri
cred and precious column of the social edifice.
Their complexion is delicate* they are less ro- and populousi citie*, of that rude' home to wl
bust
and vigorous than other mem they general, his heart i» bound by thH roy*Urii
'
Thdu hart burst from,
'where the purest sfcd'wannest of thoughts have
ly
sleep
in the day and go- abroad in the nightr nature, and he Hings.orTall a
STRAWQBuCOMBAT.
': ' blent v ^' ^ ^J>V.".v' : >^-'<'<r
;.- Bright child of .the sJr^ ',
negroes regard them as mbnnters, and will gain once more, the scene* of
i,'.,U was during the larff wir of this country with The
lake a-spirit just risen ' ,??;
not
them to propagate their kind., In Af- and stem tndependencr,
To tune the heart like sains^me^j -V" ;^v' .'Great
Britain, that circumstances led me to be a rica allow
this variety of the human species very fre- "- Flora its mansion"it cat*.
aithe child whom sewinfwoad* |
from whose choidi; 's*"'tiBi» nifli 'o*er them passenger on board one of'(Bur large mei'chant- quently
occur*. Wafer inform* u* that there Cling* closet and closer to the nurte'ibreMt.
: 'i-, flown, -. , . .:' , •-•'•'^''- ••^f~-Kf.\. men> in which I hax( cinbarked what little propare white Indians of the same general character So the loud torrent and the whirlwind.'* rcjfc
sit joyously winging
Hi* wing bath but wakened a tender tone/- < '< . erty I ponenedt our seas were at that time cov- among the yellow or copper'colored Indiana of But
bind him to bis natfrehilU the .(nowh*,\'
ered with small privateers'belonging
first, srdent flight,
That answer* the glance of th« roelting «ye,
And wafts it home to the lover's heart,
And bid* Ma tile fears depart t
And nttaea thfttramhUng btasb in the cheek*:
And aaxa far more than word* can «peak.
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to both tj\e Isthmus of Daricn. It ha« been a subject of
who did mortfinidchief to the com- inquiry,
TfaeMymtaidtnostbless'dm the hour* of pray. belligerents,
whether these men form a peculiar and
merce of both nations,- tlitn,. the several public

Where the gay lark
; \^«r ngtes, «tfdellghtt

Imprtssioma, aometiroe* a* strong, %at alf

distinct race, and a permanent variety of the powerful; *r« produced upon |ne mind.
human specie*, or are merely individuals who Scotch or Irish Higbhmder in dafesnt
-'.. ' ^•Vi" •* -1
'
*' - . •
Aye, the sweetefttsha loveliest of music ia tb*re<
have accidentally degenerated from their ori- when a favorite riighland air bring* toll
IWhewf'the suhDes'raa are
1 When innocent voices together blend, C^/ - "5.
ginal stock. Buffon inclines to the latter opin- frination tbo*e "bank* and. brae*," which a
".Their glories on tl
their mingled tones ahoreaSceodi"
ion, and he alkdges in proof of it, that in the fidelity to the naanoof country haa<H?arty i
Isthmus of America, a husband and wife, both of crated by a sort of reljtriou* remembrance,
There I* the holiest music given,
&&&
It is not the power of rriutic it to not the eta
'Wiih tints more
.v**M.
a copper color, produced one of these white
.Frpmthe heart'*-warin attar up
chjjdrcn; so that the singular color and constitu- quence of sortg that does thj*," though tt *
tion of these white Indians must be a species of been so statedtbntit i*. that powerful Tnft
disease which they derive from their parental of association, which tnatic, hekid fa eaHyl
In suoimtr's green bow«rl
and the production of white* by negro parents, inthcmrdstofscene* that exert
There U no vice committed, wh'tcli -promises
l
which sometimes happen*, confirm* the same
.little, profit and gratification as Profanity—
On 'l=£V
fresh"opened flowets^.
theory. According to this author, *> (?» *p*
few vices have s more powerful effect In lessenpears to be the primitive color of nature, which tion*. not by mere p«w«r<
ing our reverence to the Supreme Being weakmay be varied" by oiismte, food and manitera, to by the train of
yellow, brown ami black i and which in certain thwn.
ireiiraaiancea ret»rnvhnt-*o noclt altered, tits*
..
.. ...
.
.
Tho ftUxri^l tottwrayaaM* will r*oii*4
nW, I return to my story'. We had been it has no resemblance to the otfftMl wUten***,
f for two days witli a good breeae, though bec*n*e it ha* been adulterated fcif the Causes r**4*M «T ttre TOdn of some of the more hnifc,
it would 4ull, and then we »i»-ag. that are assigned. .Nature, he say*, in her most rous storiMin t|M( «?AntbisJi.Nighrt JtnterUin- J
along ' through a fog almost as perfect rxettiim*, made men white; and the menta.". ;.- .,.«;.-*,: '';% v.- : . --' >
same nature, after suffering every possible
waters which bore us.
and promues as no advantafc or
change, still render* them white t but the natu- THE FOUR FOOLISH BHABM1KB.
'e.-wtso*
not
far
from
our
port
and
our
captain
nrofltin future.
specific whiteness i* very different from ' In a certain di*trict of India, a grand pubDc reThe ArvnAwd receive* immediate pleasure was willing to crowd sail night and day, as the ral or
individual or accidental. Of this we have past was to be given to the , four BnAflriq*, four
rom the. intoxicating draught the Th'ef ex- risk of capture was superior to that of shipwreck, the
in vegetable*,'a* weH as.in men and of whom meeting on the 'road, agreed, to per.
MctS'fo gain profit by his infamous employment or disaster* from a cnpling, of our spars. Our example*
animals. A white rose Is very different, form the journey together. A »oWier ptiriinr
the Murdettr gratifitfbi* vengeance for a real ship was of about 400 tons, heavily laden and other
even in the quality of whiteness, from a red rose them, saluted them; to which .tticar'.naiued by
or. supposed injury «nd even the Traitor ha*, in not a swift sailer. Her eSptain was a .man' of which
baa been rendered white by the autitm- tbeir blessing. The four Brahmins nnthwitb
shrewd
judgment,
of
^flexibility
of
purpose,
view the advancement of himself W th.e destruc.
nal frost*. He deduces a farther , proof that began to dispute to which of them jkh* ioidicr'*
and
rather
given
to
taciturnity.
He
was
of
a
ion of hi* country. Wtakjmd impotent is the
these, white ,men are mcYcly degenerated indi- salutation Wa»addre**ed: but not being able to
ratification of the Profane iSwMrtr—he towea slight figure, gentlemanly to hi* equals, decided viduals,
from the comparative weakness of their decide this weighty matter amphsp.
rom his tongue irreverently the name of that and prompt to those under him in his 'orders, constitution,
from the extreme feebleness it was agreed on that they should eU 'run alter
Dtino; 'in whom he lives, mores and and execution of their fulfilment. Hi* keen of their eyes. and
This last fact, he «»ys, will any the soldier and ask him. After pursuing him
dark
eyes
and
naval
officer
gait,
showed
a
kind
«shis
being.'
He on every alight occasion
the aunbeam* awake tbett
to be less singular,/when it ia considered league, they came up with him sndjput theque**
alls on his creator to damn bia soul to there- of .courage, which one'would call daring, it'they pear
that in Europe Very fair men have generally tion. The soldier, provoked, sthb Jolly, xepfc
bad
watched
hi*
countenance
on
particular
octons of despair and misery ami was not our
weak eyesi nhd he has remarked that their or- ed in a mocking tone, **Why, then, tsaloted tfc*
tod a merciful and benevolent Being,, 'who de- casion*. Yet at other times, he acemed rather gans
of hearing are often dull i and it baa been greatest fool among yoe.u Though at Arstjoon*
ghtethnot in the death of sinner,' bis situn- to be the careful mariner, who would -reef for alledgcd
by others, that dogs of a perfectly founded by the soUietTs .decision, each was-so
safety, when safety apparently did not require
ion
would
be
too
drefdflil
to-palnt
too
wretchhito color are deaf. This U a. subject which unwillingto give up .the hopor nf tho' s^ltste lu
i th*1ovellnei*
it.
H«
was
one
of
those
Knd
of
men,
who
teem-,
d- to imagine. Separate from> the dread 'and
ema'nds further investigation. JBttyin*** Natu another, that all claimed the superiority mfbflyi
And Tight of day* long vanished} but her si* fear of the indignation of the ALMIGHTY in ed tti be inclined to'bendtbc purposes of oth- ral
History.
:
".,-: ',•"•:
.:..:" ;. '••-.'. but, as they would onjy^ave proved their eotial.,
er*
to
hi*
own,
wV'le
they
were
kept
in
ignor-1
he other world, the effect produced on society.,
. Wa* roark'd with tender sadness, as if Care
'
*lff*'^ff*'M^*r^*"^*^^**fc'V£.'
:. .: ity initby comihg to b.lpws, tbejr dVenntaeii
anceofhis
view*.
I
have
s«(fn
him
fix
his
eagle ,
>y profane swearing, in this world, has a direct
Had left his traces written, though, distress
to submit the case to the decision, of thftjudgos
eye* upon a sailor, and require of him to look j
THE
LOVE
endency
OF
COUNTRY.
to
destroy
the
'
moral
and
religious
inof the neigbbonng town, of IHnnapourg.
.
Was feh no longer. Thro' her shadowy dress, stitutions of our country and in some instancci him steadily in the face for five minutes, and i
It happened to be a courtxlay, %od allt)»«
'/The love of fame, ha* been called "the univetthen
dismiss
him
without
a
comment
or
reason
'
•? 'AflA the dark ringlets .of her floating hair,
vould prostrate the property, bla»t the reputuso doing: butJ would Ketjny life almost that ial passion" as justly may Ihe love of country judge's and Brabmlnsof the place, wejiesaeew*ion, am' endanger the lives of our citizens. What for
" "'Trembled the silvery moonbeams, as she
he had one. '
.
'. ' ': ' e styled the universal sentiment. The latter bledt but, on hearing U>« tsuae thejy fortiarbA
Stood, midst their Weeping glory, motionksv confidence, fellow cilisens, can you have in the
After skimming through the mist for two 4 .indeed, more deserving of an epithet imply- themselves unabkMD decide the pri*»,o£ RHy to
oath
Of
that
man,
in
a
court
of
justice,
although
ng unbiquity, than the other, for there is no re- shy of them, aslljey were nil stjangew, unles*
i a*
marble 'statue
on s- wmb,
' ,.
iceallithe Sornana Dstno to the truth of his days, Tof which I have spoken) I happened to ion where humanity
'-*•-" - '*' '-""-'*• .* *"»" _j* ' ' *' '
'Bin exist, that it i* not they should detail some Incident oTth<Vlr>e*
be
on
deck
with
the
Captain..
I
was
in
converhe*Ve|Hy..in
eatimony, when in every circle he enters, with
ound to flourish no soil so barren, or aky so which should prorerMKmtiareH^nenpciaist«pwi.i
sation
With
hint
as
to
the
probability
of
reachivery man he meets, he uses the name of that
our port ftfle from the enemy's cruiser*. nclemcnt, where this vigorous rfetling U-stunt- ity. The first sccordincly.begsn thus. . '
lod, who is the author of every good and every ing
"IssniUdKssed<as704ip«roeure,.«bd ttisig
. Tfnth when her cheek wasr»d>nt with the bloom >erfect
He
replied
with his usual brevity, 'the fog and d in the human breast; nor U there any state of
gift, with irreverence. The obligation
iisi. A rich ipetthant in toy j»«if»bor«
.Which his false love had blighted and she now nd the solemnity of an oath are destroyed carrying sail alone will save u*» I am made if we ocitty, however bsrbardus or obscure, where
escapei if not, I am ruined;' He spoke this in t does not operate like an imperishable instinct, ... .one day made me a present of two. pieces)
. Came like some angel messenger of grace,
.nd the Idea ofperjivy being » crime hw no ef- the
toneof voiee that he would h»ve »pOk- t even appear* to grow more intense in pro- ofverV fine cloth, whieh, before using, I washed
eot on the mind. See a man t rambling on the en asame
And looked forgiveness of his broken vow.
common,
order he looked up and said, portion as a country labors under natural disad* to^urjfy them, and then bung them t*p on »
erge of the grave see hia head whitened with sternly, there i*
fog enter at thl* moment vantages; but the reason is that, where physical, tree to dry. A dor passed ynder theni,.** thM
age, hia limb* feeble and inactive *nd hia soul the sun seemed to'aflash
iifpon our-deck and the circumstance* make it difficult for man to »us; . iiiomrnt, but I could not pSDceive »h«Cberho
ost ready to leave hia decayed body to appear fog rose from Hie sea like
the hooting . of a cur- ain his existence, the danger*, the toil, and the had touched the U*en or not, not did my ckilit the bar of hi> God hear tWa man, who in- tain
the Theatre a smart breeze took us ncessant activity of rude enterprise, which oc- dren, who were pUyinC«t.antUe distance. In
stead ofwylrfg, 'God be merciful to me a sipncr,' back,atartd
before an order was given, we saw di- cupy and support life, produce hardihood of order to assure myself of the fact, I knelt down
hvac-hlm using expressions o< profanity, which
and body which give- to all the affec- on all-four'*, making myself about. the do*V
,onth*wing?"
. -.* '• ll'l • • ''-^ patsey the feeUnga of the soul. lAnguage would rectly under oar lee, * little bl*ck looking, mind
ions a more decisive energy than they can have height, and crawled under the linen. /Did |
sharp
built,
1«U
rigged,
port
bearing
schooner;
ail to express our aentlroents of «u«h a man w» whose deck* w*»e crowded with men. '1 know where greater opportunitiea of repose and luxu- touth'" I asked. 'No,' replied my children.^.
... ...
Wandering the wide world over
regtet that he. poasesse* no other mark of her, ejaculated our captain) the next thing there rious enjoyment soften down the hum«n charac- Rut I reflected that the dog's tail wa* turned up,
Jiv'setreh of s loyeisrthe^e a no toecr> ., ^.it , only
lumamty'•••---than the form of a nan.1
•- :
came a ball dancing across our bows in imitation ,er, more or less, from the excellence'of its wild- it might by chance hav* touched my li^en: tM.
\ if the plague had been there! -{ ..*;'''
of a destracted porpoise. Our captain took the y elastic to.ne«, and Impress upon it die traits cordingly fastened a resping-hook on my beojr,
from Sev. DtvCkmntnt
helm from a lailor and gave order* to Inv to. of languor and enervation. Thu», we find, that and wised under it. The hook touchedisnd
seeking s /r«nrf/ there's none
pofeon.
. , '!-,.
Another shot 'came within a few feet qf the cap- n the boisterous and inclement region* of the convinced by this that the dog must have ptotain's
1
head, and passed through the <IMM»M|, north, where the savage procure* a precarious faned my linen, I tote it in a thousand pieces*^
,
worldi nm*t'»£M»n't* wift'-gol '^- A^' ••
remwkl Will ahow that our e«ilnWt« of which he seemed to regard u little as he would ivelihood by braving tne danger* of the-ocean, This adventure spread, and every one called1 ms> '
political institutions, i*' more moderate than tlie flapping of the wings of a sea gull. But hi* >cset with shoals and whirlpools, in a frail skiff, a fool. 'Even if the dag duf touch yourjinen.*
Written in sand are th? oaths now spoken,
.he prevalent one, and that we regard the countenance grew dark and terrific he had not or trackg his prey by the light of the moon over aid some, 'could not you have washed it again*''
Ti* all Hp-service and promise broken^ ';
power, for which^unbition haa woven so many a gun on board. The privateer braced sharp on a howling wilderness of snow there -the patriot Why did you not rather rive it to tne poor
My namet* a cloak for thint tfgainW^* :
plots and shed so much blood, M destined to the wind, ant) at the second tack came within passion, as it has been culled, binds the heart of Soudra*?' cried others. 'After such a Vtece of
: Abd mine for -ptution impure, profane.
accupy a more and more narrow space, among musket shott a boat came on bo»rd, and we the native fondly to rocks and eternal barren- folly, who will ever give you clothes in future}'
v '
the means of usefulness and distinction. There were ordered under the;pigro/'* I4e in style of ness, making nature in her most terrible cir- Their predictions were just; for since thattfssc',
is, however, one branch of government, which *.« admiral in the British''Navy. "Tn the mean cum&tance*. appear t6 hi* eye, when present, when I aaked for linen *To tear in ptooe%
-Tl ..
we hold in high veneration, which we account time the wind had freshened,'.and the captain but still more to hi* memory when far away, de- doubtless,' i* always the reply."
- When thelint Brahmin had ended, one of th*
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from their connexion with a party, U ia the pro- deck we were almost wllhtn bail of the stranger rise upon his mind with.the charmed and mourn- to give the barber a half-penny, bntthe of W»,
vinoe of tho Judge to apply these Klemh and undef » Bowing MiU wUioh[th order, to 'bring ful recollection* of bin country. Hence it is take gave him v penny, i demanded tty^phnnf^
•••'&
• i^lksr Hln etery murmuring breath i
um'veTttl.law* of rectitude, on wbioh the secu- us to a proper Tuff under the lee of the privateer, that .the inhabitants of mountain regions "we but tliis the barber rcftised: .'H«w«T«f slid be.
* c, I win shave your wtftiV trcasl. fat the
tity, industry, *nd prosperity of the .Individual would seemingly require to b«immediately t»k much more sensibly affected by any circumstance
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armed vessels of either. They almost invariably eluded the pursuit of the large frigates and
Ships of the line, by hauling sharp on the wind,
when they discovered an enemy; and their peculiar schooner rig, and being built expressly for
sailing, would give them a distinct advantage
over their square sail enemies, in beating to
windward. Again their lighter draught of water when near the shore would frequently enable them to run so close .in, that they could not
be attacked unJciiin boat*, and every onfe who
ha* e.ve'r read the account of the attack upon
the privateer Neufchatel, by the boats, of the
Bndymion (I believe) which engagement hap*
pened near Ibntucket, will easily »« how Itt.
le force j|.requires to beat off boat*, or sink

ii
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.1 this story gain grounc', that an»i» exceeding .si* per. centum per annum, to pay me thousand eight- Hundred and fifteen, and
liltojnydpor, o* which it wminteiicl. tViirrespecftfe subscriptions, and theinter- >y the several acts of Congress therein re The Delaware tjametfc once oppWd tltft when vie consider them irteoitiftient for the
' on ludb ICMC*} to parade my wife est'tccnMng thereon, to the amount which ferred to, or which were subsequently pass election of-Ctn. Jickior^ but now sopports >roper discharge of the duties <sf th« sta
Her father and mother ar- they have subscribed.'.orshall hereafter-sub ed, in order to alter or emend the same; 'all
The rcMef U rcque&ted:u> compare the tions, we wish to have' nothing to do .with
ot which acts, for the; effectual fulfilment of
ng me grossly, carried off scribe. .
and not much with generosity/
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language with that of the Gazette gratitudeNO.XHI.—Nov.
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i*^j »hd to add to all my misfbrtuiies, Sfcc, 3. And be it further enacted. That the purpose of this act, and according to the
18,1833. '
• h? feast for Which I had been ftTepor- the said Corporations shall be, and the s*me tenor and intent thereof, are hereby declar of the present day.
'General Jaektori.-^Wci have ctipled the
by tUrtQ day'« fast Another re> are hereby, respectively*, empowered to ed to be revived, and in full force within'
.-•*- proceedings of the meeting, held in Fhilft*
NO. I.—JVWi lr I823.
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No,
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In testimony Whereof, I have heretrnto set
I ttrir successor* hereafter to become Sisters of Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc enticed to received a icward of eighty dollars,
»ite John M.Smith'* Hotel. ''
St, Jorcph, according to the rules co do; Calf. Cordavan, and Seal Skin do; Men's under* resolve of Congress, passed May j&fteei)th [i. s.} my haml, arid afBxe<l the-seal of the said

,.-'. ,<Jpurt»this-——; day.of,*-—^ in the year
*nd regulations that have been, or may hereafter Fine Hoots, Shoes and Pumps; Coarse. Water
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"IBlia Matthews, Alice Lalon, Harriet Brent, Manow. on the pension. list, of the United States, and soldiers of the Army of the Revolution," Enoch Roberts, comer of Orange and TalNe»»t, Elizabeth Mealc* Msrgaret Marshal,
be entitled t» the benefit* of this act.
shall
Horse
thoroughbred
The
approved on U>a 15th of May, 183d. I——, of • nail streets. ••;.;•-... •;>•• •-. -• , •. . ;'.""^> '
Ann. Combo, l/juisa Jones, Jane Nealc, Ann
SEC. 4. jfadbc it further enacted. That —»,1n the County of——, in the State of——,
%v tight. Elizabeth Clarke, Louisa Queen, Jane
the pay allowed by this act shall,I, under the di- do hereby declare that I enlisted in lhe~ Contin
C. Nesie, M»ry Ann Bonrman, Grace Turner,
Is a splendid descendant of Sir rection of the Secretary of the Trci
ressury. be paid ental Line of the Arniy of the Revolution, for Joseph Seeds, Broad, above Orange-st:
Cummins, Eleanor Mile*, Mary Oliviti
, Archy, ihe sire of ihe most distin to the. officer or soldier entitled thereto, or-to and during the war, and continued in its service Elisha Huxley, Broad, one door
Ann Diggv Catharine Cornish, I,ucretia
,'Mary Caroline Nealei, Mary king, Jolmmik guished running hornes of the-South, and iiww, their authorized attorney, at such places and until its termination; at which period I was a
Hswy, atsry E. Nea1e,'Mahgarct Cooper, Sarah at twenty-four y e^rs old,sUiitls at $73 the season. days as said Secretary may direct, and that no [Sergeant, Corporal, Musician, or Private, as the
foreign officer shall be entitled to said pay, nor case may be,] in Captnin -——-'a Company, in Ziba Ferris, 89 markeMt.
RINALUO
Cooper, Margaret Dent, Elizabeth Wwemon, Je-;,:••
fusha Barber, Elizabeth Lancaster, Matilda IlanWas bred by-the Hon. John. -.Randolph, of shall any officer or soldier receive the same, un the'——reg-imtnt of the ——• line. And I also Charles Canby, 83 market st.
_____: market-st.
agaJi, Mary Bitujk*. • Matgaret King, Uebeccn Roanokc, (Vn.) and is not excelled by any oth- til he furnish to said Secretary satisfactory' evid dcclafe that 1 afterwards received a certificate
Harriwn, E»»r» BevaTw, Williamin* Jones, Sn- er horse i|t the country, in his pedigree, or in bis ence that he is entitled to the'same, in conformi for the reward of eighty dollars, to wliich I was
ty to the provisions'of this act; and the pay al entitled^ under a resolve of Congress, passed the
•ut Duke. Catharine Murry, "Eleanor Corcoran, limbs, figure, bone, sinew and action.
'
lowed by this act shall not, in any way, be trans 15th of May, 1778.
James Guthfe, 41 nrtrket st
.Bridget Lynch, Margaret (J'Conner, Elizabeth
' . ": '•-." PEUIGHEB.
And I further declare that I was not, on the Emmor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, tMrte i
Hyen. Catharine Wa«de. and Ann French, and
Sire, Sir Archy, dam Miss, llyland, by Orac- ferable or liable td'4ittad»ment,-levy, or seizure,
fh.tir tuceason Ttereaftir to become Sister* of chus. Grand <l»m. Duott, by Silver Tail, a full by any legal process whatever; but shall inure fifteenth day of March, 1828, on the Pension •Jdfl^m' ^hp.Mgtitiug.HuMstr.—1^™">
Joseph Oraper^Ntf. ft, mark*t-8t.
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all and singular the lands, tenements, rents legiw got by Florizot, the be» sou of King Herod, his
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Witness my hand,
"Scott 8c Robinson, Morrocco Manufactttrors,
. tf^B^lfUlfcdua1 of either, or to any person SArabian,
gg g grand
: ']": ' rt':"-" p ' by""..Lecde'r
'.. •• llijrcjyalt
. .' "-.dacp';. ^tty
the corner of Walnut and Third-sti..
<K p$t»0n*Terthe use of either of ^aid societies,
" ' Tttl£A$iiRY
or twit.have been purcluwed for on account of tie \rill stand the present Season, commenc
Clerk of the Court of the County of Todacconbt.—Thomas A. Starret, icerncfr
tile •same be, and they are hereby, vested in and ing the 1st April, on Monday atvdTuctday at the
iwine Stale of——S do certify that'——•,' of Front and Markei-st.sThe "Act for the relirf of certain •surviv before whom the foregoing-affidavits were sworn, So*<rr.—Miller Duuott, I0i5 Shipiey^i*."
ctjnfaoed.to tke satd corporations respectively, stable of James Frarcr, Newwkk and Wednes
and Uisl tS*y may severally purchase, take. re-, day, Thursday, V'ridny and Saturday, at the sta ing Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution," was, at the time, a <——[Justice of the Peace, or Machine Cards—Isa&c Peirce, Maker; at
the S. W. corner of Market and High-Kts.
ceijr'eajid 'apply to the uses of their associations ble of Swayne and Phillips, Wilmington; to 'approved on the 15th day of Muy, 1828, (of as the case may be,] and duly empOWCM^ to.adwhich the tx> re going is a copy,) will be car jninister oath*.
according to the ruksand regulations, that they whom payment is. to he made.
-' V ,;•''';... Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancerr-Lt*
,
N. B. Good pasture and stabling providedt all ried into effect uodejr lli« .followlitg regula
Pmey, tfo. 122, Market-street. ; : • •'• ' '
• fnay *e*|»ect3vely >stal&ih, four time to time.
• In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
tions: • ;.. -•;.,'•>.'.. ;.. • ( .,;':'.er .'• >. -"".,-••• [t.s.] my hand, and'affixed the. seal of the Plough Making and WAeelvrriJMinr.--,
fat the management of tbe.concerm of their so accidents at the risk of the owner.
cieties, and fands, tenementsr'rrehts, legacies, an15, V8J8. '- . "-. .v . 35—2m^
* said Courts this —r— ihjt of ^*-ran the
Bach Officer claiming nnder the act, will
Abrahaaa Alderdice, cornero* Market and
- ••' -.- '
'-; .-Water-st. •-•••:....,;.. .'•\'.r; .-,v--'-. ,:*••- .ruj0tlaa> propeny and prhrilegesj or any goods,
transmit to the Secretary of the Treasury ;"«6altfc* «r other effects, of what kmd or nature,
Baltimore and DWo Rail Road. H declaration, according to the form hereun
lrpn.and Coat -MrrrA<m/—ThomasGarett,
•oevcr, which stall or may hereafter be given,
7
; Jn 39, Sh»pty-«t.
to Road Mtikert and Bridge Build to annexed, marked A, and each non com\
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granted, sold, bequeathed or devised unto them eri.—Proposals for the construction of abou missioned Officer, Musician, and Private^
and Lime Merchant.^
Bricklayer,
Master
bodies
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miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Itoad according to the form marked B. accompa
B. Wi Brackin, old Lime stand, No. 15,
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Jk^d awocortions shall at any time hold, use, pos- of
the road commences at ".the eity line and ex er Magistrate, duly empowered to ndminis true and lawful attorney, with a.power of substi Lottery and Exchange Office.
*es**n<l cnjor within the District of Columbia, tends
tution, for me, and in my name, to receive from
westwatdly. .The roid .'will be divided in
«e Little, 28, market street.
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under
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hoM, in theh- own right, or by any other person the ground and of giving such explanations, as oath was administered,^ sbo.iffnint.be said proved 15th May, 1626, asa—r-inthe-—-re Thomas C. Alrichst Fancy Hajrdware, Tin
*-v,:<.
in trust, or for their benefit, an amount of real may be necessary to tlu>sc disposed to contract- forms.
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frireentofUie
Estate, the annual income of which shall ex- Printed forms of contract descriptive of the man
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Each
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'
ce«Jd thirty-fife hundred dollars.
of Jacob Alricha, Machine Maker, corner cf
Witness my hsnd ai*seal,
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construction,
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'v 'Stp. 4. dntt be it further enatted. That proposal will be furnished the proposer*.
shipley and broad streets.
each npn-comm1s$ioned Officer, Musician
.
the mid Corporations, by their names, styles and
Iron foundry—Mahlon Belts, c0mci, of
days proposals will also be •re and Private, his (lischarge; which docu Staled and delivered in tit
those
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titles afore***), be; and shall be hereafter, capa- ceived for the construction of,the stone bridges, ments, after beiiig' registered, will.be repretenaof
'•:.'-" .- s
Orange and Kent-Hts.
Me in law and in equity, retpectively, to sue and culverts and other masonry, which may be'- ne tumed. If the comniiosjon or discharge
.«*.;!•.>.-7. -7*^ v>; :»,TS.'" "A-- JWbrorcu Van«</Ji«orv—RobinW'f fc Cov
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and
Columbia
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be au«d, within
. , ., ^ '_.'..98marktt»t. Before We, .——, a Jnstice ofthf Peace TO Ihe
cessary upon that portion of. the road. 'A con* has been lost or dcs'.royed, he will transmit
ifcriplinf.r, in Mcftectoa) a manner as other pei-- siderable quantity of masonry wilt be requisite. such.other evidence as he may possessor county of—~, in the State of——, personally Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at tbe"
«DB»ar corpoMxions can sue or he sued, and that
Testimonials of character will be expected can obtain, corroborative of, the. statements appeared, this day; -—< whose name is sub
ner of West arid.THIrd streets, " ;
th*J«id«>llaDrationsr or a majority of them, re. to accompany every proposal. Bridge btiild* set forth in his declaration.
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and
.' . Paten ' Hay and' GrainjKaiei
lyi «wll s«v*rally adppt and use a com- era and Stone Masons 'will be expected to ex
11 the evidence transmitted, taken in con acknowledged the same to be hi* aetaud deed.
'Sbn. maker'£
Johnson '&••••
'
«nd the same -to use, alter, or change hibit in addition, testimonials of their profvssioif
Witness my band, this —r*,dsy _bf——, in the
re
public
the
by
afforded
that
with
nexion
f«>'and Trom time to time, make _ such al skill.
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year.—'
cords at Washington, be found Satisfactory,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.—1
WI. notWrnisistent with tile Constitution of
8, II. I.ONG, 7 of the Board the amount of two years' full pay, at the
Hendrioksbn, corner of French and Sec
(fa« Onfted, 9tat<U, or any law of Congress, as eiJ. KNIGHT, 5 of Engineers. rate to which the Officer or Soldier was en •. I, ——, Clerk of- the Court of the County of
ond streets, No. 43, .->.."
th^rwafxUem expedient and proper.
44—4t.
July 12.
tered, according to his. rank in the line, at .-?——,in the Slate of -«—, do hereby certify, Livery ^a*/r—-Kept by Huaon, Sway4e.it
0lb. A; And be tofurther enacted. That
the close of the War, oV at the time ot bis that——, before whom, the foregoing power of Shipley st. above Queen. ' ..'. ' .
here
persons
the
any
a4^ *t any titne hereafter,
was acknowledged, is a Justice of the China, \*fata and Qucfn»ipare «fore.—Di
Manufactory,
Morocco
(as the case mby be) but in no attorneyreduction,
in b4fbr* named, or any of their sticccasprs, sball
Peuee. , ",;.,' . '.. .:•,•'-.; ." ." '-.t " ••"
otas* to be m«*bers;.«f said , aUterhoods, rc- Corner of Walnut and Third Strati, Wit- instance exceeding the fall-pay, of a Cap •" Jn testimony .whereof, I have hereunto set
. V
yid Smyth, 68 market st.
mington,
tain of tbe Continental Line, will be trans [i» *.] my band, and affixed the seal of the
•p«ctirely, »u«l» person or persons shaD •thereaf& CArni*^.—Joseph Bringhurst
t^rhaveno control In the proceedings of said
The Subscribcrij reapectfnlly inform their mitted to him, at the place oj his residence,
. .. / r:..r•-.•. -,;Jfc, .
ketBt.. '•'of—-,in the
owporatibn, Kinder and in pursuance of ihe pro- friends 'and the pub(ici that having nurchued after deducting therefrom the amount .of '••'..". said court,this——^day
Alrichs, 31,1
'
all -the right and interest of Owen McWadt, in any peif&ion which he roa,y have received
rtiions ofth
the above businesj, tfiey will keep constantly from the United States since tire 3d day of
ou hand, at their msjwtactpry, MOROCCO, of March, 1826. He may. however, authoref Affidavit to betake* by Attorney!. •-•
all cohort,- SHEE^ 8K1N8, .LIN1NC3, togeth ife a*y otrer person to receive it for him:
Before me, —— , a Justice of the Peace in the
—No. f 5-3 AJf ACT ?aulnbrl*ittk er
inform their -frW«b ami
with K1NDINO LEAtHRU, of a superior iii which case, he will execute a power of county
——, in the -—— of •——, personally the Citizen* of Wilmington generally, that they
• aubscHption to the stock oi the |yhes'
quality—equal, to. any that can be manufactured uttorney, according to the annexed form, appearedofthis
day, ——«• the attorney named in .carry on the above business in all its branches at
and Ohio Canal Company .
in Philadelphia^ , , . , •..;•.. ; - .
the foregoing: power of attorney, and made oath No. 13, North Side.of tte Loiiitr jUarketf where
it enacted by the Senftte and ffouie of All orders will be thankfully rccaivcd, and ilinrktd C, which must be acknowledged
before, a Justice of .the. Peace, or othst Ma- thai the same was not given to him by reason of any they keep constantly oh hand
Jlfftrf*enta(tvet qftltc United Stalet of J- punctually aUcnded to,
•' v . , ,
Klstratei and authenticated under the seal of tranifvr, or of nny attachment, levy, or seizure, '';,• .••<,.•>•• ' • 'HYDHANT9, •• '•• -.:,
fflcrtra, tn Contrett anem6led. That the
JOHN SCOTT,
the Court of the County, in the same manner by any legal process whatever, of the pay there of all descriptions Of the best 4*MHvt,; togetlttr
9ccr«t«ry of the Treasury be and?he Is
SIMON ROBINSON.
be received, biit that the *aid with LEAD and IRON PIPKS, calculated fa*
hereby >uthori«ed and directed to subscribe Ni 'H. The highest price will b« .given for •is Is* already prescribed in regard to dec in authorised to to
enure wholly to the, personal conveying water into private housesi which they
intended
i*
pay
to
made
be
will'
payment
no
But
larations.
|A the name and for the use of the United Sheep skins, Hog skins, and Sumac..
of the penon by whom the, said power offer on, the mo*t rcasooable terms.; • -. • .
43— 3mp. . any such attorney, until be has made oath, benefit
State*, for ten thousand shares of the capi
Wilminglon,July 10,1828.
.•' ''.
,
according to the annexed form 'D, that the was executed. : ,
JJ. & M.'flatter Utenwttecs, that, from their,
tal stock of tue Chesapeake and Ohio Ca-.
day
which he \t authorized to receive is in Witness roy hand, tW*
' of.«—- in tile long and intimate acquaintance with the /J/umiDelaware and North Carolina pay
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.
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.
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:
v
.....^
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year—tended to Inure wholly to the personal ben
ing ButineM in Philadelphia, they wil} be able
i times, and in such proportions, as shall
whose attorney Before me, ——, [hero insert either a Justice to'give geoeted aatisfartlbn. Yhose who with.
orSolditr
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wnprtred .of and paid by the stockhold • 7b Air drawn at *Jnf*tiniftkii Del. on \Ved- efit
'••',/.,
.••
.
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'
•
'
•
'
'
•
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•
he-is.
of the I'eace or other Mugistrate,.iluly empower the nrandvKtae waUf , conveyed into thcb>
. JBt«raHy,by the rules and regulations
ed to administer paths,] in the county of — — ,in bouses, witt plesst 'apph/ as above. If a njoro
the'6thof
nc*daut
'
1888.
'
Sec
the
to
Utters
all
thai
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.It
which
dividends
the
of the company , out of
the State of rr—r, perapnally appeared, this day,
CtA88No.lO.
,
reference! is wanted, nltaie call o«
retary of, tb>, Treasury, on* the subjects, ——r, and — —, of1 the auid .county, -who did, particular
accrue to the United States; Provided,
Lottery—«
.Si Number
-."-'••'
'
"
may be endorse^on |(i« cover,'tRevolutlon- severally, make oath, that ,——, by. whom the ftk. Joseph Grubb.
ho more than one- fifth, part of the
IB, M28.
June
Wilmington,
i.
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t»ry
*o subscribed for the us* of the United
-gener
is
subscribed,
was
fbregoing xleclaratipn
1 PrUe of #3,000
-. ^V..,.:X-^fittARP
State* lhail bt deflaanded. in any one year
ally Mputed and believed to hay* been an Offi AT THB O> ANt> LONG
1 do
1,966
cer in the ' Army of the Involution*, in maqner
Wilmtngtpn Card Factory,
After the tfr^fanization 'of the aaid company
2 do
1,000
,..,.., ,x -••
. .
as therein stated. •;.
Hot »b»Il '*»/. $re«ter »<n» be paid ob the
L? &.&ifi* JftfA^mf, . ' : '- '
6 do
300
Witness my band,
•harca so «ftncrHi«d t«r than ihall be pro
tbe 'Haysoafc*^ the subscriber .
6 do
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For Uie purpose w, v<ibtaining - the benentu of

t - .. Hotels and "faverns.
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Consolidated Lottery.
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an act, entitled "An aetfotk the relief of certain
surviving officer* »M soMtetaof tl»« army of the
Revolution," appmfred «n the I5tb.of May, 18S8,
'iTrr-r*! of*—, in ihe' -.county of-——, in' tbe
State of •——, do hereby declare that I was an
officer in the Continental t4n« of the AUnyof
the Bevolutiop, and/served si *u«h» (her* InseK
to the end of the war, or (as the case may-be)
to the time when the arrangement of the Army
provided by the K*6|y«* of Coogre** of tl»e
3d and 21st of October, 1780, WM carried jnto.
•ffect and was reduced under thst«iTang««ient}
_«,

._l_l^t-

__^*_.l

•

'"

''

•* '•— - t— ' it. -. .

(

'

-^.^^t __:

the year ——

.

of the Court of the County of
-•*•••»; JMhe State of ——> d» hereby certify,
that ,«7—» before whom the foregoing amdavits
were sworn, was, at the time, [here' insert either
a, Justice of tbe Peace or other Magistrate, duly
emppWered to administer oaths,} and duly em
powered to administer oath*. ' '"',.,;
In tutimooy whereof, I have hereunto set
(t. a.] ny hand, and affixea the teal of thesaM
" : • Court,' tbls —- day of ——t in the year
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itnd my heart bled for him. He looked At me "R is not much," said Pierre, "no more than
"No: on the spot. There, wa* a
and then upon his dog, and taid:
his: should it fall to your lot to be one of my through hi* heart"
THE
CAMPAIGNER'S
TALE.
"I have fed and caressed that creature for executioner*, remember I have a heart." He i I felt a* if a ball had *tnicfc my own,
81,
Del.
He . ha* been my travelling companion erceived that I did not comprehend bis .mean- ] ed wildly. The man . thought nw
"I knew his worth; he had a valliaQt heart/ yean.
throughout Europe, and on this side of the At- ng and continued. "Let your musket ball find wa* ao. I knew who had inflicted th»^
"How did he die?
lantic, and if I were weak enough to permit'the lie way to it, for though I am a soldier, J would the thought wu hell to me, and 1
"' ' '
conduct of others to wound my feelings, I should void unnecessary pain in dying."
band that had inflated it. The <H
certainly experience a pang at being thus beHaving arrived at the.place of parade, the me» and to this day I feel a* iff wet*
Man at his birth, is unquestionably, a free trayed by film I considered my fastestTriend." ine was formed and a guard of six chosen to do The deed was done in mercy, in c.
agent, and is at liberty to exercise to the fullest He patted the dog, and added f'but'it was un- he work of death. It fell to my lot to be one with hi* dying wish, but even that,
extent his natural privileges by becoming a sa- consciously done."' He might nafe KM M much of the number. When my name was called, cannot assuage the poignancy of.
vage; but if he avails himself of the advantages in the" eyss of the dog.
,y heart leaped as It were to my throat; respira- I did my duty's* a ...."./
.'
.\conferred by social life, it is incumbent on him
We returned to the garrison, and fhe prison- tion wju suspended and t nearly fell to the a* a man. A tbounnd (Hum I ban wiahc
to conform with the regulations 'by which that ers were Confined in the guard-house, A court' pound. Vierre was my friertd. God only knows self in the grave.
- ', . ». society is kept together. We must all make martial was held, they were tried and sentenced vhat I endured at that moment! My feelings
Fnm
Statetman.
I was seized with a raghiffww.
some sacrifice for the public good; or, in other to be shot. After the sentence, I visited Pierre were not to be envied even by him whose life I by delirium, which confined me to lay
TAOARIES.
word*, make a deposit in the public stock, fbr in his prison, to condole with him on his ap- lad been called upon to destroys but I knew hopeless condition. DuringmyMutiea*
which we receive an incalculable interest. proaching fite. He smiled at my distress, and hat the painful duty must be performed, though dog wa* m faithful attendant at ay *44e- '
Like a tired child, could have lain down and True, there are many who do not -view the sac- exclaimedi
t snapped my heart strings in the execution.
reproached by hi* presence though hhi
.< ;
<
rifice in this light, but .consider the existing orWe were stationed in front of the line; the were those of sorrow and affliction.. At <
"Why shouldrife distrejM at the prospect
slumbered:
ganisation of society as having introduced more of dving! What is this world to pie, or I to the wnd commenced the dead march, and on turn- he slept on the grave of hi* master, and ! ;'
soon had placed it* heavy.hand. . - wdhearier
afflictions than H had remove
world, since there Is no one to shed a tear fbr my ng my eye* towards the hut in which the pris- light lie would crawl to my tent, I ncv:
Upon my heart~»and tho' my years had : num- had a friend who entertained this .opinion,J.aridI sufferings.
By death I'-escnpe frorn an order of oners were confined, I beheld them approaching hcld a poor animal so stricken. When t:;;
acted upon the principle of free agency until things marked for injustice, ignorance and su- ihder a guard. The step of the little French- ter was buried I wa* told that the Wbinine
perstition. I was born where the light of the man was firm and steady, and he kept time with dog touched the heart of the rougbe** aoldi
yet they Were full fcnVi>mu»gled the close of life.
. I served .in the west of Pennsylvania during/ gospel shed its holy- influence, -and where the he solemn beat of the drum. He appeared as He did not mourn ton*;. I haoVbeen con
bowl
..;._, : ^"OVv '• -^ Oie
"Indian war* of DraddocV* times. A soldier's blessings of your social compact were acknowl- cheerful us if he had been going to parade, and about two week* when the faithful
mantling to the brim; and though my life, When in actual service, is full of cares and edged and enjoyed, and yet I have
been" an ob- iever looked more. Kke a soldier than on that oc- glected topay hi*accn«tomedvWv««*
'
dangers; but he has moments of enjoyment, un- ject of persecution from the cradle to the grave. casion.
quiring for him, be had not been seen-r
Not so hi* companion: All his senses appearknown to those whose current flows smoothly I have been stationed here, patiently to ctiduro
I was at this time convalescent, and on
on, and encounters no obstruction. Attached unavailing wretchedness, and pass through ex- ed to be alive to the terror of his situation. As ing my tent I considered it my first
my mess, was a little Frenchman, who had j istence without performing one single act that they marched in front of the garrison, a dead si- to visit the grave of my friend. I did;
The falling of that lost drop, which should to
seen much of the world, and become a. man of! goes to answer the* question, 'for what great end cnce was observed; the soldiers were as fixed as on it hy the dead body of the dog. I dr.
-;.i; . nuke . 1<.-i .:^ ;_;:- ; . . ,. tp ^' ...... ; .:. v: ... ;-. the world from what he had seen. He was was 1 created.' My nature is as frail AS the reed statues., and deep sorrow was depicted in every a tear on discovering the stiff and froeeu'f
about fifty years old, possessing all the anima- upon the margin of the stream, and yet it w an countenance. The -solemn beat of the drum, of the affectionate animal. How f«W are i
«r
tion peculiar to his countrymen, and ail-the phi- offence if I bend when the tempest passes over and the mournful note of the piercing fife, were ed so sincerely by those whom God
with one little blow 'twill losophy,
or in other words, the phlegmatic in- me. I am filled with passion*, not tor my grat- re-echoed by the most distant hill*. Variousand dued with reason, and who acknowledge
". '. break: '; '_.,',,.
'
.-. ''
difference which adversity teaches. He was a. ification, and to throw a rsy of light across the ndescribablc feelings rushed on me. As I'jfaz- force of natural and facitiou* tie*! A plain J
And then all wfll. he well. -torrowing will musician; sang sweetly, and played well on va- cheerless path 1 am condemned to travel, but to cd on the extended and unpeopled waste around, would say he died of a. broken heart,, but i
rious instrument*.
increase my torments by abstinence. What am 1 and beard the only sound that proceeded from physician* may give the cause of hi* death i
,
'-. '
cea»e,
There ore aorae to whom music appears to be to think! How am I toad! I »ee theparricide the garriaon lazily booming over the ice-clad more learned appellation, what, t know
their natural language, if they open their lips rolling in luxury: blest with vheart or'flint, he plain, I felt to the fullest extent the fact that we assuredly one that would not be a* g
their words are full of melody, and if they but scoft's at the ties -that, bind man to main and were in the midst of the wilderness. I gazed on understood, and, perhapt, not as near the I
breathe into an instrument, it "discourses most while he spits at the face of heaven, he. seems my sorrow stricken comrades until I almost fan- as that wlrich I have assigned. I.had the
''>Tw« fixsdf and then I went to take one last excellent music," Such was the little French- to be the choicest carei of an eVer watchful Pro- cied we were beings of another region, and buried at the feet of hi* matter. The -gai
. Long look on those I loved; one harried gaze; man, and many a time over the watch-fire have vidence: and the fowiy pauper who crawls when my eyes fell upon those destined to die, was broken up shortly afterwards, and the
the tedious hours of night been enlivened by through the world in meekness and humility, the execution seemed to me even more terrible out soldier* returned to the haunt* of man.
-;viIt was a bitter cup ! but it was past,
the sweetness of his voice or hia skill upon his who, in the benevolence of his heart, shares his than deliberate and cold-blooded murder. The had fallen victim* to the hardthip* they < .
, ^AndI'kne^tdowntpdie. Ob, happy day*
instrument, as hq performed some exquisite lit- last crust with his faithful dog, steeped in responsibility wasappaling. 'It was the act of a but none were so long and generally depra
^ Of boyhood, in that hour, how bright jr»'
tle air of his native land. He was the favorite tears of gratitude fur the bounties of heaven, is few isolated beings, and not the act of the world. as poor Pierre dc Luce. How wonderfully \
of the garriaon, and literally the creature of cir- suffered to perish by the way-side begging It was the slaying of a sharer in our danger*; inexplicably is the mind of man organised!
v' "-1 heard your voice* on• the stilly'• air ->* '
cumstance. In one scale of fortune, lie would charity. Such is the equity of your system. I one who was bound to us by every social tic; friend died cheerfully, the victim of a d«
j: •. Of midniglit, whiipennr «p»yer and penitence*. have been a god-like being, but thrown into the have visited the couch of sicknesu, where hi nay, by the indissoluble link of privation and from the line, of duty, and I live in i
other, weeds gr;w rank in the soil 'where the- who had coined his gold from the .tears and misery. "It struck me a* being more horrible for having fulfilled what my duty enjoined,
, .:'
And your low murmur stole into my heart,
was a life free from anxiety, though he ackn
most delicate flowers would otherwise have blood of his follow mortals, lay in state, with than fratricide.
<"* Scattering around it* balmy influence,
The prisoners moved on in front of the line edged no earthly power paramount .to hU <
blossomed. How many are similarly constitut- luxury around him, while all the restoratives in
' Until-^o, wherefore did ye not depart,
ed, and how many owe a life of virtue or of vice nature were sought for to prolong his useless towards the spot appointed for the execution. whereas mine has been a pilgrimage of daily J
to circumstances beyond their immediate con- life; and I Have been in the miserable hovel, It was beneath an old oak in the eastern corner licitude, notwithstanding! have fulfilled, toi
. Vor lingering Waken hope*, whicb.s,bould
have
-'1 ;: '
where he whose life had been one unvaried of the garrison. Every eye was turned to- utmost of my strength, every obligation enjtroul!
B. P, "
Pierre de Luce, fbr such wu the little French- scene of abstinence andself-mortification, whose wards them, "and sadness dimmed every eye. ed by my country and my God.' *
in their grtverWthejr l»*d been w«pt, man'* name, waa completely an isolated being. every act had been to exalt his nature, and leave When they came to the spot where the guard
He parftiok of the joys of others, but mourned some glorious monument behind, that he hat of six was stationed, they paused for a moment.
DEATH, .
: ,.
And no, not all forgotten: hut for ye,
over the sorrows of none, for he had learned not lived in vain: but I have seen him strotched Pierre gave me a look full of meaning and smilDeath seem* to enter a cottage only *»a i
from hi* rugged path through life, that he who on his billet of straw; comfortless with burning ed. It was not in pride or affectation, nor yet
,' Bright memoriea; and that ooe unfading
'
has a tear for the grief* of all, will have little to brain broken Jieart feverish dying! and ho in scorn of mankind, but it was the smile of gen- tie deliverer from the miseries of human lit
do in this world beside weeping. He was him. other moisture on his parqned lips, than tha eral benevolence; one in which the brightness but into court* and tpe aeau of grandeur,
f1Hope whisper* shaft Wi'come reaniyself, invulnerable to sorrow, llie sharpest ar- which his eyes distilled at being obliged to leave of his boul shone forth like the beams of the sun insult and terror. To languish under a gild
.L' I had been nothing, now:' life'* transent row in hi* qViver could not wound him, for he the few he loved to the cold charity of an an when setting. Not so his companion, Terror canopy, to expire on soft and downy pillows,!
was ignorant of those domestic tie* which, when feeling vorld. These-nrethe benefits eonferr und distress were depicted in his countenance, give tip the ghost in ftate, baa a- more gloori
broken,
leave the heart desolate, but a* long as ed on man by his social compact; then, why lie looked at us as if supplicating our mercy, aspect than, at the call of nature, to expire onj
In darkness merged--it* meteor brightness fled,
they exist, fortify the mind against "a sea' of should I deplore being about to escape from and the look was mingled with the thought that grassy turf, and resign the breatble** clay bad
Its myriad' hope* doubts transports perished. troubles." He had never experienced a par- such an incomprehensible and inequitable order we were to execute and not to weigh I he deed to its proper element. -' Wbat .doe* .« crowd"!
our hands were about to perpetrate. It was ag- friends or flatterer signify in that imp
ent's care, the sacred love of a wife, nor the af- of things?"
***""*DttTANT SHIP*
The rooming fixed for the execution of the ony to behold him, and terrible as was the hour, to the most gloriou* mortal? Which ,
fection of a child. He-had struggled alone thro'
numerous attendant* would stand the ar
the world from
he had gone from clime deserters arrived. At day-break we were roused thought that. I was about to shed the blood of hisdeath,
descend into the 1 silent prwon.pf i
Tint*, asjtiir*. ':"''-,...'*T,; to clime, and ininfancy;
the rough encounter, the bet- from -our beds of straw by tho beat of the drum. my friend, it was not half so painful as the idea, of
violently taking the life of one who manifcat- grave for him, or answer the summons of tt
The *e».-btrd1« wing o'er ocean'* breast
,tl: ' ter feelings of his- heart were crushed. Self be- There was an unusual stillness observed through- of
came the sole motive of action; and as virtue out the fort, every word spoken was in an un- ed such terror at dying. Pierre marked.Hie agi- supreme tribunal. Ijvrtim't Anatoity i " '-'Shoots like a glancing star,
-.'."." and
vice too frequently depend upon the optics der tone, and scarcely a sound was heard, ex- tation of his companion; he seemed to read my
While the red radiance of the we*t,- '': "' Jr.S by which
they are viewed, he had prescribed to cept that which proceeded from the band: feelings too, and as they moved on he pronouncSpreads, kindling .fast and far;
..- >!**;- himself a straight course, without caring by Even the music seemed to partake of the pre- ed the" word, "remember;" his dog followed Truth I* aiway» "cohaftteift *Jrn ttielf,
his side, and even to that hour he was not needs nothing to help it out; it is always 'hear I
And yet that splendor wins thce not ; < . a what appellation his conduct might be defined. vailing melancholy; for neverl>cfore. had the re- at
unmindful
of the affection of his dog.
Self
was
hand, and sets upon our lip*, and is .ready f
his
polar
star.
veille
fallen
on
my
ear
like
notes of sadness.
Thy still and thoughtful eye
- : '.
They approached the old oak, beneath which drpp out before we are
Though the better feelings of his heart had
awatet whereas a lie
The morning was intensely cold. A heavy
, Dwells but on one dark distant spot
been chilled by the atmosphere of the world, sloet had fallen durintftfve night, and every ob- the graves wore dug and two rough coffins plac- troublesome, and sets a mart's invention* on ti
ed.
We
marched
behind
the
prisoners
to
the
rack, and one trick needs a'great many rtote
when budding, they were. not totally destroyed, ject that the eye BeheW, was covered with ice.
and those affections which might have made The trees glissened brilliantly and bent beneath solemn beat of the drum, and I could not shake the same kind to make it good.
from
my
mind
the
recollection
that we Had of... Look round thee! o'er tho slumbering deep
the hearts of other* glad, were now lavished on their weighty encasement. The piercing wind
a favorite dog. This dog was bis constant com- moaned thro' the desolate forest, and I thought ten marched aide by side to more spirit-stirring
SototfiieL.
A solemn glory broods;
- ,
I
panion) bad travelled with him for years, »nd to myself that the melancholy sound was well music.
: A fire hath touched the beacon steep, ..\,; : _
FIOHT.
We
arrived
at
the
spot
and
a
brief
prayer
wa»
many a time did he divide his scanty rations, adapted to the sorrowful occasion. As 1 looked
when Pierre's companion was led to the
"Dismounting, for the side of the hill was
And all the gulden woods;
- '.
rather than hi* favorite should suffer from hun- aronndand beheld all nature, as it were, in her offered,
A thousand gorgeous clouds on. h'ujh,^ '
hour of adversity, I for a moment, questioned grave and desired to kneel upon the coffin. most precipitous, I led my panting Arab thr
ger
:.
His animal functions had forsaken him ( he shook beds of myrtlej and every lovely and awee|
Our little garrison was literally in the midst whether I was stiH in that wwld so bright, luxu- like
;.,-. .Sami with the amber fightji ". -f v ' \£
an aspen leaf, and wept like a child. There smelling bloom, to the edge of a valUy, tha
riant
and
of
a
joyous
wilderness,
in
spring
surrounded by a savage enemy,
time. But when the are some
^ ' What spell from the rich pageantry? : (J *
men who remain children in their feel- seemed made to shut out «Wflr dMutfaance
from whom we were daily liable to attack, from sun arose in cloudless splendor, and bis rich ings
'
'' -. *- -"-> . ,
:
to the close of lifei wlioae minds have not man.
Chain* down the gazing sight? - ' ^''
which we apprehended'the most melancholy re- beams gave coloring to every glittering object, grown
in proportion with the body, and whose
A circle of low hill*, cowed to the*
-/ ...*.'1 ' .
'
' -'
'." s >
well might I have questioned the identity of the
sults. The soldier* were worn out with
r :- . A chartering- thought of human care*,
; and privation: we had not drawn full rations for orb I trod upon. The scene, indeed was bril- nervous systems are controlled by the feebleness with foliige, surrounded a deep apace of vely
turf, kept green as the emerald by th« flow
the mind.
some
time, and the militia, of which the garrison liant beyond description, and ull around was fai- of
"A. feeling linked to earth!
'.
,
, He knelt down and the cap wa* drawn over hi* rivulets, and the moisture of a. pellucid like
wa* partially composed, were in a complete ry land.
la not yon speck a barque; which bear*' On my way from my quarters to the parade eyes. The music ceased, the sarjcant gave the the centre, tinged with every color of the hi
state of insubordination, which increased as the
word of command; and the poor wretch sobbed en». The beauty of thi* sylvan *pot wa* en
The loved of many a hearthf '".' '' ;£, _, ',;
expiration of their-term of sen-ice approached. ground, 1 had to pass the small log cabin in audibly.
Pierre stood hard by with hi* arms hancedby the luxuriant profusion of almond, f
•"•" Oh! do not hope,land grief, and feaj».%, *
Many deserted, and Pierre, who called me hi* which the prisoner* were confined. A sentinel folded, a route
spectator of the painful scene. ange, and other trees, that, in wry *Ufe
friend, urged me to the tame measure. He was stationed at the door. There was a crevice Not a sound proceeded
Crown Ijec frail world e'en nowj .,;'<,.
from the soldiers, ar- production, from the bud to the fruit, eqren
between
the
log*,
which
contended
had
been
rudely
for
the principle of free agency in
piled rayed to witness the fatal consequence
And manhood'* prayer, and woman'* tear .
of insub- the little knolls below, and formed a broad bell
our com'uct towards man and God, and that, as in building the hut. I could see its inmates ordination-.
rollow her venturous prowl
passed through the preparato- round the lake.
'.''''
soon as we cease to enjoy this birthright to the from where I stood. I drew nigh and asked ry evolutions,We
the word "fire" was givon, and
Parched as I was by the intolerable heat, t
fullest extent we approach a state of subjection permission of tlic sentinel to speak to Pierre.
the deserter fell dead across the coffin, perfora- secluded haunt of the spirit of fre*bneai. tooktdl
Bright arc the floating clou<1* above. "Impossible," he replied. , , . \.
which no one of God's creature's has a right to
ted by six wounds, each of which would have doubly lovely. My eye*, half blinded^ty thej
The glittering aea* below j
"But one word."
exercise over another. I listened tb him, but a
' " - " -'
.
b«en mortal. Pierre looked upon the corpse, glare of the sand*, and even my "
"Not a syllable."
sense of right and a dread of the consequences
./ But we are bound by cords of love,
but
betrayed no emotion. He stepped forward by perplexities uf the day, found i
of a departure from my duty, countervailed his "He dies in less than an hour.**
To kindred, weal and wo!
and stood beside the grave destined to receive tion in the verdure and dewy breath of the ailcnt]
"True."
sophistry. Not so whh Pierre; he thought not
Therefore* amidst this wild array .'.,' .". f
"And lone as he is in the world, there may be his own mortal remain*. The aerjeant Would valley. My barb, with the quick sense of aniof consequences, but acted as if the whole world
him kneel: "No," he replied, "I have al- mals "accustomed to the travel of tlie-wildernets, j_
"Of gloriou* tiling* and fair,
were his own. and he were alone in the world. something he would have a friend to do for him liave
ways met my enemy face to face, when they as- showed her delight by playful bounding*,, thai
after
his
death."
When
the
roll
was
"
called
"
on the morning follow.
Vy *oul i* on the barque'* lone way,
<
"Perhap* so; approach and speak to him for sumed the most threatening attitude, and can I prouder arching of her neck, and the brighter j
ing this conversation, the little Frenchman »nd
^,; v fgi Human hearts arc there.
lo less to my friends?" The officer again urged glancing of her bright eye.
l: '
.. /
a moment, but no longer."
several others were missing.
tint: "No, if I must die you shall shoot mo down
Here.' thought I, a* I led her slowly
A detachment wa* ordered out in pursuit of I drew nigh the crevice. Pierre was seated and
me die as a soldier, and not a* a crimin- the deep descent, 'would be the very spot for |
the deserters. I was among the number. We in a corner of the hut, fondling with his dog, J." letHe
IAWDUST ANb SAW DUST.
»tood erect with his fuce towards us, the innocence that had not tried the world, or
soon got upon (heir track, and pursued them in- with BB little concern as if he had a life of joy be- and
his faithful dog at his feet. I never beheld the philosophy that had tried it, and (bund' all -.
Or thoving Ihe Block.
to the recesses of the wilderness. They con- fore him, instead of a death of terror. I called lim more
calm and indifferent than he appeared vanity. Who could dream that, within tho hor. (
cealed themselves in caverns, in order to elude to him he raised his head, and on recognizing o be at this
> village with tackle for tillage,
moment. He caught my eye and dersof this distracted land, in the very hearing,
our search. Following the course of a winding me, came to the spot where I stood.
>~laek Carter betook to the saw,
"Is there any thing, I asked, that I can do for ilaced his right hand on hi* heart. I under- almost in the very sight, of the lost miseries that;
stream,
we
came
into
a
wild
dell
where
we
haltTO pluck and to pilhge this same little village, fd to
the motion. My brain was on fire. man could inflict on man, there wa* a retreati
refresh ourselve*. The soldier* were you, before you die? And wish, you would have stood
Thought succeeded thought in rapid success- which the foot of man, perhaps, never yet dcflW,
'' ;,3oe Pettifog took to the law.
?' '
seated on the ground, taking their hasty meal, fulfilled afterwards?"
"Nothing," he replied; "I have nl way* con- on, but nothing wa* distinct, for they passed off ed; and in which the calamities that afflict sociewhen the low growl of a dog was distinctly
fined
T,hey angled so. pliant for gull and for client,
my wish in this world, within my own pow- without leaving an impression, even more rapid- ty might be as little felt a* if it were among th« j
heard. It awakened our attention. It was rethan a flash of lightning. All was confusion. stars!'
peated, and we approached the *pot whence it er« of performance; and beyond it, m,an can do 1yfelt
f,;V '4a sharp as a weasel for rats;
not what was passing. I saw nothing but
A violent plunge of the barb put an end to my
little
that
will
aflurtl
me
either
pleasure
proceeded,
or
which
wan
a
cavern
formed
by
huge
"
wliat witb their law (lust> "nd wnat Wlth
the figure standing before me, and was so com- speculation. She exhibited the wildest signs of
projecting rock*. We entered and discovered pain." ., .
.
"Is there any one to whom you would have pletely bewildered that 1 was unconscious of hi* terror, snorted and strove-to break from me; then
Pierre and another deserter at the extremity.
aaing ray friend. The word w»s given. Ifvery fixing her glance keenly on the thickets below*
: ..Thfriblinded the eye* of the flat*, ...
When brought into the open air, the latter ap- your dying blessing convoyed?"
muscle
was braced with determination. I raised shook'in every limb. But the scene was rran"Ay:
to
all
mankind
if
it/will
avail
them
any
peared an altered being from what he was. He
,> Jaek brought to the people abillfbrthWeepIe; also belonged to the same" mess with myself; a thing, but if not, convert it all to your own es- the musket deliberately to my shoulder, the on- rpiility itself; thrcl'amelon lay basking in <h«J
ly thought, the only wish that entered my mind 'sun, and the only sound was thut of the wW
young man, a good soldier, and full of animal pecial use."
'
,
They swore they would not be bit j
at
the moment, was to hit the mark. It seemed doves murmuring under tin: broad leave* of the
He
smiled
and
stretched
forth
his
hand;
I
spirits.
He
had
hitherto
viewed
life
as
a May, But'out of a»aw pit, just into a law pjt»
trees;
'
*_' ',' ->
day, upon tho green where the villagers are as- grasped it and he returned the pressure. The like an age between the words, 'take aim and palm
But my tnare *till resisted every effort'to lead
At length it was given. I heard the re!fei Jo^tlojtUd them up with a writ.
sembled for a festival; but now the storm had sentinel called to me that {he line was forming; fire.
port of tua muskets, saw P'^erre. fall, but nothing her downward*, her ears were fluttering convullowered; a full sense of his situation flashed a- I again pressed the prisoner1* hand, and
more. Darkness came oy«r me; I sank to the sively, her eye* were startling from their socb.
* * S»yt Jack, the *jw ra»D«rr
cross hi* mind, and he stood before-hi* compan- hurrying awny when he called'me back.
"Stay," said he, "I had forgot, I have one re- earth, and when I awoke Jrfound myself on the etfl; 1 grew peevish nt the animal's unusual obion* crert fallen, dejected and silent.
straw in my tent, and ono of the meat bathing stinancy, and was about to let her suffer tor the
Pierre was not in the least abashed. He stood qucrt to make Will you fulfil it?"
We both of us lire by the stock*? '
' '"
my temple*.
.',, "ii ' J Wv' '"' ' ' '• ' day, when my senses were paralyzed by a tfe'
erect
"UhquestionablyV
as
usual;
maintained his customary
':
'' '
I inquired for Pierre.''
'T ** - •"•'
I for my saving* turn block* into ahw- placid expressionand
mendous roar. A lion stood on the summit which
"Onthehonorofas
oldiar."
.
of countenance. I stood beI had but juat quitted. He wa* not a doztm
"He
lain
his
grave,"
mid
(he
BOldfefi
"And the iinoerity of an honest man; bei
side him and of the two, might well have been
_.-_ K ^*^ «1
»__.
*"
'"
From the Philadelphia Monthly Magazine.
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eicortlnttte lattfr to tne lobby ^f tire briefly addVew you on die" rooject
GEN. JACKSOK yfc
The time anoVblaceof General Jackson's S<«ate, he returned to the .outer passage, this day caused them to assembled.
birth are involved;in obscurity, and .neither where, seeing Gen. Jackson gfeady agitated, No theme can be more interesting to freemen
he nor his friends have been disposed to en- and having heard: of his threat to enter the than the choice of the ruler to whom in a great
lighten the public on these points. The Senate chamber, and there offer violence to degree, under God, the destinies and liberties of
country Must be committed. We regard
Waxsaw Settlement, in'South Carolina, has some of its members, he accosted Col Kenv their
as Inconsistent with the republican vhara«er
been generally reputed as the place of his per, and entreated*'him to dissuade the it
to regulate that choice by a zealous devotion and
'
nativity, and each of the years 1766, 1767, General from his purpose.
Approved 24th May, 1828.
adherence to any individual; but we think
This gentleman, however, instead «t"com* blind
and 1768. has been named as the time when
that choice should be governed by the principle*
came Into this "mortal breathing.world." plying with Decatur's wishes, expressed his which the different candidates may support, by
[Public No. 81.] AN ACT making approrma- he
concurrence in the^design, and his effect which their election would produce .up' tion* for payment of the Revolutionary and o- But no satisfactory evidence has ever been own
hope
that
Jackson would cajry It into effect.
produced
to
sustain-the
troth
or
probability
the monls, the industry and happiness of
__ Whole thicke^ was instantly alive* flie th«r Pensioners of the United Slates, forjhe of these suppositions »n<.t suggestions; and it Meeting with this rebuff from temper. on
thepoople, by the consequences which may re'
first
quarter
of
the
year
one
thousand
eight
[which I,had fixed on for the abode of undescends Commodore I>ecatu'r next addressed him- sult, to all our civil institutions, and by the, influhundred and twenty-nine,
.,.'-.:- Is to be feared that;
rtrwwtulity, wai an old haunt of lions, and
be self directly to the General, and asked if ence of <mr choice upon the manners the eduto
"the
tomb
o
Jt*»'y nc*d were now roused from their Ben enacted by the Senate and House of Seji- as much contention
the threats w'hich he hatt Heard ascribed to cation and religion of posterity as well a* ofthe
iifTiaving
.. lumber*. Nothing could be grinder i+uniatittsoftht United States of America in Con- given birth to him, as ever there was in the him had 6e?n rehlly Uttered. Gen. Jackson presenjt generation.'
"' '.
- 'terrible than this disturbed majesty grut assembled, That the following sums be, and case
Hie characterof.Andrew Jackson, the only
of old rtymer.tbat worthy Grec£ Qard answered affirmatively, and"added with an
j.{br**t king*, In every irariety of savage they are hereby, respectively appropriated,
who sang >t heroes, and of mice.
: oath, that he was determined to punish the' candidate in opposition to the present incumR» frorftterror to fury, they plunged and for the objects following, to wit:
d d rascals iii their very places in the Sen-, bent of the Presidential Chair, hss been recently
Luckily,
for
the
repose
of
the
world,
We
and felled; *ined through the late, burst For the pensions to the Revolutionary Penate. "Dtcatur earnestly conjured him to re- more fullj developed by evidence which was not
have
in
our
possession
an
article
which
may
the thicket, rushed «p the hills, or stood sioners of the United States, two hundred
flect "that it was a step which could "not before the public prior to the last election, a«d
assist
in
elucidating
the
mystery.
It
is
nonU roaring defiance against the coming thousand dollars.
'
.
fail to ruin'him in the estimation of every it is believed that not a few of those .who formthing
less
than
an
address
from
Gen.
Jackft the numbers -were immense, for the
For half-pay pensions to widows and orson to his. fellow. citizens, previous to his de- good citizen that it was probable lie was erly supported him. have determined no'longer
utM of shade and -water had gathered them phans, three thousand dollars,
not without enemies hi the Senate and that to give their sanction to that example which his
pivety quartet of the desert . ':
For the invalid and half-pay pensioners, parture to take his seat in the Senate of the nothing could be more -gatifying' it), .them biography 'has furnished for posterity. We deem
United
States.
This
address
is
to
be
found
hile I stood clinging to my perilous hold, and seventy- five thousand dollars.
unnecessary for 4us to spread hi« portrait bei^
hi of attracting (heir gaze by the slightest
Port Folio for December 12th, 1801, in- than any attempt to execute his threat." H
2. And be it farther enacted. That in
fore you. It fins been drasvn by others and r
ement, the source of the commotion nppear- theSEC.
e
mild
and
friendly
manner
of
Decatur^s
to
which
it
was
copied
from
a
Savannah
palineaments of it rire easily
sums herein appropriated shall be paid
Jn the shape of a Roman soldier issuing, spear
per, edited by Messrs Seymour 8t Woolhop- remonstrance at length had its effec*; and. are marked with blood,
through a ravine at the further side of out ot any money in the Treasury not other ter. ' The precine date of its delivery is not General Jackson was thins saved from the two wars (in the fiftrt
Jte w*» palpably unconscious of wise appropriated; but that no part of the given, btrt the latest date which Can be as- commission of- a crime, which would have been a chufnpiori bTnine'years old!) has ..btepfaee Viito which he was tenter- same shall be drawn from the Treasury;, be- sumed is the autumn previous to l{s publica- blasted all his laurels in the but).
shewn to be the h«ro ofa hundred brawls and)^ .', "
and the gallant clamor of voices through the fore the first of January, eighteen hundred cation; though, if Major Eaton be correct
Theseare the facts of the ease. They quarrels, and a duellist by profession and tijj^'*>-.'',* _...', Stowed that he was followed by others and twenty -nine.
in saying that th,c General resigned his sent formed iHe current" topic of conversation frequent practice. The disputed question flt'i{
old and as unconscious of their danger as himApproved 24tb
m the Senate, in 1799, it must jiave been here at the time of their occurrence, and the last political campaign as to the fate ofth'e/'^-.,
were referred to by Mr. Laycrick in his Re- six nnbtippy men, \rhom his ruthlesV VibleTideV . ^T^.
pronounced atsa inucb. earlier, day.
ttris career soon closed* htehorse's feet had
ply
to certain scurrilous strictures on his consigned to an untimely' grave, lias been ' set-v"'"^ u ,
In
the
aXldres's
veferrod
to.
Gen,
Jackson
Ko.
82].
AN,
AqTW.
authorise
the>Tic<ih*mg
"
''
Qaty touched Ui* turf, When a lion was fixed
Report,"
VirUten by'one of the General's tied against hi»followers by the accidental dl»» : A ' ^
of
vessels
taoe
empfoyedin
theMaclcarel
Ribiwigs and cbtws on the creature's loins.
eiy, :'',-.' '.-..-'••'-fc'' ''..-•".>:.. ., -., >.>-t -.. •..'•.
family, awcl; of cour's*. as Laycock supposed, covery of-the original record .of . theirVial m&™
*Ie> aUeMdacry of horror, and, for the
His slanderous abuse of tW" ""
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houie of\ » boy. a.t siatecn, T shrtiildered my musket, and with the knowledge and approbation of condemnation.
f sat, helplessly gazing at the open jaws
President and Secretary of State, towards whifmy-1" ' •"• ;
J bin. I saw the lion gathering up his Representatives- of the United States of Cfeh. Green then saw In me tht prftages ef fa- General 'Jackson. Tlie persons are still'liv- common-modesty.'niigbt have taught him loBfe f.'.i
ilnfft* a teconil bound, but the soldier, a fig- America in Congress assembled, That luregrcntnui,"— AgaM he saysf "/'DO near 50 jng; bef/ore whom he_ madeIm threats as lie silent, and in' relation to whom common sense ~:' 1*-.*
approached the city. .In Baltimore there
} «fgigantic'strength, grasping the nostrils of from, and after the passage of this act. it yeari ofage."
'ijit; ,
). . :•• .
should have led him to assume a generous- feel*' -*$_••
monster with one hand, and with the other shall be the duty of the Collector of the Dis- "T.he Address can be seen at"oar office, by are mariv persons who.Wt-.re present at the ing, if be did not possess it, has been fully"ekV' '. -- (ling his spear, drove the steel atone re- trict to which any vessel may belong, on an any who desire to '^erusa it. .There seems dinner given to liini .there, who 'remember posed; and the characters aud dispositions of*
hrcst, into the Ii6n's forehead. Horse, application for that purpose by the master to be no reason to cjut- stion the authenticity his sudden -departure, and the excuses he
those men, whom he had marked out for his :.
... '.'.-/
'
I rider fell, and continued struggling to- or owner thereof, to issue a license for car- of the publication; of to doubt the correct-. offered for It,
victims, by tire light of truth, now shine owt^;.v '- .
The
National
Intelligencer
of
the
4th
of
rying on the mackarcl fishery, to such vesl^next moment amass of cavalry came sel, in the form 'prescribed by the'aet( enti- nessot the report, ^The niatter deserves to March', 1819, announced the arriyal'bf f»en- more resplendent as they stand contrasted \yUtt V Ant down' the ravine; They had broken tled "An act for enrolling awl licensing ships be further investigated. According to Maj: er«l Jackson in this city xt'"day tight" the the invidious spirit which attempted their de*
a their march, through the accident of or vessels to. be employed in the coasting Eaton, General Jackson's father emigrated proceeding morning. It is believed there struclion. His utter incapacity for civil qfficifc ;. to this country, in the year 1765; and if the arc still in 'Washington several persons has become more glaring; by reference to Hk"j tr. ';-.
'astraggling lion, and followed him in
iy ardour ofthe chase. The sight now trade and fisheries, and tor regulating the Hero was near fifty/years old so-long ago as who witnessed the interview between Jack- productions written at a period wbe» uo premp-:' '•'"'
them was enough to appal the boldest in- Same." passed the eighteenth daj of Febru- the autumn of 1801, he must have been born son and1 Decatiir at the capitol. . It is cer- ter stood at his elbow. His early opposition to " ;
ty. The valley was failed with the vast ary, ,one thousand seven hundred and nine- about the year If51 or '52: and hence he tain there are many who can testify- to"the the principle* of Washington, his refusal,to join
t retreat was impossible, 'for the troopers ty-three: ProVM/frf.'thiU all the; provisions, could say with perfect truth.- "At the'age fact,.that,Commodore Decritur'spoke ofthe with others iit the wish that the example of OOT '•-.
country's firs'.' and best protector might be th«
(still pouring in by the only pass* and from of said act, respecting the licensing ot ships of fourteen, I came to this country; a boy."
and detailed the circumstances guide of his successors. i> now accompanied "
s Sudden descent of the glen, hone and man or vessels for the coasting trade and fisheTho materials for a closet1 investigation of interview'
<e .rolled bead foremoSMimong the None: nei- ries, shall be-deemed and taken to be appli- his claim to Amrricftn birth, are thus before as we have here given them. The'tat* evidence of his arbitrary and despotic
l>£jan not monster could retreat. The con- cable to licenses and to vessel*.,licensed for the public. Let the inquiry be pnrsiied, that President and his f«mily,"DecaturVbrother tration Of U>e Government of Florida, . which
of \the'Navy, as "well as-others, should no longer leave 14m a aupportes nmonff
sr»rVd the heavy spews of the carrying on themackarel
the troth m«v be^ ellcitfd. : Those .who officers'
be..ntfeired to. And although the the true friend* of Washington principles anl
i plunged through- bone and brain.
have a fife of the >*ofV; Volio,! will -find the might
Enquirer affected to speak from Washington poWcy., We ask yow if the knoton*
: lions, made more furious by wounds, sprang
'Address on page .395^ of the first -volume, Richmond
authority,
when.it
denied that DecHtur had the ac/mowkdged aets of Andrew Jackson woutt:
an the powerfiil horses, and bore them to the
being part of No. SOi'pMblished Decemurr made the same communication
Bund, or flew at the troopers* throats, and [No. 83.^ AN ACT in addition to
tnMr. Tare- furnish a satisfactory example for the roorafe
',: ..:
act making an appropriation for the Navy of 12. 180r. : '-,. '' ;"; .
ed and dragged away cuirass and buckler,
well,
a
decent
respect
for
the
of and education of your.children?' We ask youif
Ov*The entire addresii Is quite a literary the latter forbids the belief thatcharacter
to the highest civil office in the
the United States, for the. year eighteen hunalley was a struggling heap of human and
en- his election
curiosity, and will lie inserted when we have counter the terrible responsibilityheofwill
would no; be looked upori by tl>t yo<lttg
t battle i man, lioa, ami charger, writlring- dred and twenty-eight."
deny-' world
of the nation as an authoritative sanction ftfc
Itingln agonies, till their forms were imBe it enacted-by'the.Sfnate and* House o/j room- fvr it.
jns: it"over hte own name." to use » military men
acts which have distinguished his life? Will
^isnsble. Tne groans and cries ofthe le- Representative of the United Slates of Aphrase ofthe day. He knowR t and others the
noj the bulty at the eoctpit and the fiorse-race^
'from the MitionalJoumaf,
, the screams of the mangled horses, mericain-- Congress Assembled, That the
tn whom he has told it have 'not forgotten', point, in his defence, to the elevation of A.ttiI the roars and bowlings of the lions bleeding following sums be, and they are hereby, apSACHSON AIfI> DBOATUR.
with what delight he, was in the habit of drew Jackson? In the event of his electioif,
the sword and spear, tearing the dead, proprtatefl,viz::-f £ t ,
We have received-so'many letters from <lw,ellm)supoi>, nnd embellishing .this Inci- will not the duellist hereafter bqast that he has
up the sides of the hills in terror, and
For .pay, subsistence, and provisions; various parts of the United States, referring dent io the life of his friend Decatur. Many butchered his antagonist and justify his act Mr
ton* down again with a fresh thirst of gore,
thirty-five
thousand one hundred and sixty us to Oe singulnr correspondence, which a dinner company has he 'entertained with the example ofthe President ofthe nation* WiH
Sad all conception of fury and horror. -.
was some time ago triumphantly circulated the narrative, and though it sometimes serv not your children learn from sucb no example
But van was the conqueror at last; the s»va- dollars. >.
For medicines and 'hospital stores, one hy the Combination presses, between Mr. ed.him to display his peculiar talent tor am- that "the path to honor Res through the field of
cared by the spear and thinned in their
Grundy and Gen. Jackson.in relation to De- plification, the substance was as we have battle," ami that the best means of. succeeding
ibers, made a rush in one body towards the thousand two hundred dollars.
For outfits, twenty-five thousand dwllars. nattlr's interference1 With the Intlcr to pre- stated it. But Mr. Tfczewell had not then ii* the World will be to inafch tfiroirgh it"with"a.
vine, overthrew every thing in their wiyi and
^^A_ ,.__.,
__:. a dagger
.
'. -in. t>t -..*i^ii .. .
pistol :.;
iii one
hand and
irst from (he valley, awaking the desert for ma*1 For repairs, and for wear and tear, ten vent his execiithig his threatened purpose, sworn allegiance to'the. Comblnathm. He «*r.-*Ai
of
entering
the
Stfns^cliamber
of
the
UnitFellow-citizetis,
the
present
ruler
oTthe'tlnatoff w«*
thousand
dollars.
had
not
then
tasted
of
the
"New
Patent
r a.feefttc with their roar." VoU Ii, pp. 71
May 24,182ft
ed Stales, nnd oUtr*gmg some of its mem- Political Panacea1 ,*" which has since worked has conducted it ia peace and prosperity stnae " ~ *'
bers; and calling f^pon- us to state what we such wonders. 5n the moral world. He had his election to the Presidency^ beyond the fiftyknow or believe as'Jo the fuels of the case, not then dipped iu the Bentcmian Lethe, second y«!u» of our Independence. We art mjW
as a people in all foftijjn^ountrirt,
Vfo- 84. ^ A>l ACT.for the better organization that we can no Ipni^r hesitate to' reply,to which so sweetly washes away all rem^m- respected
than at any former pcHod
LAWd OP THJJ UNITED STATES
- of the Medical Department of the Navy of the their inquiries. .We have been, at much bf.nnce of''focal disputes and fleraanal flre~ more
KD AT TIJB1 FIRST SESSION OP :s. V--U. States.
patns to collect these facts from the mo*t au- dttectfons." He loved his gallant friend De-J of our UepubDc. Notiouar irtprove'mcnts and
national indusrtry Iwye been seditiously fostered,
THE TWENTIETH GONQttll39. V"'
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of thentic sources; and our. correspondents catur, and loved to tell how rnuch his coun- ourna-vy ho increased beyond the most sanguine
"^^' ^'-'^
may
be
assured,
that
what
we
now
give
to
try
was
indebted
to
him
for
saving
Us
conRepresentatives of the United Stales of Ahopes of it» friends, and the American Kagje
.] AN ACT in relation to tne -Jliwls of the merica in Congress assembled. That from tho public is, substantially, the History of secrated halls for they were then so re- now fearlessly spreads his plumage to every
the
transaction
and
the.
circumstances
garded
from
outrage
and
pollution
District of Columbia.
and after the passing of this act, no person
breeze, aiid dips his win <» in every wave of the
'.. ., .
,
.
. .
If these things be true and that they are .ocean.
Se it enacted by the Senate and House of] shall receive the appointment of Assistant which led to it.
_The modenrtion of our president,- Ws
It must be sift! fresh in the tecollectinn of may be established by incontrovertable ev- forbearance
leftretentativcs 'of the United States o/l Surgeou4B4W^Navy ot the United States.
and wisdom, have saved "us from.
the
country,
that
during
the
session
of
Cpnictence
liow
can
General
Jackson
stand
Imtrita, in Congress assembled. That | unless he shall have been examined and ap'
that danger in. the sooth, which, at the cowwhich,
commenced
hi
December,
Justified
irt
the
face
of
the
nation,
for
the
an, sbnll be, and is hereby declared lawful proved by a Board of Naval Surgeons, who
meneemei»f_ of hiv dministnttion, even tl>reaten-4he aeyeral Banks In the District of Co- shall be designated for that purpose, by the fSloVthe conduct ot. Gen. Jackson as o mil- swer he gave to Mr. 'Qr'iihdv'a letter? ed destruction 'and dissolution to the Republic.
tftia^^iti talcuUting their discount "or in- Secretary of the Navy Depart men; and no itary officer, in h|f; ramoir» Seminole cnm- What was the allegation? That General While the storm of war riges on the other siSte
est, to charge according to the standard person shall receive the appointment of pargn, was n subject of investigation in both Jackson had dared to threathen members of ofthe Atlantic, and is now deluging a portion of
Hpkteft tet forth in "Hewlett's Tables," Surgeon in- the Navy of the United1 States, Houaus. Many of-the member^ expressed, Congress with violence, even to the cutting the earth in tears and blood. Wo "dwell safely,
land, in o^Mpntlag the time which a Note until He shall have served a» an Assistant in strong and iijdig^ajtf,<prni?.,fheir disap- offthelr ear*, for. the exercise of an onbound- every m»n under Ms own vine and his fig tree"
bxv« toyyKD, to ' nckon the daysiocki- Surgeon at least two years., oh board a pub- probation ofhi> conctdct, believing that the ed privilege in animndverting on his conduct and "there is npne to make us afraid." The
lic vessel of the U. States nt sea, and unless, constitution of, the country, which it was ana ptrblic military officer; and that he had Iiowlings of the distant temp'cst only indiice the
their high and indispensable duty to. vin- sworn that no place' however sacred should reflection, that we are not exposed' to its-dan?,
Approved S4th May. 1838i
also, h» shall have been examined and ap- dicate,
had been violated; and that it was
and. lull us Jttte astute of still happier sc-.>
proved by a board of Surgeons constituted ncrcnsary, by a-solemn legislative act, to as- protect them .from his unhaflowed venge- gen,
• ' • • • "—— . •' .
"?-.-.; '""'.^ , i- ''";'. -l:,^'
j ',» .-"
ance. Does he, unequivocally, deny that he curity.. ,
as
aforesaid.
I [80] AN ACT making appropriations for the sup
sert tl>e fiupremaey nf the civil over the uttered such threats? The essence of a - With sucfi a pilot, one who has eond'ueled'
I *port- - -of the Navy
of --the. United.!--_____*
States, for<%_.
the
Sue. 2. And be.it further enacted. That military; imthority. Upon being- informed crime is the purpose, the intention; the us in safety through danger, and avoided '.thtr ~
Jlnrt otuarter of* the'
year one, thousand eight
the President of the United StHtes may de- that- his invest'iKutioiv was on foot in Con- threat publicly to execute it, constitutes its threatened shipwrecl shalT we not tie satisfied?.
hundred and twenty-nine. : -' .' ,'- ,V;
signate and appoint to every fleet or squad; gress, and tlint his conduct hud been freely audacity.' The paiticiilnr . sflot in the
Shall we drive experience from the helhi in
Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of\ ron an experienced and intelligent Surgeon, Censured, he hastily left his residence in till where Genernl Jackson WHS arrested in ^disgrace, and trust the preservation of our invjrt- '
Representatives of the United States of jt- then In the Naval service of the United Tennessee, and, accompanied by his milita- his fell design, or the precise language of uable liberties to an untried steersman?
tHfrtett, in Congress assembled. That the States, to be denominated "Surgeon of the ry fumily1 and one or two devoted personal Dccatur's remonstrance.1 to him, are circum- otism, honor and gratitude forbid it! By your
'tiefrifing the ekpensen of the Navy for the Fleet," who shall be Surgeon of the Plug- friends, came to Washington. On his ap- stances of m'mor importance. And yet he love of country anq your sense, of 'justice, by
Rrtit quarter of the. y;ar. one thousand eight ship, and who, in addition to his rhrties as proach to the city,-Ma impetuosity of .tem- h:is atteinptcrl to deceive the American the bloody toils and pninful sufferings of the
Delawures wlio fought and bled for our
It«tt4red. and twenty-nine, the following sums such, shall examine and approve all requi- per, which could no-longer be restrained", people by delibeiately presenting a defence,, gallant
jiberties, by the noble spirit of bur fathers'
oe, and the same are hereby, respectively, sites for medical and hospital stores for the broke forth Hi blasphemous imprecations which may or may. not be tr&e in the letter, wcre the n»st t« ad»«h'
l
were the ft»t t« ad»p('th«' American
C»nstftu-.
fleet, and inspect their' quality-;' and who and threats of vengehnces,M>y which the but which is in substance » gross
ppropriated, to wit:
. :. ^
tion,
slid
wlu>
have
en/ofned
it
uport us to be
For, pay and subsistence of officer8.>«nd pay shall, in difficult cases, con so It-with the 9nr- purpose of hh visit, In the depth of winter, ion of the truth. It is assumed, that Com first to defend and the last to desert
we Hi[ ,of semneo employed in the Navy afloat, two geons of the several ships, 'and make rec- w«s revealed. Thesf'violent butbreakings modore Decntur's statement. Is entitled to vokc your aid in the effort to prevent it,
the
bundled and ainety-fbur thousand and aev. ords of the .character and treatment of dis. were renewed, after his arrival at Washing- implicit belief. His character alone stamps tion of the'tprinciple which has proved thead'opv
rinn
cntTj*igb<. dollar*. :
.,.-.' ease»r to be transmitted to the Navy De- ton, in taverns.and other public places; and, it with truth, '//if had no motive to tnisrefl* of every republic tliHt ever existed.before ours.
.For pay, aobsistrnce, and allowances of partment; and who, in addition to the com- when admonished ^^f i'l^Jijvioipbility «f rcsfnt.~y.\te'Getwj:a\ stands in.a very differ- The exampre of electing a military leader to the
dticers, aud pay of seamen, at Navy yards, pensation-allowed to Surgeons at' "ses, 'shall character attached to thoae'auftinst whom ent situat'ron-.' He is before the People 80- first civil office in the nation, becomes roorc danf fthore stations, hospitals^ and in ordin«r-y, be allowed tlourrle'rations- while actmg as his menaces were levelled, he imprously. tlcitliig fhCjhighpst honor in their gift. He gerous to' liberty hi proportion-to
forty-six thousand two hundred and fifty- Surgeon of the Fleet as aforesaid.
swore that the altar itself should not protect is accused1 of a meditated crime, which, if and greatness of his-military genius. 'Every
':' ..
;'T" •' ' ;,- .' '-.
Igh
ht
S«c, 3. And be itfuither enacted. That th'em.
perpcti-Btcd, would not 6nly' have rendered circumstance, tending to enhance the trjiliwiy
For rj*y of sunertriteihjCntt, naval con- Assistant Surgeons, .who shall have been
Pifsident Monroe.'upon hearing of his ar- jiim infamous, bot probably' have .cost him qualifications and the warlike, prowess of Anstructor, und all the civil establishment at commissioned less thnn five years, shall re. rival and the threalj,-1 was so apprehensive, his life.
drew Jackson, is. an arKument against hi* eloc- ,
..'
the yards arid stations, fourteen thousand ceive each thirty dollars a month, and. two from his knowledge'of the uncontrollable The issue is between Decatur and Gener* tion, in the breast of a freeman, jenlaus as every
seven hundred and seventy-five dollars.
rations a duyt after five years service they passions of the General, that he would at al Jackson BO ftCr.a,S the thwarted purpose of freeman should be of tits' liberties. He <vlio
: V!«t provisions, one hundred and- twenty. »F)nft be entitled to an examination by a least attem/it some outrage, that he deputed the latter bxroflcerned. He can no other- doubts this would in other times' harre bccndai«i)tib6utand two hundred and fifty dollars. flonrd of Nuval Surgeons, constituted as a- his brother, since deceased, to-call upon him wise cfcnpe froni the foulness of the impu- zled and blinded, by the (^lendld military »uc. For medicines, surgical instruments^ and foresald, and having been approved and pas- and conjure him to- respect himself and the tation than by throwing discredit on the cess ofa Cx'sor, a Cromwell and ft Uuon»pnrte«
' hospital stores, six tboosao J seven hundred sed by such Board they shall each receive constituted authorities of his country, by HlatemeiH of the former. But the, Ameri- Let such now go mourn over the ruins of all tlyat
and fifty 4ollara. -.
an addition ot five dollars a month, and one abstaining from all violence* This, fora can people are not so unjost as to sacrifice glorious freedfliin which was prostrated by miliPtOrordnance and ordnarlce store*, twelve ration a day; and after, ten years service, a time, had its effect, and the General left the weTl-eavitcil reputation of a deceased tary men in Greece, in Rome, in EnRlitnu und'in
France: and'\vheii memory Tins recallc'd the sad
Ihousand five hundred dollars, further addition of five dpilari a, morfth, anil Washington on the'12th of February 1819, hereto the vain ambition of a living one.
figtr repairing and improvements of Navy oiie ration a day," "\ •''_'._:'.. . '; :' .'j,.'-''. ,';, .,- f] '-,-' on a visit to New-York. .On the 94«h of His worshipers watslti no doubt consider It history of those Woody epochs, m which librfrly expired beneath'the sword of the triumphant
-tJs, twenty-six thousand two hundred and
See. 4. Arid be it t&iherlMcteel, T'ha't the same month, Mr. Laycock made hto re- n cht-ap offering to the success of their idol; warrior, ne-mattev how exalted may be his opinj-'doiUrt.
Surgeoo who shraU have received his port to the, Senate on the Seminole cam- but the great body of the Peo^il«, to whom ion of the military renown of Andrew Jackson,
For contingent expenses, not <nOmerat* every
Dppomtment
is here In before provxled for, paign. On jthe 3d of March, Gen. Jackson the name ot Decatur is but another word if lri»bosom has' ever swelled with llit feelings,
' , fv» <n»« thousftnd eight hundred and't wen- shall recerre as
fifty
dollars a month, and two was honored with a poblic dinner in .Balti- for every thing patriotic and chivalrous, ofa freeman, he will hardly fail to jpin with us
" lie, oae, thousand two hundred and fifty rations a day! alter
five years' service, he more. Man'y of the gentlemen who were at would submit to the. sacrifice nn.dtr no au- in creprccating.thc precedent which the etectioni
*
' ' '
*"i ~
*
'shall
be
entitled
to
receive
fifty-five dollars that dinner, w^ll recollect how abruptly fee thority inferior to thnt ^hicb required Isaac of that man would establish, as a lastm^ injury
pat «nd'»abs5stenc'e of tb? Marine a month, and an additional ration
to-hi* country..
.
a day; and left thetablr, acnigntne a« a reason that he .U> Pffor; op. hi* only son,.! ; ' , , . . j . ^ *:j
thirty thous*nd five hundred and after ten years service, he shall receive six- wished to be in WasBWgton before the SenFellow-citizen?, \\'e hold sacred, and will fbY-four dollars,
ever maintnin.the InvalunWe principle established
ty dollnrs a month and an additional ration a ate adjourned, where ."H was - his purpose to
For
clotMM
for
tb«
fame,
ie»«ri
thousand
by o»ir forefathers in the 'Meehiwtion afriglrts
chastise
the
oiembers
who
had
dared
to
caV
-$j/
Kent
County
Meeting
M . • •- > «• ~ j _i « _;^_»_ —-.^ J^.11^^.
—-. j day! and after twenty year*service, be shall
and fundamental rules of the Delaware State,"
«n«: tranAr«d
*n* ninety -one dollars, .and
receive seventy dollar*ajmuth,4in4the.ra- his conduct in question, particularly the ' ' 1:' ; . ' ADDRBSS
adopted on the elevent-lv of S'»ptcmlH;r seven,
twenty-ftW etftf".
tions last aforeMid. ; .^v:'''.':-t'' >';>.":-'..'^;;.: Chairman of the Cuiomiitee, and Mr. Eppes,
For fuel for the tame, three thousand and
by whose casting vote he understood.-the Oftne Meeting- tie let at Dover, for the Cottn- teen hundred and seventy six "That in all eases,
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That character of the report had been decided.
'ty tfXentj-on the ISffr daij'ofJuly, 1828, and Mt all times,, the military ought. to be under
fprty-niire dollars. ' '
For contiDgencies for the same, three every Assistant Surgeon) after having faith- A few minutes after (leaving the company, to (he Fret anal Jnttctientlent y.ottr.9 of strict subordination to, and governed byf lhe civ.t
thousand three hundred and sev^ntjr 6v* dol- fully served two years) shall, while In actu- he was on the rosd.to Wuohington, where that Caufy&tf^. If>•$£*-.*: 't.'i^sf. power." It was ducfiy for, the inviolate presof this principle that the immortal
al service at sea, in addition to the usunl he arrived at day-light on the 3d of March,
^fuSff^.^ ^ V *":?
1 ' ervdtlpn
Washington, at the close ofthe rlevorutioaary
addiktonal for the »aitie, compensation-allowed bin.) by> law, receive the last day ofthe session. During the even- It is not for any ordinary purpose that so many war,
For
received the thanks of his countrymen.
double rations, and five dollars a month; ing of that day, he was seen at the Sritk
and twenty-five dollarfT
one h
hundreds of freemen, Iwve this duy assembled We are also friendly to the extension of theelec^ '
and
every
Surgeon
in
the
Navy,
while
in
acttorei
for
the
same,
Capitol, as It was- called, where Congress
for ro
tual service at sea, shall also; in addition to then held its Sessions, accompanied by his at the Capitol of the State. A hrrge portion1 of live franchise, believing that "all men are born.'
,. .
the People of Kent County, having a common free and equal," and tb*t neither the.right of
his
usual
compensation,
receive
double
ra-1
frlends.
Dr. Br<m»»gh and Col.
For roadldne* aoA hoipttal stores for the
interest with you, and knowing no sectional feel- suffrage nor the right to civil ofliae'should h«
tions
and
u»
dollars
a
u>onln.
,
Commodore
»ecatu,
visited
the
Capt*!
on
amt.nv* hundred and rfneiy-two dollars
ings to which you can be strangers, request you graduated by'.'the weMtb of him.wbo eljim*
Appioved 84th May. 1620.
, ;;i;^ }the ianae evening, accompanied by his lady. to, hear them without prejudice, while they them. We consider that Andrew
«nd
ricd flM
bunt away at once. 1 drew the only
11 h«d« » da|fg«r and, hopeless as escape
the tangled weedsto sustain my
-awaited the plunge. But the lordly
I p(ob*bh/>di»d»ined to Ignoble prey, and
Led on the summit, lashing his tide* with
Iil» and tearing up the ground. Me at
i stopped suddenly., listened, as to some
Aching foot, and tb'eu, with a hideous yell
: over me, and was in the thicket below at
bound.

Sic. 3. Jtid be it fattier enacted* Thft*
the surua herein appropriated aha II be paid
out of aoy money in the Tr*ft»ory, not otherwise appropriated; but that no part of the
same shall be drawn from the Treasury before the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-nine.
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neither the doator's palaver

willing
.
, can blind the eyc» of high- ohur
once alluded to the importance of «idufl adminisgrandizement? Acting with a"' view to' the mainmen,
tor
evch the welt tnetnlng Jflckfe
tenance of these priiicipleg, our old' party dis principle*, discoverable among the ranks of th;e counsel of MrClaytotifeiethe pri»oner..W*» ration of justice, and to the '^tteinpU
' ' ' " made to ans deprecato a recourse to «ucb
tinction* are forgotten, and .we now unite with- opposition in this state. While some of those >assing by the window,'and Mrs. Cl
rapede It.
, -,- ;
out any .reference to Jlie questions wliich form- who now boldly advocate the election of Gener- lot knowing.that sbcTrould be called
Taking therefore all the circtttoataitces of this and see, in the surruptltious tntrodvokloiift
erly divided us. _ Our opponents have fruitless- al Jackson, formerly denounced him as a 'milita- n'court, commun(cat§d.J?hlm in the course casei into^consideration, it is evident that the con. a Bi,hop into our 8U«fe, th« «ntf*Wp ,
ly endeavored to distract us by representing ry despot, a 'cut throat,' and a 'blood thirsty ty- of conversation vfhat TBorh hai. inenUooedv viction of Webb-would nave inevitably followed
"-•'*•'
their military favorite as the Federal or Demo- rant,' their declarations and essays did not es- to fterv 'Batrt immediately went,
had not Mr. Clayton been employed in hi* de- wards making . IndepeodcDt Delaware, .
contrary
cratic candidate, according as they conceived cape our attention; and we wfll not now con"The disingenuity of tlte Writer of the mere colony of a sister State.
her wishes, and had her and Mrs. Fisher fence.
their purposes! would be best answered. , They sent to be shifted about m the hands of any jio- to
wicked production in the Gazette, must there-•:•:'?
PLAIN
subpoenaed
and
brought
Jnto
court.
For
this
were fitM to destroy the ancient parties of Fed- liticnl gamblers, however.highly they may.esti, act
1 think, be apparent to every reflecting
of his colleague's, whreli I undertake to fore,
eralism and Democracy, and ore therefore least mate their pretended rights to 'direct others, or
nmul in the community. Hi*sole motive wai to
tited fleeting of the
of all Others entitled to your suffrages on the however much their pnde may be mortified by say was perfectly justifiable, has a roost vil- render Mr. Ctayton an object of odium and dis- brary Company
will be 'held at the Town Hal)'
lainous
attempt
been
made
to
traduce
the
ground of your ancient party distinctions.- . To finding themselves deserted and despised for
gust. 1 ask, has he done it? Mas not the stroke Saturday evening
next, at. 7} o'clock.
character
of
MraCJia)iteii»i»
lwl
to
w^ound
the fallen where he least expected it? Has he not
establish this, let 'fact* be submitted to a candid their inconsistency,,
:
. '.','"'
Wm. M. NAXIDAINj Sttfry.
public.-.
We pass Without holSee.the malignant slan- acute feelingv««wt«rtMltb« reflation of conclusively shown that if any blame is,,to be at- The Library wUl b« open jft)T taking obtboo'
^
In eighteen hundred and twenty-seven,. the ders which bave been- so causelessly heaped his mother and sister. - ;B«t the: 'Writer has tached to any of the counsel concerned in
iFriday evenlnif, '/
-." ''.- X J'••--.•:>
Fedeariists of Sussex had elected, according to upon'the Executive and judiciary of this State totally failed in his rfialnde.ilgrtj-Sa far from trial, it exclusively belongs to the Attorney^eB- "Aug. 7,1828.
''''',,; ;; '.';,.:. "'
t the constitution of their paryv three conferees Those political blood-hounds have been set Up- degrading Mr: Claytbn he has exaltW him eral, who has let a most notorious offender esto represent, them in the conference of the threo on the Administration of the General Govern- in the estimation of th« public, and kas ad- cape the ptin'uhment which he «0 justly merited?
PR A WING of the DetmoartandlfoHh
counties, wl»ich'w*sto convene at Dover. These ment and taught to yelp 'corruption 1, corrup- duced the most convincing proof of fcis ex- And I nsk ought not he and his colleague to \a Cotuolidated Lotttn}~-Wfa Claas.
conferees were, in accordance with the senti- tion'.'have been made to -rush with savage fero- alted talents as art advocate. Hisownstate- blush for shame at letting a gentleman who lias 45. 12. 13. 15.
43. 19. 520.
ments- of their constituents, favorable to the city upon every man who has had sufficient ment has shown that the testimony against not been at the bar one tourth as long as they
'choice 'of a -Representative in Congress who honesty and courage to despise their yells and Webb (leaving that of Thorn out of the have, so completely foil them in a case where
METEHOLOGIOAL OBSERVATION^
would support ttie General Government of 'his' spurn their brutality. The Government of Del- question) was as strong as circumstances everything was directly in their favor?
country. The federalist* of Newcastle county aware requires no defence from us; and the con could, make it, a|id the inference clearly
These
remarks
are
not
elicited
by
any
enmity
is,
Had deputed three others to represent them at fidence of the people in that Government will
his acquittal arose not frohi the Dnfuir- which 1 entertain for either Mr. Itogers or Mr.
vthat conference, who Were opposed to that gov- never be diminished by the bowlings of the pack that
Kidgcly. Personally, I entertain for these gentleernment, and favorable to the pretensions of An- which can be let loose from its kennel, at any nesaof his-defence, but from" the unskilful men the highest respect, and should feel sorry to
manner
of
his
prosecution.
' .
. ' j\- wound the feelings of either of themrbut the desdrew Jackson. .On the day when -these con- time, upon any "virtuous and honorable nun whi
State of Weather. OfWin4
From the commencement to the close onhe perate efforts
ferees assembled, being Tuesday the seventh may atteraptto preserve bis personal lodepend
which are being made to exalt them
.-..
'-'. ; : '- '-. ' /'- ••'-"•- ihte'restmg trial',' ^ was a contrant obserfe'r at the expense of Mr. Clayton,' I consider a suf£*y of .August eighteen hundred and twenty ence.
even, the Federalist* of Kent were convened
In conclusion we will advert briefly to the of its proRrcss, and paid particular attenttbn ficient justification for my bringing their names
SB 7*
fair and cool
*nd chose from their ranks three other gentle- conduct of the- Senators and representatives,, to it in all its ramifications; and I candidly before the ;jubllc.
,
60 78
" do
Since writing the above, 1 perceive, in the edmen, to wit i J$gencer Williams, Alexander Pe-, friendly to the.Adralnlatrajioa of lh« General confess that 1 never saw a cause of such
64 8»
terton and Jonunfrn Jenkin*, esquires, to repre- Government, in the Legislature of the Slate, in magnitude more lamely prosecuted, and so itorial department of one of the late numbers of
66 80
do
sent them in that conference,. all thews gentle- January last, « meriting our.unqualified appro- ably defended. In the very commencement, the Delaware Gazette, that Mr; Cfnywn is charhlr and showery
men being, in cojncidunce with the opinions of bation. The Resprejentativ.es lastycar elected the Attorney General was guilty of the most ged with taking a contingent fee for defending B 7$ 80
66 76
fair end cool
thair constituenlij-ifavoraljle to the adminUua- by us, we entitled \o our thanks for their firm- flagrant error, in proceeding to the trial of Webb. Tbis, like the other slanders with which
The conferees having! ai- ness hi the cause of principle, of order, ^qdgood the accomplice, before the conviction of the he has been so rudely attacked, is utterly des- 10 60 78
tion of the!
•?. ?filr nd cool
of Kensey Johns, esquire, government.
principal. Bf the common laws, the.record titute of truth for its foundation: and the coiner 11 64 80
Scmbled,
,
and. able .Representative in
ourpaifi
Therefore regotipd,. Th.at we tender to of the convictloh of tho principal .must ap- and publisher of this barefaced falsehood de- 12 60 80
._ ,^Jddnte of the party, A short nur Representatives and Senators in the peariri evidence at the trial of the accom- serves the execration .of every-bonest man. It 13 70 80
Congers*
meeting, the conferee/ of the DC-: Legislature of this State assurance* of our plice: ' It-is true, that Mrw Jiall, in- hia -re- doubtless originated in the brain of the infamous U 70 80
time a"
and rain
r nlso tttembled to select a candid unabated confidence and esteem for their vision of our criminal code, has altered the miscreant, the pseudo-editor of that paper, 15 64' 80
mocratic
•'foggy then fair
whom, for this ami the other falsehoods which 16 68 80
i for. tlitit party ro^fcpresent tlie State in Con- faithful
cloudy aud rain
to the principle* and common laws in this respeot, and has pro- he
-wress, and made. oJj^K of Arnold Naudain, es- wishes ofadherence
and his masters have given birth to, "f would 17 66
"cloudy then f»ir
vided that the accomplice may be tried and
their
constituents.
c»U upon tobluah, had not the rust; of villany \8 63 82
quire, an able aapVWHlfcy flitiaon of this State,
jfair and warm
Retolved. That we will support, by our convicted first. But this provision I have no eaten
for that purpose. . 'Juftlpw time of the convention votes
vdo"',cheek to the bone,and.dried up the 19.66 83
doubt
is
intended
generally
at
to be applied in sourcesupofhi*suffusion.".-r
-"
',.'.'-7V«'.'-'"
qf the'uin^ratic'"conferees, those who were tration the ensuing election, the Adminis thetase where
\••'•!•'
••
'•'
•
78
SO 72
' • - "
. •.••••i,i,, . ^»w
of the General Government of our
a principal bus fled from jus_• , . ••
M.W
f to,the election of Andrew Jackson,
" " ftfr and warm
31 68 82
do
Ji'emattlrea in a. minority of the confer- country that we entertain the highest con- tice, and cannot be taken. In such a case.
22 7* 82 cloudy and showry then fair do
»nce, left the room in \vhich the delegate* had fidence in the pntriotism. the ability, and doubtlest it would be proper to ttke advan- Delaware
Weekly Advertiser. 23 73 84 fair and warm
do
Assembled, and abandoned their party, by abso- the integrity of John Quincy Adnmi, and tage of this clause in the act of assembly:
24 72 86
do . ,dodo
lutely refusing to ditch-urge any part of the trust nil the other members of the cabinet which and then; I have no doubt, the Confessions
THURSDAY
, AUGTST 7,1828.
of a principal (not a slave) , :mighl be given
xeposed m them. The congressional candid- he has called to his assistance.
.
Tenxperature, I Coolest morti-1 Greatest deg.
Resolved, That our regard toe Henry In evidence. The spifit of this act of assemales of the old parties being thus nominated in
72.
I
ing58._ J
heat 66.
tha summer of the last year, the discontented Clay, the distinguished Statesman, the ac- bly, I therefore conceive had no applications
FOR PR^SIDKNT,
«piriu of the time did not scruple boldly to ap-l complished brntor, ami the ardent patriot to the case of Webb..-T-he principal was
Administration Meeting.
pear in arms against their respective parlies, and i has not been diminished by the calumnies in prison; and had she-been tried first, her
at a Jackson meeting held.in the town of Dover, of Andrew Jackson and his partisans. Ex- own declarations which wwuld have been
The
Committees of£he respective JftinFOR VICE PRESIDENT,
to proclaim to the public, "thai anew era in (he perience has always shewn, that those are developed in thVcourse.ot-.^ie. testimony a-|
dreda
of
Newcastle County appointed at
peKtiaofthe country hqd then arrived.- that the most auspicious.whp, .are tbcms,elv<!s most gainst her, wold have- ufBcicutly^,establish
the late Admioirtration Meeting at Clark»«
term 'FeaeraUtt and1 Democrat could'no longer be justly obnoxious to suspicion, antl while we ed the conviction .of
a,Kait)st herself
, we
^ hope corner, to call 1 meet Ings in their respective
Our correspondent »O. S." will,
the waUh-ioord* of party.- that under the banner* view, in such of the disciples "of Andrew to have convicted her. The. record of her
ofJactcson or Jldanu, every man thtruld, either di Jackson as rely on the truth of.the charges con viction being then produced, would have pardon us for not publishing his 'Extracts.' Hundreds are reqiiested'to assemble at the
rectly or indirectfy', array himtelf." We pass against Mr. Clay, on illustration of the supplied the absent links'in the chain oftcs- ^ press) of matter of more
general interest Red Lion Tavern, JJD Monday next, the
over all those remarks which naturally suggest maxim .that excessive weakness, we.
, ; .» W-hK .l,!rh. Mr tt,,«rers at- 1 ^.^ ^ ^ room ^^ paper will ,fford.
con- ,:
llth-inst, at 10 o'clock A. M., on bnsipeui
themselves while reflecting on the. fact that they sider Andrew
tempted
to fill up by Introducing the decJackson as much more justly
first chose* Henry Whitely, esquire, as their can- liable to condemnation
of importance. The, following are thb
larations
of
the
girl,
wliicn,
»he
being
a
on
.
his
own
charges,
didate, afterwards, merely because that nominaWe have observed.in the Delaware Ga- names of gentlemen composing the commit^
the court decided ought not to be gition did not please the Wtlmington and New- than the faithful servant" of his country slave,
jn evidence against hcrjnaster. There zette of the 22d ult, some remarks of its ed- teeit : ." .
. , ; /., ". -.-. ''.. "...' * castle leaders of the Jackson party, deserted whom he has marked out as the victim of ven
was" consequently no direct evidence that itor in relation to a bet which was made
liim, and, without consulting him, as he public- his ferocious resentment. .
Srandywirie
by
TTunderd—Col.
Thotn* RdbmioTt^ "
Revolved, That we.wiU.oppose the elec- the arsenic, was put into the coffee v
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tints per gallon, in Addition to the dcjty- oft.
under a resolve of Congress, passed M»y Jifteenth
Court, this —— day of ——•> in the year Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st.
•
,
•
<Jw>Ules when so imported.
Was bred by the Hon. John JtkndolpK, of stventeen hundr~edv»nd seventy-eight, shall b«
and Taverns, .^>.,
, Sec. S. And be it further enacted, Tha Roanoke, (Va.) and is not excelled by any oth entitled to receive liVftll monthly pfcy "in said
)Hi« dutits-tmposed by this act on wine- i«n er horse in the country, in bis pedigree, or In his service, out of any money in the Treasury, noi
Joshua Button, corner oi High and King
ported, shall be levied- and collected on al limbs; figure, bone,'sinew and action.
otherwise »pprppriat«d, to begin 'on the third
4rine» remaining to the public ware house
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and Forin of a deelaraiidrito te made ky tJtt nan-amiPEDIGRBK.
Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Sire, Sir Archy; dam Mim Ryfond, by Grac twenty-six, and, to continue ^uring^his nattira'
•fter the ftirafc or January, one thousand eigh
mlisioncd Officers, Aftuicions, and Private*.
•jajBdred Ahd twenty nine, in lieu of the du chus, Grand dam. Duett, by,- Silver Tail, <t * full life: Provide^,- 'That ito npn commfssiOncd offi - For the purpose of obtaining the benefit ol Bainton & Baqcrofty corner-of third and
orange-sts.. -{^-T•,.'': ^-^f -'--f-^'^';^i^ '•;•t|e» efcisthig when the same may have been bred son of Clockfnsti great grand dam Vanity, cer, TnusicianVjibr i>riv4«; iti said army, who is "An act for the relief of certain surviving ofiicers
by Celer.the best son of old Janus, gg grand now on the jwnaion list ofthe United Stales, sitd 'soldiers of tlie Army Of the Revolution,'* Enoch Roberta, tioTfter of draqg*' andi^cl*
:. '. Imported. "\...--••.'••'• ... v ; --•. .-. .".''
by Mark Anthony, the best son of old Part- shall be enlitl^Hlto tbc benefits of this act
uall streets. ,-: 'y^-Q;';' \^'- .. •'/ ,'75: *•'
approved on the 15th of May, 1828,.!—->-, of
• SEC. 3. Atitopfurltir-eniuied, Tha dam he
the best son of ojd •|'raveller, out of Se4. jingoe it further enacted. . That ——, in the County of -—, in -the State of
ft drawback of the dutie> on wine*, imposed Her,
••, Carpenter^.,',-v^^^.
.--.":'
by tire Godolphin Arabian, ggg grand the pay allowed by this act shall, under the di do hereby declare that 1 enlisted .in the Contin
by this act; shall be allowed on exportation liroa
. "_'
' -' '
dam by Jolly Roger.'
rection of thc,Sccretary of the Treasury, be paid ental Line of the Army of the Itevolution, for Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange^iitj '^ :
fcdd thatrlril eatisfltag law s concerning the ex
8ir,Archy imd Gracchus w.ere got by the im
donation of merchandise for the benefit o ported 11 orHC Diomed, bred by Sir C. Buiibury- to the officer or soldier entitled thereto, or to anil during the war, .and continued in it; service Elisha Huxley, Broad, one door below King.
theit authorized attorney, at such places ami until its termination) at which period I was a
drawback. th< collection of duties, and th got by FJorizel, the best son of King Herod, his Jays
Watch
as said'iUfcfet.iry- m»y direct, and that no [Sergeant, Corporal, Musician, or Private, as the
ft$oy.ery, distribution And remission of al dam by Spectator, grand dam -by llnralio, by foreign
89 market st. •
Fcrrts,
Ziba
nor
pay,
said
to
entitled
be
officershall
in
Company,
————'s
Captain
in
bo,]
may
case,
penalties and forfeitures, shall be taken an Blank, a son of Godolphin Arabian, K^grand darti shnll miy officer or soldier receive t lie same, un
83 market s
Canby,
Charles
also
1
And
——Jine.
of.thei
regiment
——'the
Redeemed to oe applicable to importation by Childers, gg grand dam Miss Betvoir, by til.no> Curnblvto mid Stcretary satisfactory evid declare that 1 afterwards' received a certificate George Jones, 25 market-st;'
nnder this act. . :;',-.'. ;."'• ' .,; _/ .-..?'""' (Suy Grantham, g g g gram! d»m by Page't Turk, ence that lie is«iui', !c;l »o the same, in cunformithe reward of eighty dollars, to which I was
££•££grand dam Uetty Percival, by Leede'a ty to tliu proviso'1 !* of this act;" and the pay. al for
Silver Smiths and
ApproVed—24th May, 1888., . :: : !/i. under a resolve of Congress, passed tl>e
entitled'
;
, ,•-;.."..•
.Arabian.
'^ '*-:•;' -':
lowed by this-act: slialU>ot, iivaiiy way, be trsns- 15ih of May, 1778.
Guthre, 41 market si.
James
'
He willstaTid tho'present .SenMHi, ijommenc
And | further declare that 1 was not, orii the Emmor Jefferb, Quaker HiH.
WobUe—No. 78.] AN ACT making1 aftwpprla ing the 1st April, on Momtiy anil;Tuesd»y ut the fcrrablc orliablcito atOichmcnt; leVy, or seizure,
below the Mectmg-House, .,
T tiona for certain Fortifications of the Cnltet stable of James Prarer, Newark, and Wedjjcs- by any Icgal-prncca? . wJiatefcr? -but shall inure fifteenth day of Mnrch,'.1828, -on the Pension
Joseph Draper, No. 77. market»at .
States* for the 6ret quarter of the year on day, Thursday, Tridoy arid Saturday, at the sta wholly to llV.- personal benefit of the officer or List of the United Stales.
. .•;'.
soldier entitled t,o^fie aiinie by this act.,
thousand eight htMidred and twenty-nine.
ble of Swayne and Phillips. Wilmington; to .'.' |IKC. Sr And ,be it further enacted, ThatCurriers.
Before me ——-, [here insert either- a Justice
. StU tnifetedoyjtht Stnattand Hoiue of Rep whorfi payment is to be made.
sO much of sa'ui pay-'ps accrued by the provisions
N. U, Good pasture and stabling provided i all of this zc\, before Oie third day of March, eigh of the Pence or other Magistrate, duly empow James Webb, Highy between Orange and
.MueftfafiMfo/fAc tfluu^StatuofAmerica in Cm
ered to administer oaths,! in the County pf
::>; • r
Shjpley-StS.
Jfrett a«MiMM!aV That the following sums be, ait accidents »t the risk of the owner.
teen hundred nii-l twenty-eight, »hall -be- paid to in the St .te of——-, personally appeared) this
35-2m.
/
V7:';
15,1828.
May
the same are hereby, appropriated, to wit
the officers nnd soldiers entitled to the same, as day, —'—, and » '-j , of the said County, who
Cabinet Warehouse* • 4"
forttftcattons
tto
aoonns may be, in the manner and under the did severally make oath that -—•——, by whom
•"•- •"'
- .''•-.':' to•" eath,
fcllows—
Baltimore and Ohio Uail
provisions before mentioned ;Aiul the pav which the foregoing declaration was subscribed, is gen John Ferris, Jr. shiplcy, between 3d and 3d
•for FortAdams* fifteen thousand dollars
la Ratf Mafors and Bridge Euiltl shutl Accrue after said duy, shall be paid st-mi- el-ally reputed and believed to have been an offi Wilkam Jobes, corner of front and shipley
streets.
ForFottT Hamilton, twenty
«/*.— Proposals for the construction of aboil annually, in- like manner o»«\ uudcr the same cer iii the Army ofthe Ke volution, in manner as
-. ,H ' .". v .'- ••>-'•"
,
. ... • ; . . , v
'•.':•''
." lars.'
.
twtlvc miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road proviutnis.
therein stated. ' : •-••'*'•
For Fortv Monroe, fifteen thousand dot will be received at the .office of the Company, Approved— ISth May, 1828. V * -Vr^'J.. Witness rny habd, this'——• day of ——, in
Scott 8t Robinson, Morrocco Manufacturers,
opposite Harnuni's Hotel, UaHimore, from Uic
>.; »*/ -..i,; ''*['.:,
the year—•—-..
near the corner of Walnut and Third-sts.'
1st to the llth of August next i This portion
Jfor Fort.Cftlhpun, ten thousand
?.--.v
:
%'
.
-{Signed]
TREASURY
Tobacconist.—Tl\omw A. SUrret, jcorner
For FortMacoo,at Bogue|Point,ien tbou of the road commeneea at'tlie city line und 'ex
o
County
the
of
Court
the
«f
Clerk
I,——.,
MAY 28. 1828.
.
:
,
of Front and Markct-bt.s
——, iaihe State of——, do certify that ——
>•••>. v' 1''.- ' tends westwardly. The road will be divided in
."
:
nd dollar*..
ol
agetU
an
and
contract,
for
of certain surviv before whom the foregoing affidavits were sworn Baker.—Miller Dijiuott, 105 Shipley it.
sections
relief
ttfe"
suitable
for
to
"Act
The
For a Fortat; OaklaUmd, fifteen thonsan
the Company will attend on the line of the road ing Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution," was, at the time, a •——(Justice ofthe Peacqr o Machine Cards—Isaac Peirce, Maker; at
for the purpose of shewing approved on the 15th day i>f May, 1828, (of as the case may be,] and duly empowered tcaad
the S. W, corner of Market and High-fits.
For a Fort at Mobile Point, twenty thou between those days,giving
nucli explanations as which the fdregoing isn copy,) will be car ministe'r oaths.
of
and
ground
the
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer—Lea
-'
•and dollars.
be necessary to those dispowd to contract. ried into effect under the following regula
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto se
Pusey, No. 122, Market-street.
For Fort, Jackson, sixteen thousand dol may
Printed forms of contract descriptive of the man tions:
[t.s,] my. hand, and affixed the seal -of the Plough Making and WAeclvtrignting.--.. ,
ner of construction, and also printed 1 forms ol
said Court, this >—- day of ~—io th
Each Officer claimlng'onder the act, will
Abraham Alderdice. corner of Market and
For Foridacationi at PeMacoia, twent, proposal will be furnished Uic.proposers. '*
,
.
'
year —.
Treasury
the
of
Secretary
the
to
transmit
- .-.
,
Water-st.
thousand dollars.* ;
• Between those days proposals will also -be re
'. .-,•",.
[Signed]
.
Iron and Coal ATercAa/K—Thomas (SareM,
For Fortificauons at Charleifon, fiftee ceived for the construction of tnc stone 'bridges, a declaration, according to the fut 01 hereun
Jr. 39, Shlply-st;
.4 ,- ;.'!""... ^.thousand dollars.
culverts and other masonry, which nuy be ne to annVx^d. marked A, and each non com,.
.
•
.-.
Matter Bricklayer, and Lime Mefe/iaiit.'—
..For Fortifications at Savannah, fifteen cessa> y upon that portion of the road- A con mitsiened .Officer, Muaicifin^ and Private,
• '-••• '-farm of a Power, of Attorney. . ••
B. W-^Bvackin, old Lime stand, No. 15,
" -' •
thousand dollars.
siderable quantity of nva»onry will be requisite, nccording l<t the form marked B, accompa
KnOW all men by these presents, .that t, •
- . ' '.
,
west Broad-st.
For repairs and contingencies of
'-• Testimonials of character will be espcctcc nied by.the oath of two respectable witness of——, in the^county of'—-^, In the-State-b
tlons, three thousaud seven hundred and fif to accompany every propnsnl. Bridge build es, as to his identity, which oiUh is to be :——, do hereby constitute and appoint —T, m; rawirr.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tatnell and Orange-sts.
ers and Stone Masons will be expected to cx- tnkrn bcfore'a' Justice ofthe peace, or otli- true ami lawful attorney, with, n power of substi
- . • ', ""
. fy dollar*.,
Mai;iKtrflte,duly empoweird to adminis tution, for me, and in my name, to receive from Lottery and Exchange Office.—-Robertsbn
-Sic. D. jtHd'lettfuiiker'CHii'cieil, -Tha hibH in additbn> testimonials of their profession- er
ter oaths in the Suie or Territory in which the Unitdd States the amount of pay now due to 6e Ljttle, 28, market street.
,..
.
.
the. sums herein appropraied shall be pale
•>... ,
.H. -LONG, >.of the Board he resides, ami autlventicatcd nnder the seal rue, under Uic act for the relief of certain surviv James C. \llen TVacAerNo. 105, Orangc-s*
4ut oi any money in the Treasury not other
'•'<.
KNIGHT, 5 of engineers. ofthe Court of the County hi which the ing officers nnd soldiers of tlie Kcvolutioh, • ap
,
.
above the Hay-Scales.
wise-appropriated; -but that no part of th .
oath was administered, aa shown in the said proved 15th May, 1826, as a —— in the —•— re •Thowas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
IS.
July
tame shall be drawn from the Treasury, be
' '
;"'
forms.
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of
• line of the army ofthe Rcvolu
giment ofthe
iorfrtbe first of January, eighteen huodrec
Morocco Manufactory,
Each OfficerlwHf nlso transmit his com lion.
market and second streets.
. ^
«nd twenty-nine.
Corner of Walnut and Third Strctia, Wit mission if in existence anil attainable^ and Witness my hand and seal, this—— day o Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
i May,
each npii-cotninissionctl Officer," Musician —•—, in the year-*—.
shipley and broad streets.
The Subscribers respectfully .inform, theii and Private, his discharge; which docu Stated and delivered in tilt
Iron foundry—Mahlon Betts, corner of
£PDM.lc-!No. 743 AN AC.TT to ataeod i^ fiends and the public, that having purchascc ments, after being registered, will be re freteneetf——.
Orange and Kent-sis.
a&;Jlhc right and interest of Owen MeWnde, in turned. If the com mission or discharge •
[t. s.]
,
[Signed]
actavcoMtrning Natural icatton.
Morocco Manufactory—-Robinson's «c Co.
the aBove buimiess, they -will keep constant!) hag been lost or destroyed, he will transmit
Before me, .•••••, -a Jiuirice of the Peace in th
98 market at.
>Be it enacted by the Senate"and tfoHtf on hand, at'iti eh1 , rnao n factory, MOUOCCO, oj such
of.——, in the State of——•, pcrsonall; Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor)
county
or
possess
may
he
as
evidence
other
tf,Kefire»tnta(ti>ei of the Qnitcd State* o all eokurtf SHEKr1 SKINS, MNINGS, togeth cnu obtain, corroborative of tbc statements appeared,
thin duy,—— whoae -name is sub
ner of West and Third streets.
jtmtrica in Congret* attcmbled, That tb er with I1WDING LKATHEIt. of a superior set forth in his declaration.
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, ant
Paten Hay and Grain Raket
, "' . '.
tecood section ofan art entitled "an act t quality—equal to any that can be maiuifucturct
lithe evitlcucc transmitted, taken in con acknowledged the same to be his act aud deed
Joshua Johnson & 'Son, makers, Pike/ '• •
«atabUtl| ao onifbxm rule of na,turulizutioD ip Philadelphia. '' , •' .'.',.'
tlie
in
of——,
day
——
th'w
hand,
my
Witness
Creek Milled
All orderfe wiHv be thojiifutly received, ant nexion with that afforded by the public re year-—— '
a)oilt*r«P«*ltb«acts heretofore pawed o
cords at Washington, be found satisfactory, :'./. "« '
Notary_ Public and Conveyancer^-Isaac
• 1 .,r
•
.''.'•'•'•>
]
[s'lfne<3
bject, wa^which passed ou the 14th punctually attended to.
JOHN SCOTT,'-••-->,>.
the an:ount,of two. years' full pay, at the
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec
April, one thousand eight hundred
rate to>hlch the Officer ov Soldier was en- J,--*^-i. Clerk of the Court of the County o
ond streets. No. 43.
iROBmSON.
SIMON
...
-,...•;.:.•:•.
AOJd two, and the first section of the act enaccording to Itis rank in the line, at T—, in the State of ——-, do hereby certify Livery Stabler—Kept by, Huson Swayne, in
tjtlcti. "An act relative to evidence in vases ' Tf,,T>.' The trfghest price will be given for tercd,
the close of the war, or at the time ot his that——, before whom-the foregoing power o
Shipley at. above Queen.
of aatUraUaatkm, passed on the twenty-se- 6h«ej)'skins, Ifog skins, anil 'Sumac.
reduction, (as th-c case may be) but in no attorney was acknowledged, is a Justice ofth China, Claat and Queensware «/or«.—Da
43~3mp.
Wilm'mgton.Jiily 10, 1828.
eond day of'March, ote thousand eight hun
•
1'euce.
instance exceeding the full-pay of a -Cap
vid Smyth, 68 market st.
same aref here
and the
and sixteen, be,
dredrepealed.
NOTICE.
'In testimony whereof, I have hereunto se
tain ofthe Continental Linp, will be trans
" ; ' " ;• '-;'_' -.'*:•
'by,
Cheniaf.—Joseph Briughunt
Drugffiit*&
th
of
seal
the
affixed
and
band,
my
s.]
[L.
Indebted to the V^state of SAMU mitted^) him, at the place of )ii« residence,
..->>.
85 market st.
said court, tlib —— day of-—, in th
-Sec, 2. And belt further enacted, That. EL TYSON, late of Lotv.lon Britton Township, after deducting therefrom tile amount of
.st;
market
31,
AlricTis;
Drttggiti—Peter
imme
make
to
required
are
County,
Chester
who
Any alien, being a tree white person,
any pension winch 'he may have received
cluims
legal
having
those
i—-and
Waa residing withio t&e limits ai)d under diate payment
from the United States since the 3d duy ol
T.: (J1BSON &
.
.
the jurisdidion of the United States, be against said estate*, to present them to the sub March, 1826. He may. however, author
of'Jlj/ficfamt to be taken by Jlttorneyt.
Plumbers^ > •;,,
tween the fourteenth day of April, one thou- scriber* who will attend at the house of Samue ize any otl'cr person to 'receive it, for him;
Refore me,——, a Justice ofthe Peace in'th
KESPRCTrULLY inform their fricrtds
«and eight hundred and two, and the Taylor in said township, on the 13th and 13th in whiph case, he will execute a power of county
——•, Ih the— —of ——, personally the Citizens of \Vilmington generally, that they
eighteenth day of June, one thousand eight days of August next, for the 'convenience o! uttorncy, according to the annexed form, appearedofthis/day,
—— the attorney named i carry on the.above business in all its branches at
' •
concerned.
hundred and twelve, and who has continued those
marked C, which must be acknowledged the foregoing power of attorney, and made oat! No.
>
PAUL,,
^''v%..'c;Wt^-,'JAMBS
North Side of the Lower Marktt; vbtl^
admitted
be
may
Same,
the
to reside withm
befi/cc a Justice of the Peace, or other Ma that the same was not given to him by reason ofan they13,
5
-i \ '-'-.. JOHN KIRK,
keep constantly OQ hand
to become a citizen of the United State*,
of
seal
the
under
authenticated
and
gistrate.
seizure
or
levy,
any'atUtcbmcnt,
of
or
transfer,
45—4tp.
July 2^, 1828.
Without having made any previous deciarathe Court of the Count y.in.the same manner by any lug»l process whatever, of the pay there of all descriptionsHYDKANT9,
of the best quality, together
Klktoa Bank of Maryland.
tWn of his intention to become a citizen:
as is already prescribed in regard to dec in authorizedtQ be received, but \lutt the sail with LEAD and IRON Pll'KS, calculated for
Provided, That whenever any person with
" .:, , . Jnly 10, 1838.
laration.*. But no payment will be made to pay is intended to enure wholly to the pcrsQria
water into private hoti»<;»t which tlicy
out a certificate of such declaration of inten The Stockholder* oT the ~Blkton Bank of Ma any such attorney, until he has. made oath, bciicfit of the person by whqm the said powe conveying
oft'er on tfie most reasonable terms.
tion, shall naike application to be adinlt ed ryland, are hereby notified and requested to at* according to the annexed form D, that the was executed.
G. & M. flatter themselves, that from their
of ——• •.in th<
this <—— day '.'-''''
. Witness. my band,
• ptiaeu of.the United States, It^shall be tend a general meeting of the stockholders On pay which he is authorized to receive is in year
long mid intimate acquaintance with the Plumb
'''•
'..»'•'
——
piwved 'W the satisfaction of tt.e Court, ciiat Monday the 15th day of September next, at the tended to. Inure wholly to the personal ben
ing Dtaineti in Philadelphia, they will be able
Before me, •——, [here insert either a Justic to givn general satisfaction. Those who wish
ttte applicant was resiUing within the limits Banking House, for the purpose of considering efit oi the Officer or Soldier whose attorney
'"''
•' '•
-- "
_
ofthe Peace or other Magistrate, duly empower the Orandywine water conveyed into their
arnd uoder the jurisUictiou oi the United and determining upon the propriety of appoint he is.
ed to administer oaths,] in the county of —— , in
0Ute>, before the eighteenth day ot June, ing Trustees to sat lie Mtd close up'the affair* o
It is requested that all letters to the Sec the State of——-, personally appeared, this day houses, will please apply as above. If a B»O»*
'
.
«oe thousand eight hundred and twelve, and the institution. '
particular reference is wanted, please C»H on
of the Treasury, 06 the subjects,
WINGATK,
: ;.•;.-.•.•''•WM. '"
J 'x . '"'•••
and •——, of the said county, who did Mr. Joseph Grubb.
has continued to reside within the same, or •*•'•'
. ' . -/." <..
'"•' Caihitr. retary
"Revpluiioncover,
th«
on
endorsed
be
may
by whom tlu
severally, make' oath, that
'."•,'^"4W—iSasJ
1828.'.''•
18,
he'mhall not be so admitted: and the resi
June
Wilmington,
"
urjr . laim
foregoing declaration was silbMcribcd', is. gener
dence of thefapplicant within the limits, and
ESTAllIJSMBO
LONG
AND
TUB'OLD
AT
*.&
i
-^- FOR SALE, * ...... :
RICHARD ftuSH.
ally reputed and believed to have been an OR]
Qojtltrthtjuritaiction ofthe U.£, for at least
Wilmington Card Factory,
ccr in the Army of the Revolution, in manne
'GiHAlftES of Farmers' Uaiik Stock.' V
five yeora immediately preceding the tlraeoi
''•
stated.
therein
as
Office.
this
at
apply
particulars,
Fi;r
No, 40, Wttt Htgfi-tlreet,
42_5m
"!•»..*«*.._.
1,1828.
oath
the
aucb applicAtion, shall be proveU by
FarrtofaDttlaratlon to M mafa by At Officer*,
Witness my band, this -<— dsy of——. In Near the Hayscalcs; tho subscriber contin
July 3d
or affirmation of citizens of. the U. States;
**
'
•"'
theyear—*•.
fat the purpose qf ohta'ming tire henrfits of
ues his.occupation of Card, making, and has on
"which"cktaeos shall be named io the record
LAST NOTICE.
an act, entiilcil "An apt for the relief of certain
hand a good assortment of Machine Cards
«s witnesses; and such continued fcseidence
All pessoiis Indebted to the Estate of JES9E surviving ofiicers and soldiers of the army of th
I,.—., clerk of tlie Court of the County b which he will sell on reasonable terms,.and
within ihe Ikrnlt* and under the jurisdiction TYSON, late of Mill Cre«k riundiml, County o Revolution," approved on the 15th of May, 1828, ——, in the State of-—, <lo hereby'certify from an experience of more than 7 years in mate
lit t^e United States, wheft afetUfactorily New-Castle and State of Delaware, are rcquirei I,—i"c»ef——, in the county of—^—t in the that ——• before whom the foregoing affidavit rials and workmanship, he flatters himself that
ttwred, and thejrtac* or places, .where the tomak« immediate payment) «ii*lt \une liuvin| State of-—, do hereby declare that 1 was nn were sworn, was, at the time, [here insert eithe he can easily make aa good or a better article of
ttplicanr has residedJof at least five years, claims agnhM sakl Esiate to present «l>ern to tin officer in the Contiiwnt»l Line ofthe Army ol a Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate, dul, the kind than canbe madeatany other establish
' said, •"*« o« "tated and set forth, subscribfmwho will attend, (for the convenience the Revolution, and served as such, [here insert empowered to administer oaths,] and duly em ment in the Borough. lie IMS also on hand ful
i with the name* of, auch-citiceos, in of those concerned,) at the house of Samue tothe end ofthe war, or (as the case may be] powered to administer oaths.
lers and HatteiViran and bra«s jacks, computes,
In testimony whereof, I hate hereunto se Cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.
! 6f the Court admitting the appli- Taylor in-London Britton TowiUhtp, Chester to the time when the arrmigemcnt of .the Army
•» of Augus provided by the resolves of Congress 6f 'the [t. s,] my hand, and affixed the seal of the said
othta-wise the same shall not entitjo County on tho 12th and 13thi»
'-.••' UJond-ai* of Qcteber, If80, was carried Into
'
,'
Court, this —r. day ofrr-> in me yea
bint to b* considered attUdeenBd a-citixeo nejit. ,.•".•...-.
*JUminittrotar
JOPTATnA{NLVKEN%
*ft>ct and was reduced under that arrangement;
.
pftbeUoHeiBute*.
Job Printing nwifly
$4 VCNIU nan.
JOHN KIRK,
at which period rwas a'—— in the—
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